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LIFE OF CH ARLES EDWARD STUART.

[Fromn the Literajy Magazine.]'

C HARLES Edward Stuart, fon fJames Stuart, commonly called the
Chevalier de St. George, and the Princefs
Clementina, daughter of the celebrated
John Sobiefki, King of Poland, was .born
at Rome, on the zoth of Decenber, 7z0.
When he had attained to the age of feven,
be was placed under the care of an Irith'
gentleman, of the name of Sheridan, a
perfon well qualified for fuch an impor-
tant trua, and a Roman Catholic, in
preference to Mr. Leflie, a nonjuror, and
a member of the church cf England, who
was propofcd .by hib father. .,As he ad-
vanced in years,he fhewed an unufual viva.
city of fpirit,,and feemed to rnanifein 4L
nho fmali degree a genius formed for mili-
tary exploits. *When he was about the
age of fourteen,-he. paid a viiit.to Don
CarIos, who by the affifance of a Britilh
(quadron, under the command of Sir
Cha res. Wager, was, advanced to the
Crown of the Two Sicilies, and, in the
year T734he was prefent at the fiege of
Gaieta,,where hebehaved fo well, though
only a youth, as fully juiUfied the high
cpiniàn formed of his courage and intre.
pidity. Being a volunteer under the
Duke cf Berv'ick, natural foh of James Il.
.who was appointed General. of the
French forces againfi thore of the empire,
in this . ituation, his condu& gave. fo
much fatisfdiri to the Marihal, that in
his letters to the French miniflers, ie be-
flowed the higheft encomiums on hs mi.
litary talents and -ailites. O this ac-
count the. King ordered hin tohe an of-
ficer, andto; give'him a command in the
ariy ;and he continued .with the Mai-
haI tUikhe was killed by n canonball, at

theiiege of Phillipfbuigh, as he was re-
*.onnoitring abattery of the enemy hich
.was then playirng on his cámpo.

Peace being conclidedin 1735,
France and the empire, he returned é4
Rome; but he had igain an oppôrtriiite
of fignalizing himfelf, by thewar Nihich
broke out upon the eléaMon of á new Einù-
peror, in the room of CharleaVI. By'thï
influence of France the Duke of Bavaria
'vas railed to that hiih dignity, and 'ti
H-oufe of Aufiria was in condderabledan.
ger of lofiag the Imperial Throne, which
would -bave enablCd France to gWü laW to
ail Europe. To revent this ive i, t é
maritime 'powers and othér allies of thè
Queen of Hungàry haleneed to her oèlicf,
and the French, in a littIeé time, wNeeb-
bliged to quit Germany, and the Iriiperial
Crown was placed on the headt of thé
Duke of Lorraine,, her Majefy'sCoi.
The .King of GreéàtBritain, George IH.
who was embarked -in this caufe, headed
an army in perfon, and on the16t h cf
June, 1743, fought a battie N'dth the:Dukc
de Noailles on the banks of the'a" -j
near the. viirage of Detinged. Cha'nt,
who was ii the Dukeli ármy, had a lhare
in this engagement; and h renderdhim.
felf vety confpicuous by his. brveery, bein
ont of the oremof in chargingtÍeènem
and among the lafit who.rectreated.

When the campaign was firfhed h
returned to Rmëé; and Aùrinhe è'ýiter
a projea was formed of recoverimf!rl'Éiri
the .Britifh Throne, which had bee-loft
by the bigotry and, fuperfition of hii,
grandfather, James. Il. The 01ian of tiis
attempt was laid at the. CourofVeifales
and great preparatinsk ere ndefdki.
A large fleet cfo~cfm ar åri ftádán i.
in the hat bour of Bref at.aánumer
tranfpors- were coôiefe intc he >-
Calais anc Dunkir1car d*a cofideabl
arûny»ract uartercdi'j à~oa ~n veil-
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Life of Charles Edward Stuart.
lgés on the fea coaft, ready to embark for
England on the fhortefn notice.

In the nean time, orders were fent to
the French Refident at Rome to haftlen
Charles' departure ; upon which feveral
councils were held in the prefence of bis
father, the Chevalier de St. George, and,
after mature deliberation, it was agreed
that, in order toý prevent fufpicion, hè
fhould fet out with all poffible fecrecy.
After forne time it was obierved, that
Charles did not attend the audiences given
by his father as ufual, and thofe who,
from motives of curiofity, enquired the
reafon of this fudden difappearance, were
fonetimes told that he was ill of a cold,
and at other times that he was gone into

he country. At length, however, after
rious furmifes and conje6tures, the pub.

lic were informed of the real truth. Lord
Dunbar, who was High'Steward of tht
Chevalier's Houfhold, having on the i 9 th
of January, 1744, obtained an audience of
the Pope, acquainted his Holinefs, that
the Chevalier's eldefn fon had fet out in-
cognito for France, where he was fafely
arrived, in order to make a campaign in
the army of Don Philip. The I>ope told
bis Lordfhip, that this information gave
Iim great pleafure ; and for forne days
following there wàs a great concourfe of
Cardinals and Noblemen.at the Chevalieris
palace, to cong'atulate him on this occa-
fion.

When Charles arrived at Genoa, be
procured a paffport from Admirai Ma.
thews, under the name of a Cardinal's
Sdcretary; and ernbarking in an Englilh
ibip, landed at Antibes, a fea-port tovn
in Provence; but inflead of joining Don
Philip's army, as, had been given out, to
conceal his real defign, he iimmediately
repaiTed to Parise, where he was greatly
caref{ed by the French Miniary, and told
of the van preparations making in France
to'a<ift Iim torecover the Britifh Crown.

In the mean tirne, the Britifh Court ha-
ving gof intelligence of thefe preparations,
4 proclamation was iffuerd for putting the
laws in force againft Papifns and Nonju-
rorg ; and the King acquainted the Par-
liament of the accqunts le had received of
the Pretender's intention to invade Eng-
land-; upon whidh both Houfes promifed
'to Iand by hin withl their lives and for-
tunes and paffcd an ad making it high
treafor'for the Pretender. or any of his

ipns, to land in Britaii. Addreliés to the
f ne purpofe were Cent up from the great
tÎading towns and boroughis lin the king-.
dom; -and Mr. Thompfen, the Engli(h
Reficent ar Paris, was ordered to renon-.
firate concerning Charles .being in Paris,
and to demand t-h.at he might be obliged

to quit the French dominions, purruant to
treaties fubnfiing between the two crowns.

-Ta this remonfirance Mr. Amelot re-
plied, that 'engagements entered into by
treaties were not binding any farther
than while thefe treaties were religioufly
obferved by ail parties concerned ; that
when the King of England fhould caufe
fatisfadlion to be given refpeding repeated
complaints made to him of the infradion
of the treaties alluded to, his Mofi Chri-
flian Majefty would explain himfelf on
the demand then -made by Mr, Thompfon,
in the nameof his Britannic Majefty.'-
Mr.'Trevor, Miniîfer from the Britifh
Court at the Hague, was ordered to de-
mand of the States Gceneral 6ooo troops,
which by treaty they vere obliged to fur-
nifh in cafe of an emergency; in confe-
quence cf which they were inímediately
fent over, and %rrived in the mnonth. of
March.

Count Saxe, who was to comirand the
French troops prepared for Charles' af.
finance, perceiving what a powerful op-
pofition lie was likely to meet with, began
to think that the execution of his defign
was impraaicablei and on, this account
he wrote to Court, to inform the King
.what dangers and difficulties would at.
tend the profecution of the propofed inva.
lion, and to requeit that it might be de.,
ferred tili a more favourable opportunity.
Trhe reafon.s lie alledged had fo much
weight, that the French Miniary thought
proper to drop their defi'gn for th.e pre-
Cent, to recal their forces from -the fea
coafis, and to employ'them in Flanders,
where the army· wae to ad in the enfuing
campaign. Count Saxe and the 'reft of
the General Officers, attended by Charles,
fet out,,therefore, fron Paris ; and much
about tht famle time, in the month of
March 1744, the French .dcclared war a-
gaina EngIand.

Charles being atmbitious of. learning the
art of %"r under la expert and accom-
plilhed a General as Count Saxe, had ac-
companied him into Fianders, where he
was piefent at the fie-ges of Menin, Ypres,
and Furnes, cach of which was taken in
three days but as there was nci batte,
or,gencral engagement, during the whole
fumnr, Charles h4ad no opportunity of
fignaliz;ng his valor in the open field. The
campaign being endedi, lie rettirned to the
Frençh Court, where he fpent his tin- in
cnnfulting vith his friands on the ilate of
his affairs in Scotiand.

Early iii the fpriing the armies took the
field, and Chalns refuned his iornlr lia -
tiuo under Count«. Saxe. The Fre.nch
having inveivd the fdrtief3 of Tournay,

ithe allied' aray heacted tby che Duke of
r. Cuusberlarid



Life of Charles Edward Stuárt.
Cumberland, haftened to its relief, and a
battle was foon after fought at Fontenoy,
in which the French proved viaorious.-
lA the fortune of this engagement Charles
had a confiderable (hare, as he commanded
thore troops that fupported the mafked
battery of Antoine, which did fuch exe.
cution among the Englith infantry, as
obliged them ta retire Vhen vi&ory was
on the point of declaring in their favour.
For this fervice the King thanked him in
perfon, and gave hin) befide a very hand-
fome prefent.

Soon after this battle Charles repaired
ta Paris, where the plan of his future ope-
rations was projeaed, and finally fettled.
He then (et out in company with a few
of his friends for Port Lazare, in Britan-
ny, where a frigate, rnounting eighteen
guns, was ready to receive him. Having
got under fail, 'they proceeded towards
Beliifle, where*they met the Elizabeth, a
ihip of fixty guns, which had a conidcra-
ble quantity of money on board, with
arms for feveral thoufands of mno, de-
ligned- for Charles' ufe, as faon as lie
fhould land in Scotland. In their paffage,
thirty nine leagues weft *of the Lizard,
they were attacked by the Lion man of
war, of fifty fix guns, commanded by
Captain Brett, and a fevere adion enfued
for five hours,' during which the Lion
fuaained fo nuch darnage in her mails
and rigging that tne was aimn- reduced
to a wreck, while the Elizibeth, which
was unable te maintain the conteil any
longer, took advantage of the -night, and-
nade for BYeft, where the afrived in a
moft wretched condition'. The frigate
bore away, foon after the -fight began,
for the nortfi weflt coati of Seotland, and
having hovered about the ifles for forne
days, at length put into a creek ·or <mall.
harbour in the couhty of Lochbar. -

The perfons ,who had accompanied
Charles from- France, and who lianded.
with him, were the Marquis of Turlibar-
dine, eldefi brother te the Duke of Athol,
attainted in1715 ; old Cameron of Lo.
chiel ;* General M'Donald, a Lieutenant
Colonel in- the Iri(h brigade; Sir Thonas
Sheridan, an Irifh gentleman i Colonel
O'Sullivan, who liad fornerly been *a
prieRi, and tutor ta the fon of *Marihal
Maillebois , Mr. Kpfly, who was fo many
years a.prifoner in the over of London,.
on account of the affair of the Bi(hou of
Rochener i and Mr. Mitchel, an old fer-
vant of the Chevalier de St. George, who
had fuch an affeaion for bis (on ibat he
a trended him in this expediti. n. ' Charles
brought with him feven hundred lrands of
arms, a confiderable quantity of amnuiuni-
tion, and twenty five choufand pounds,

which his father had borrowed on his
jewels, knowing that his fon would have
occafion for money on his landing to di-
firibute among the clans, and ta malo
them more readily fupport him in his in-
tended projeâ.

The Regency of England, for the King
was then at Hanover, being informed tht
Charles was about ta make a defcent ina
Scotland, ilfl*ed a proclamation, pro-
mitling a reward of 30,0001. te any per-..
fon who fhould feize and fecure, the eldeft
fon of the Pretender, in cafe ho might
land or attempt te land in any of his
Majefly's dominions, Charles alfo iffued
a proclamation of the like nature, offering
the Came reward, ta feize and fecure King
George, whom he callèd an ufurper,

Ai foon- as Charles landed, he went teo
the houfe of Mr M'QIonald, of Kinleoh
Maidart, from which he wrote letters. ta
the adjacent clans, te acquaint them '-
his arrival. Upon this Caneron of LoL
chiel went to wait.upon him, but he re:-
fufed te arm bis clan, untit Charles could
produccin writingj the refolution of the
King of France, to aflift and Cupport iin
with a proper number of forces. Being
Cntisfied on this point, lie fummoned hit
clan, and ere&ed Charles' (tandard with
this motto, Tandem 7Triumpbam triumph
ing at laft.

When the news of Charles'. arrivai was
fpread'abroad, the chiefs who had beeti
previàufly informed of it, and who coi-
curred in his fcheme, faon repaired to .is
flandard. When he had got-a fußficient
nuiber te forn the appearance of an ar-
my, he marched with them to -within:a
mile of Fort Williamn, and thereencaniped.
Having encreafed'lùs forces te the nurn-
ber of about two thoufind, he marched
forward to.a bil, about ix ilei's' diilant
fron Fort Auguttus, aind being informed
that General Cope was coming te attacir
him, he waited vith a refolution of ha-
zarding aïi engagtment ; but the %nera¶,
either d;ilruftingluis own.fIrength, or, for
forne othter reafon, proceeded te Aberde,
where le embalked his arm y on board
fone (hips, which tranfported k ta I)tua-
bar, where he landed.

On the 30th of Auguft, Charles arriveiL
at Blair,the refîdince of the-Dule iof Atho 4
upoin which that nobleman and feveraU
gentlemen'of the courity of Fife retired
te Edinburgh. After .his hie procàed-
cd tu Perth, Dumbbdn, and Strlin
antd on the 16th of >eptetnber encarpip>ed
with his army at Gray' Mill, about two
nies' rom ldinburgh, whcre fome cf the
magiftrates wa;ired on him 'ta treat con.
cerning 'a capitulition. in the mean
time one of ' te ga ts bcing opened for.

the



Life vf Charles Edward Stuart.

the admiffion of a coach, Cameron of Lo-
chiel rulhedi with a party of bis men, and
lecured it vithout oppofiiion. Next
aiorning the whoie army entcred, Charlcs
took pofflflon of Utic royal palace of Ho-
lyrood bouté, and baving caufed his fa-
%bel- to bc prociaimed at the market croCs,
eldeved a manifeflo to bc read, in which
tlic Chevalier deciared his Con Regent of
bidcu~niniors&y and promiféd to redrefâ afl
the grievanc.es of scotiand.

During thtfé trarfattions, Sir John Cope
bogan bis march towards-Edinburgil te
give the rebel army battîk, and on the zoth
of the rnonth encampcd in the neighbour-
Iiood of Prettcn Paps with ali hi& troops,
xi-noutiting to neariy three thoufand men.
Larly nexi murning lie wab attacked by
Charles, at the liead of about the faine
ramber of Iligh)inders, who cliargtd,
(.'ord !n hând, %vith fuch impetuolity, that

infefs than teti minutes the King's troops
%vere birtkcn and totally rôuitd. I lie
dragoons fied in tile utmoit contulidn, and
the gercral efficeti, after fone unfu«tccefs-
Lul ciforts to.raIiy thçir mien, rerreaied ce-
uids Coicittreain on the 'Iw..Never
%v~as a 'îié.)ory perhaps obtained at a Çmallcr
cxlence -oniy fifty of the rebtis loftfl iir

liowI'ile five bundred of the oppofite
~Iarsy wcrt 1 zlied on the fpot, and aiziong
etttfz the bi-2ve Colonel Gwidiner, %vfh ul -e

charici.' followers encreating e-very day,
ind Lèverai of tht; I-iithand chiecfi, encou-,
saged by his fuccefs, beSinning to, txert
tl>tmfeives ini his caufe, bc~ refoivt;d iti.n.ske
an irruption into Lngland, which.he did
çnt' the fixth of Noveiibtr, hiaving by tiîac
iiiTic colit&td .n. army c.f about fivc cliou-
fasnd pitn. Carlifle was tlic fi. fi pilace bic
jnvt:flcd, wlîich furriýndered ii Itfà than
tbrce diys, and litre Ilis father wat;pb
elairned King ùt Gitat Britain, and himn-
fclf Legeiit, by the nîagiflrates, in ail tlieir
e~rinaiitits. Generai Wade being isnforrpi-
-cd of fils progrefs, advanced acrofs ;lhe
cnunt.ry as lfat as I-exhamn, but icceiving

iotiIi~enethretha-t Ca> lifle wis reduced,
flic rcturaied to is lormrer dlation. Orders
:%vet iffued fur abmin.ainotiier arrniy
iti S1afFomdllîirc, under the conirmand of
%I'r Johin 'i,!(iiier ibut Chaîhst, ntoîwithi-
ginoilng ti;îis C'poiffl, d3etert iîined to

1rce.Lteavitig tlierefore a frn)-li garrj-
ltiî in Carflé, lie àdvanced' toi 1 linnth,
* oiarçhing gn fot in the Higlitand drefs.,
mid conîtinued Ilis Tolite through Lancaiter
end, Pr iton, te M Ancheiler, Vhere oin tli
:tî"csîty 1ninth i f tte iiionth lit: ciF.lited
iiiieud'qu;ir)es, .r.d a joirned by.abouc

1W u îî,Utred lineiliirlc wt oi.
intl, .ý.-ginen, UOtWlji, 'cfor

*ifl&îfttkOl ~"asiu j~i lis

way throughi Chefler anîd Wales, wilere
bie hoped ta find a great nuniber of adhe.
rents; but ail the bridges on the river
Mci Ccy being brokeri down, hie clicit the
route Co S1'?Ckporr, and forded the river aï*
the head cf hiii divifion, chotigh the water
rofe to bis Miidle. Taking: Maccle5ficid
anîd Congieton in bis way, on the fourth
of Decemher fi à entered the tosv n of Der-
by, wherc bis father was proclairned with
great folemajiiry. He had iow advanced
witlîin onc hundred miles cf clic capicai,
which was filled with ccnfleination, and,
had hc prnceedcd, might have hiinfeif maC-
ter of it, and hiten joined by a confidera-
bic number of bis friends, who imfpatient-
Jiy waited for his approach.

Tbough fuccefs had hitherto attended
hlm, Charles however found hiimfelf mi-
ferably difappointed irn bis expetiiens.
H-e was now in the heart of England, and,
except a fev thatjoined hii ièt Manchef-
ter, net a foui appcared iiii bis behaif. Tii.
Wcich tok ne diel) to excite any infurrec-
tien in his favour; the Freich made no
attempt tewaîrds an invafion iltie Higi-

ned chiefs, btg;en to murmur, and lie fati
himfeif %vith a liandfui cf Men -hemmed
in between twn confiderable armies, in
the middie cf vuinter, and in a country
dififftéled t0 his cauife. H-e couid fCarcely
hope te prvceed te the metroipali witlout
hazariling a hatile, and q defeat wouid
have been attended with inevitable ruin,
hath te himrféif a"nd bis foilowers.' Bc-
fides this, lie had rceived information,
thàt is friends and. oificers liad afemnblcd
aý hedy ef'forceb ini tht inortilern parts, fu-.
rerioirin n umibenrto thofe by whomn he w as
atiended.

fiaving calied a counicil at Derby, and
propored te adivuincc towards, London, ibis
plan was very flrongiy fuiperted by Lord
Nairn ; ,but afier violent dit'putes, tI.m
majenity determined iliaï theylho6uld re-.
turn te Scotiand wiitb ai poflble expt:di-
tion.-Tbley abando1ncd Derby, therefoe,
on the 6til cf Diecembýer, tcarG in the
mneîning, andretrcated, the Came w.ay by'
wvhiclh îbey jhac advanced. On tht; 9 th,
tlheir vanguard renched Manchefiér, an d
enttripg ['refion -on the~ zih, iihey Conti-
nued theiîr rarch 1nortfhwaidb. Thr Duke
cf Cuniberlie.î, *who vvas encàainped at
Meriden, wlitn info.rmed of îhiiî rtcurnJ
dct*acicid 'foin. bot Ce anti dragoons ina pur-
fuit ofntti(lii, witiic Gerferal 'Wade bcgàn
biis rmai.ci fronm Ferrybrîdgemi ara
flh*qt,, with a v'iew of. incercepning tîhemi in
thtir way ; but at Waitefleld he under.
ii:o they had alrecdy- r.çîclicd Wligan -h
tIeretit rrpaired ro h b o;d voil at New.

* ~îtafter 1dezac .hing eraOgcIrp
wih 1-ai liorfu 1 andi draggo . b ho join thora

thet
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that hadbeen fent off from the Duke's
armTy. They parfued with much alacrity
and having overtaken the tear of the rebel
army, had a few ikirmiihes in Lancafhire.
Though the militia of Cumberland, and
Weftmoreland were raifed and armed, by
the Duke's order, to harrafs th:m on their
March, and though the bridges were bro-
ken down,the roads 'danaged,and the bea.
cons lighted to alarm the country, they
retreated very regularly with their fmall
train of artillery. On the 1gth day of the
rnonth the Highland army reached Car-
lifle, where thé majority of the Englith in
it were left at their own defire, after
which ChaTles're inforced the garrifon of
the place, and croffed the rivers Eden and
Solway into Scotland ; having thus ac-
com plifhed one of the mofû furpridwng re-
treats, perhaps ever performed. But the
mnof fingular circumftance attending this
oeped.icion ývas, the moderation and regu-
frity with which thefeiferocious people
çondu€ed themfelves while in the centre
of a rich and plentiful country. Ihey
conrmmictçd no violence or outrage, and
they were effeaually reftrained from the
exercife of rapine. Though the weather
was exceffively cold, and though they
mnuft have been expofed to much hunger
a fatigue, they 1éft no fick, and loft only

a few fragglers, but retired in good or-
der, carrying off'their cannon in the face
o'f the enemy. The Duke of Cumberland
inveiled Carlifle with his whole army, on
t fe à it day af December; and on the 23d
the whole garrifon furrendered by a kind
of capitutation with the Duke of Rich-
mand. The prifdners, amounting toi
about four hundred, were confined- ind

Ïfferent goals in England, and the Duke
returned to London.

Charles proceeded by the way of Dum-
fries 'to l'fg v, from wich laft city he
exated fevere contributions on account of
iis' attachmet to go vernment. Having
continü&ed fevral'days at lafgow, he ad-
vanced twards Stiling, and was joined
byfome forces which, had been affembled
inhis abfen'eeby Lord Lewuis Gordon, and

n. Drummond, broîhers to the Dukes
of Gordon «and Ierth. Tis laft noble-
iýan iad arrived frôm' Frànce :i~n Novem-

er, with-a imail reinforcement of Frenc h
and'Irifh, and 'com'miffion às General 0f
thefe auxiliaries. e fixed his head
quarters at Perth, where he was reinforced
by the E'arl of Ciomartie, and other clans,
to; tie nuiber of two thourand, and he
was fupplieëa with a fmall train of artille-
ry. Having found. means to furprife a,
floop of vai at Montrofe, they fortified
that barb6ur with the'gì:ns, and they had
received- a confiderable' fum of money

from Spain. They likowife took pof-
feffion of Dundee, Dumblaine, Dowa-
caftle, and laid Fife under contribution.
The Earl of Loudoun, who remained at
Invernefs, with about two thoufan4 High-
landers, in the fervice of his Majefly, con-
veyed provifions to Fort Augutus, and
Fort William, and ecured the perfon of
Lord Lovat ; but this cunning veteran
found means to efcape. .Charles being
joined by Lord John Drummond, invefted
the cattie of 5tirling, in which GeneraIl
Blakency commanded : but his people be-'
ing not much ufed to enterprifes of this
kind, they made but very little proZrefs in
their operations.

By this time a confiderable body of
forcei was affembled at Edinburgh, undçr
General H-awley, who deternined to reI
lieve Stirling caffle, and advainced to
Linlithgow on the r3 th of January. Next
day his whole army redevoufed ar Falkiri,
while the rebels were cantoned at B&n-
nockburn. On the feventeenth day cf
the month they began their march in two
columns to attack the King's forces, and
had forded the water of Cawen within
three miles of Hawley's camp, before he
difcovered their, intentionsi but fuch
was his obftinancy or contempt ofthe en=.
my, that he paid no attention to the te-
peated intelligence he received of their
motions, being firmly perfuiaded tha'tthey
would not venture to hazard an engage-
ment. Perceiving, however, ' that they
had got poffefflon of a rifing ground to
the fouthward of Falkirk, lie ordered his
cavalry to advance, and drive the enemy
from their po(l,'while he forrred his in-
fantry in the order of battle*

The Highlanders, 'in. the mean 'time,
kept up fo.clofe a fire, and took Co good
aim, that the affailants.being foon broken,
retreated with',precipiiation, 'and- fell in
amongit the infantry, who"were likewife
incommoded by the wind and rin beat-
ing 'with great violence in their faces.-.
Some of the dragoons rallied, 'and :again
advanced to the charge with pait of th
infantry, which had not been 'engaged i
upon which Chares marched up' at :the
head of his corps de referve, confïfling 'of
the regiment of .Lord John Drummond,
and the I'rith piqÜcts. Thefe joinjng the
Camerons and the' Stuarts intrlie 'fiont
line, immediately obliged the d'rioons t
give way a fecond time, and' they -again

-difordered the foot in their retreat, fo that
the King's troops'at length, fe< 'tire to
their camp, andabandoned Falkirk witl
their baggage and artillert; the laft of
which never rdached the field oi battle.'
The rebels fôllowed't heir firft blow, -and
grcat part cf the royal army, 'after one ir-

regular
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regdlar dircharge, tuined their backs, and
Etd in the utmofl conflernation. Few or
nrione of tihem, perhaps, would have
cÇcaped, had not Gener&l Hufke and Bri-
adier Cholmondely raliied part of fome

regiments, and made a gallant reritlance
for a littie time, which favoui eri the re-
treait of the reft to Falkirk, whence they
retired in confufion to Edinburgh.

It was now judged neceffary by the
King's Miniflers that the army in Scut-
land (hould be commanded by a Ceneral
in whom the foldiers could confide ; and
the Duke of Cumberland. was chofen for
this purpofe. Befides being univcrfally
beluved by the troops, it was fuggefied that
the appearance of a Prince of the Blood in
Scotland, might have a favorable cifea on
the minds of the people in that kingdonm
bhe therefore began to make preparations
for iis northern expedition. in the mean
while, the Frenci Minifier at the Hlague
having reprefented to the 'States Ceneral
ebat the auxiliaries they had fent into
Creat Britain were part of the garrifons
of Tournay and Dendernionde, and re-
firiaed by the capitulation from bearing
arins againfl France for a certain period,
the States thoughit proper to recail them,
rather than corne ta an open rupture
with Ihis Mofn Chriflian Majefly. ln the
room of thefe troops, fix thoufand HIef-
fians were tranfported froin Flanders to
Leith, where they arrived the beginning
of February, under the command of their
Prinde Freceric'of Beffe, fon in law to
his Britannic Majefly. By this time the
DJuke of Cumberland hati put himfelf at
the head of the:troorps at Edinburgh,, con-
f(ifing of fourteen battalions of infantry,
two regiments,of dragoons, and twelve of
1-ig.hlanders, from ArgylIhire,' under -ti
command of Colonel Canpbell. On tile
lai day of January, his Royal Higinefs
began his ma? ch to Litnlithgow, and the
enemy, who had renewed the flege of
Stirling Cafile, not only abandoned, that
enterprifet but' croffed the river Forth
with ýprecrpitation,, while Charles found
grcat difliculty in maintaining his troops,
as that part oi the country was quite ex-
haufied. Hoping, however, to be rein.
forced in the Highlands, and to receie
ail kinds of fupplies from France and
Sppin, he retired by Badenoch towardi.
Invernefs, vihich the Earl of Loudoun a-
bandoned on his approach. The fort
furrendered to him almofn without oppo-
tition, and here he fixed his head qugr.
ters. The Duke of Cufnberland having
fecured tic. imnpdriant pois of Stirling
and Prc th wirti .the Hleffian battalionis, ad.
vanced M-1th his army to Ablerdeen,
where lie wau'joined by Che Duke of Gor-

don, and other perfons of diinaion.-
While he remained in this place, the re-
bels furprized, at the village of Keith, a
detachment of Kingflon'b horfe, and a-
bout fevcnty Argylelire Highlanders,
who were all either killed ortaken. Se-
verai advanced parties of the militia met
with the fame fate in different places.-
Clíarles having ord''red iis forces to af-
fembie, propofed marching to Aberdeen,
to attack the Duke of Cumberland ; but
in confcquence of a remonfirance from
the clans, who declined leaving their fa.
milies at the mercy of the garrifon at Fort
William, ie refolved previoufly tO reduce
that fortrtfs. The £iege was accordingly
undt.rtaken by Brigadier Stapleton, an en-
gineer in the French fervice; but the
place was fo bravely defended by Captain
Scot, that in the beginning of April it
was thought proper to relinqui(h the en..
terpri C.

In the beginnirig of April, 1746, the
Duke of Cumberland began his march
from Ab'erdeen, and on the izth palTed the
river Spey, without any oppofition from
the rebels, though a confiderable body of
them:made their.appearance on the other
fide. His Royal Highnefs then proceeded
to Nairn, wýhere he received intelligence
that the enemy had advanced from 'Inver-
nefs to Culloden, about the diflanceofnine
miles from the royal army, with intention
of making an attack. Ch-arles' defign was
to march from Culloden in the night
time, and to furprife the Duke's army at
the break of day. For this purpofe, the
Englifh camp had been reconnoitred, and
on the night of the 15th, the Highland
army began to march in two columns.
They intended to furround the enemy, and
attack them in ail quarterb, but thelength
of the columns impeded their march, Co
that they viere obliged ta make many
halts. The men, who had been under
arms all the preceding night, were faint
with 'hunger and fatigue'; fome were un-
able to proceed, and others dropped off
unperceived in the dark; fa that thefe
difadvantages retarded them greatly, and
rendered it impoffible for them to reach
the Duke's army before fun-rife., Their
fcheme being -thus fruftrated, 'Charles,
with great reludance, followed the advice
of his general officers, and returned to Cul-
loden, where ?s foon as he arrived, great
numbers of his followers difperfed in queft
of provifions, and many, overcome by
wearinefs: and fleep, threw themfelves
down on the heath, and along the park.
walls. Their repofe,' however, was fMon
inter;upted in.a very difagreeable manrner,
for Crarles recciving intelligence that the
encmy were advancing in full march to
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On the t6th of April, the Duke having
made every neceffary difpofition, decamp.
cd early from Nairn, and after a march of
nine miles'. perceived the Highlanders
drawn up in order of battle, to the num-
ber of between four and five thou(and
men, in thirteen divifions, fupplied with a
fev pieces of artillery. His Royal High-
nefs immediately formed his troops, who
were more nurmerous, into thrce Unes,
difpofed in excellent order i' and about
one o'clock in the afterrioon the cannona-
ding began. The artillery of the.rebels
was ill ferved, and did very little executi-
on, but that of the King's army made
prodigious flaughter among the enemy.-
Being feverely galled by this fire, their
front line rufhed forward to the attack,
and about five hundred of the clans charg-
cd the Duke's left wing with their ufual
impetuofity and courage. One regiment
was difordered by the wcight of this co-
lumn, but two battalions advancing fron
the fecond line, fuftained the firfi, and
foon put a flop totheir career by a fevere
fire, which killed a great numiber of them.
At the fame time, the dragoons under
Hawley, with the Argylcfhire militia,
pulled down a park wall that covered
their right flank, and the cavalry falling
in among the rebels, fword in hand, com
pleted their confufien. The French pi-
quets on their left covered the retreat of
the Highlanders hy a regular and weltdi-
reaed fire, and then retired to Invernefs,
where tley furrendered thermfelves pri.
foners of war. An entire body of the re-
bels marched off thefield in great regula-
rity with their bag pipes playing before.
thiem, and Charles's flandard difplayed;
the reil were rout'd with great flaughter,
and their chief was with difliculty pre-
vailed on to rerrëar. In lefs than an half
hour they were totally .defeated, and the,
ßeid was covered with flain. The road,
as fir as invernefs, was ftrewed with dead
bodies, and a great many peuple, who,
from motives of curiufity, had corne toe
fee the battle, were fácrificed in the hurry
of the purfuit. Twelve hundred of the
rebels were flain or wounded 'in the field,
or in their flight. The Earl of Kilmar-
nock was taken, and in, a few days Lord,
Balmerino furrendered toa country ;'gen-
tiernan, at whofe houe h'e' prefented 'lirn
felf for that purpofe. Thus vaniihed i
the fpace of onè hour, all the hopes ofthe
young adventurcr, and thus was-a dan-
gerous, rebellion entirely extinguifhed. -

When .Charfes'fav the batle irrecovera-
bly foil,' tired over theWäter te Nairn,
where flopping' to take: view of'the fneld
of ba:tle, he, was joined by forne of his
pectple that hd fled tte(fane way. . After.
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this he paid a private vifit to old Lovat, in
hopes that tome plan might be concerted
for his relief; but finding that nothing
was to bc ,donc, -it was refolved by his
friends that they fhould keep at as grear a
diflance from the enemy as pofiihle. Sul-
livan his faithful adherent, was of opinion,
that rhey ought to go to Glengary, being
perfuaded that the enemy had not taken
that route. They accordingly fcto ut, and
were received with much cordiality ,by
Mr. M'Donald, with whom Charles conti-
nued fome time, refie&ing on.the miferies
and misfortunes whieh he had brought
upon his followers, and upon thofe whiclh
he was likely to experience before he could
reach a place of fafety.. Severai of the
Chiefs, who vifited him in his concealment
in Glengary Cafnle, f1ruck with his forlorn.
ind melancholy fituation, began to devife'
fome fchere for retrieving his affairs; and
for this purpofe it was fuggefned, that the
clans fhould continue on the hills, till they
could by forne trufy .me;ffenger inform the.
Court of Verfailles of the true ilate of his
army. This plan might in all;probability
have been agreed to, had they been able to
procure money for the fubiflence of thofe
troops ; but as this was impra£icable, the
propofal was dropped.

On the 23d of April, being informied
that General Campbel was on his march
from Invernefs, with a large body of the
Argylefhire militia, Charles, with a few
of the, Chiefs, his two favourites Sheri-.
dan and'Sullivan, and about forty others,
marchcd to Achnacarrie, whiere 'they had
an interview with Lochiel ; and at a frefh
confuitation it was agreed that this Chief,
with the Camerons and, the M'Donalds,
fhould keep in a body, and favour atly
landing of fuccour. fron France; while
Charles with his friends Sullivan and, She-
ridan, and Corne othirs,_Ihould endeavour
to raife .fuch, a force, as with reinforce-
'ments from abroad,.might enable him to
make a,fland tilf-more affiftance could be
procured. Next morning they fet out for
Glenphillin, wliere at lij firaf landing, the
Camerons ereded his flandard.. He.they
made a cave the place of their:réfidence,
and werc provided ,with every thingne
ceffary for life but harles .being uneafy
in his niind4 intimateda.deire.to begone;
and accordingly after remaining threg ays

Stiey fet out for the ifles.
Abou-this time, that is' thebèginning

of May, two French ren ofWar appearipg
on the coail, they. were attacked byth'
Grevhound, and two floops, which they
obliged to fher off, and havin landed a
confiderable quantity ýof morsey and .am
rnunition, took< .on< board the. Duke of
Perth L ordJbn '3uminond, and feveral

B other
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otilier qfficers, and conveyed thern al! ta
Fran «ce, except the Dukeb Plerth, W~ho
dicd on lis paCTagé. Chirlei being in-

frmed of this adventure, w~as'exctedisigly
uiieify that hie hàd miffed the opporrunity
of e(caping in th 'cm, and the moreî fo, as hie
underftod tbat' tley had lahided 40 000
louis-d'ois, 35,ooo of- whicli liad fallenl in-.
ta the b1ands af à lierfon in wlioit he phi-
ced very littie confidente.

Charles nôw findirîg that his âffairg grew
every.day niorý afld more deflperàte, that
lie was Currounded by eticiffles, anci in con-
tinual danger of falling into theWl banda,
con(eiited to follow the atdvice given him
by Sullivan of yielding to hiÉ mtisfortunes,
fo far as tà confuit his oýwn (afcty. He
therefore refol¶,ed ta go ini queft of a boat,
ta carry him over ta the ifland of Lewii,
whcrè lie entercamned ramne hiopes of flnd-
ing a veffel ta convey him tti France.-

Mien they 'reached thé Cea (hure, they
could fiind na 6, bascs,.'as the M'Donaids of
Clanron'alds' family hîd feize2ýd ýn A il tey
could, xrîéèi w1th, in 'order ta tranfpari
thlcrnfelves' Co South Uà,' 'and 'the bdats
were riot 'yet returàed. 'This obfliged theni
ta rirc'T ta themf>ounteins', 1 r whicfi tÉhey
wandered aboutfdr thrÉc days and it.
A boat, , hôèçèe'r,' rcturni'ng from' South
Uiff, to'fetch more ai thieri* people tllat:
were miiinig,. Whrevho ob.ferved it,

irmeédlÏtly «Iiilênted, tai thé tharé, and
raifing a fiknèl-, 't>h&Crew, Who, i'magi*ned
that it vwas 'macle by'fome i rco p'arry
in diltrers, put into ,af'ni Creuk'tic rhé'
w.bilw'arci of BÉàrrdalè, aîd t'k«int, h'K
and bis company' on board,' faiied dire4l'
ta South Ufift ; and highi cingnthey
were býon.outodf figlit.

'Being.out' at 6a, faneÇof (he cîew prO.
pofed co:fail towaîàds a cmnafi i:flnd' caillecl.
Cannâi, lyi.ng 'ta' the wcft'wàrd of M. 'ul,
and Chàrli.s kraowing 'that the« iýnhabi:-
tants were Roman'Cathoics, aýPrkivèd bf
the motion. Hqeré t'heyr landed', and wdro
rectivléd by' the peoffle . itlî gréat bal-.
pitaliry1i but on the iSth' ofM'ýay, pe,é-
ceivingk -forne, ef~ cami"g' 'out of, t i
Sound oef Muil, which they rightiq 3:udiged-
belonsked ta; the Cam-pbell'à, iCharlesý re-ý"
folved tu qi>'it hi$ plh-ce of ir'efién'e e. ., n"
purlulince-of thisplon, c»'ey proceeded' t'da

.Souh\'Jif,' here rhe "ver ' fpicably
,entc rtýained by-Lady Clanroaid, iî,rhe,
abe-nte"Of lier huibând ;, b6ut tliey .W cre
ag.îin alarpied for their fafecy, as C1aî6ro.

,iad'îL~otterîi~d'learned thât' Gene'alIt
amblinfarnicld of-tli -p1a;.e %whfeW"

Chiailîs% lay cancctaled; *'as liafferunidg tlii.'
thertirbît~North Ladyt
trlp6n this intelligence, 'Ld'Clanro.

*aiald earnef6ly entratcd Chii-ls' ta, -ciinlc.
of f0oïrne nt4icd of circa'ir, f ",and Lady'

Clanrotiald » pitn ta Mifs Flora, M'jDô.
nald, raid, 61 %hi Il prevail upon thi's

Young la 'dy ta take your I-ighnefs ufider
ber prateaiô'n.' ILàdy Clanroiiaid diefTed
Clî.ueles in wdmnen'3 olIothei;, and he keet"

rnothing èn af lus own but his breeches
and ilockingi. A boat *as then ordered,
ta be Sot reaàdý for thein, with a Cervant
ta attend the oatixnen, wvho had orders ta

'aryMirs F lori ahil lier fuppofed mai' t
the 111e ai Sky. Tliey were ail nighi, at
fea, afid ntxtmfoininà'arrived at a place
near Sir Alexâande.ýL M'Danald'i haue
upon whica a feiia.t. vvaà fen t 'on fibre t.
face if thay nîight fafely ]and, but Charles
fuffered no bne 'elfe to quit the boat tilt
the fërvàrWts retûru. In about haîf an
hour thé nian cameit bâcký, and having 'af.
(ured thei that there was noting ta fear,
M~ifs M'Donald and her preiended maid
praceeded dir«etly ta Sir Alaxander'S
fiou(fe, whiere thy"were rcceived very, po.
litely. byhis lady, lie himfélf becbg at-that
timewith thé Duke of iýumberland.

Affer dinner tliey (et ouit for the laird
6f M'Kirn'on's houle, %vherée Charles ýre-
fume '! his formdîcr dréÇs. H .Iere.they flaid,
all nig.hi anà lil'tli rnoning MIW- M'Do..
naît! ret'urnéd hoôme. In the evening the
Prince icik' CàkI he feà fîde, where
hé met, vOi an. aid fitheirmén, named
Noriman M'Lébt,Oerfea1'ly well avq uainced
vrith all tha ea'vfer-n Ifles, anid.who hap-
peni dito k'niov hmi, n,aàgreét! Co cnéry limý
ta Rafà, whc edit! aid the praprie..
tor* of the 1,44-à enrtertained him with
mucli generofit b"u. bei'ng' afraid of a
vifit fr;m romé co f t he Kihg's Pariy, lie ad.,

vifet! Charle's ta rètu'in to S4<e. Aâ this
n~eaurcfeè~dta' be dièaed by Pru-.

dencte, -int a r'egard fèi, his fafecy, thé
Prince eoiîpIed, and affurninlg the namne
cf M'kiminon, the beter ta coince 'al h im-
felf, continued eherie till Gocneral Camp.
beýll retùrned'ta ilie ifland.

Thur oflic-cr ha-v»ng arrivet! at South
Uift, wasà 'fdon. infor'ned of Charles" de.:
À,rtue1 nd in %whlat manner lie bat! cf.
fedied biis «efc-ape'; u'pon 'îtwhichlielîè ook
Lady.,Clafironaild i ntà cuft6ody, aîidpur-

* Cued hIiï Way thr.6u&Ë.' Norîli Uija and'
HadtilI lie camnée oppoftý to Skye, to

1 which he bat! 6cfôore, fent Ca ptain, F-.
gÙuÇor in- a cutter. T7,hè Capta'in fuifpc&-
Mîg thût <le Prince imigltb concçalet! a.

t'tdî~ llis c6urfe to tfiat paî 'of the*
*country výhere tlhev refided ;,and, the. vef-

ç1happening taput in i vth ery fiot.
W eClhanlts W as,. ie woÙld have inevi.

tâb)y hàve fanlen -itor tîeir ian'dihaýd li
flot retiret! bellind a rhling 'groujýand,
fou nd rneans aeo'ff. The boatmenz,
obfcrvigng 0.is, and chat Gerl Can.p.
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bellwas n tle pnt of landing with bis
reillitia, fleered iis bpat Co thé ailier ide
of the ifland, frorn ývhichi lh carried the
Prince ta thé Continen. ýHç Iid, how-
ever, na foonér làncted, tha 'n hie was ' x-
pafed ta fréfit danger,' for a Company of
tilt Moirocs were lying int watcb for him,

*buf by the prudence of hb'is faithfui at-
tendifit, aid M'Ki.nnon, ho cfcapçd thecir
vigilance.'

Ileinig on.vinced of bis guide's fidelity,
Charles reiigned hijy.ef wýhlijY ta bis
condu&, an.d in compilasice with his ad-
vice, reliaired ta the houfe af ane M'Ken-
2iel whô entertained hlm. Mary Fou rteo ully.
Here and ln the neighhaurhaod lie canti-
purd t.i i the iiI ct f 'ju ly,. w hen. hea.ri.ng
1ta General Campbell lad 1,Apdqd ai Aip-

ple crfs Bay, he quitteci tht coutitry n-
îirely, having fiirif fent homo bis. guide, as
lie had then na, farther accafjon fer hlm.

Having drt:fed himfcèif in' tý1e habit of. a
ppafarnî, lié toak the road to InverneÇs, but
afterwards îurninig afide, hepaee
thiopýh Strathglafs and Gicnàgiry, w.here
ils'isft.rhful friénd Clunie M' Pherfan.*cçpn.

céaied'him,and Cupplied him vvith every
ne :cefary acaommeôdatian.,n la th) -s pla .ce he

rffight have rama ined" ir thé gieateil fecu-
riîty', but as heýwas (MI Iiaqptîd y a dread
of falling into the hAnds of eriemi'es,- who
,iere making eve 'ry. exertiqn to find l m,
1;e rcîi 'réd Co a hili aoi fMr off, ilere ha
cmlinued tili th6 Sth of Augu'ft, hairing

beeh n aIadenecl upward's of' fîva week .
Cfeneral Campbeill be.ing i.f Èxc y
faire: pifoheis hie ha-d taken, in vhet
M~anne .r Charii flhifed his abode, broug1ît:
bis militia intoi that prt f thà coq intryt,
Amd. pufu'ed hirri'fo cfpféy, hac:thëy. ha*d
frequçntly 6ighF of hiroiî or at Icaft of' the
Company h %vas i'n'; bgçý ,fupppjqtg
te be -poor people cf. nio confrqtence,1 no
farthe r'noticeý iWà tiae O'f'them.'

,1'n th. mep Ci m'e,' "ont-of.Chrc'a-
tendanits haVi'ng.-informne hlm, that lie
Ënew .wmhere LochièJ.ae',' affer edjia ëon!-
duct ivthpae to'ilis'propofil he
readily aedas heb dntertajnedà 'h'pe&ý
ihat Lachiel: iÎiiht dirc&ft hlm' to Corne

pit of. Lachab.e .r , lie'ere lefs, fearcli 'waf
rnide for im.; Clônie, howýever, and forné
ctherof'h.s friendàs, iriine ot is'f1aying
a irtie lanSer, or at leaft tilt an-exprefs
could b d.ipached. ta. toJil,&hc
~vitl 're4t reluarce he conCcrited

Abou 't 'th e z9tho Auu' ôohe , « -
-lm wan invitationto -met hlm ac a cert.lin
cave, to whlh Chardes went witlh hie fîniail
fetinue, clad 4ia tbe'Highlând atîireý and
alI ,wvearin% black. cockades, eqî the
Prince, Who MwOuld nôg affurne that part.
ci t!hedrefs'. Here ihey co nfu 1red o n rht,

Sçqtla.d., and, it ýwas egmedc tbat~ they
thould Tepair ft.parately tp ihe çoaftç, and
w .atch..thc, appeaýranie cf. any alip Tramn
France, i «n výhiçh they, might eaibark.
This, heing agriced on,. Ch4r]es,,with thrc
o c ý. attend+ni ' , made fq?.tbeh country

of he, M<Keaaies, croffing that l<aQ traa
of ]and whlichi îhey occupied, andi arriving
4t Ki niai, wcflt to the hqu(fe a, one

M'Raç,, who rçcclved bim b.ut c.oolly. as
h'e thoughv itdanger.ous ta entertain fucli
guels. Ch.arlt theCeforq qukttcd lm,
and. repaired ta the water-lide, la hapes
of.fadjing M'Kinan, hies falîlifui boat.
man. Having waited -"-ght. andi farty
hoprs ia the mail anxiaus çx.peitat'ian;
M,'Leod at tongth arrived.wiich is, boat,

iat wlchthe, Prinýe ettred, anid w.as
conduéaed ta a Se.t1enfan's. bovuec,who
gave hiftna llearty %ylcqnlgl andi (upplied
hlm withl ncc ciariec, f&P by. iblis, limne lie
was la a moil forlorn condition. His Ji-.
net> was exceedirîgly, irty; -h.is tiothts
verýe threndb.are.aind tr, nibshef
rept that they fçcaýce.ly kept his. feet.from
the grouncl.' in this place ha. miigit ha&ve

co0nîinUed infafety, but s-eMejnbering -Ile
agreemýnt lie made wi.th Locliiel, ai their
parting, of loQkingo.ur for A iip, !le re.
rnoved ln a day of i.wo te the Ille of-Skye,
where hc difqiiffted hie attcndPints4. and
yro « e: ta Loclii«el ta. informn hlm, wheie ho

was. A.t.Jpngîh. after variaus adY.eatures
and narraw'r efcapçp, a privateer. of -St.

Mplo,. hired by Shpridan. and. fome ailier
adhérents, 4rrivçd la. Iachnann)ach, ire,
Muidart ; ar>ý 90 thé zoth qf-Septemýber,"'-
this unfortuipt Prince, embAriied4. la ihe
hab.itîviý lie wore, for, a difgUife. ,H
was.aCcompatied by Cameèon, of Loc-aiel,
a9d iei brother, wit.h a few otbcr.,exiles.
Haviag.fet fai 1 for France,; they. paited.uný

44à. bider th cover of a% thiçk fog. iliro

ari f uquadron zPm irdeçî: ndiý

two.Englifh ibips of, %var, arriNedjigtfàfeâ.
ty, at. Rcfcau, raear Morlaix, ln Bretagrie.
Thus after. wa'nderingý about, fo';~~

mnnîhsin the gtmit:l ditrefs,. fur!oiynded
lby his enemies, andclofély.puýfueti b'yhe
King's trops,, .did Ch arlçsý. e'ffed; lsc
cape;. and though iduripg,that;time-he.
was obligçdto entruat bisIifcÈ"tcithe fideii-
ty of aheve fifty individuals, and rh'jt
they-knewý that, a. pric ofhirtythou* n
paunds was fat', op his-h.eati, not.onc>%wasY-
found bafe enqugl to, betray hjm.,

Afier, th'is pçriod,' Charles, relided . in'.
France till the peace',cf.i-laCapie
conclu ded in 1749,, hi;ie p çn.ipoten_
tiaries of France, in' caifeq , i3t t ,of, ý'at
article if) Chat. treaty, .pro9rhifèd_ Chatho

1oldbej,.mmediateybiei te qul ht
domiýnions cf hiseM Màft 'Chrtifan' lajcft'y.
I.-B M. Notioc
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Notice of this agreement was thercfore
given by the Court of Verfailles ta tihe
you.ng adventurer, and as Ie had declared
that he would never return ta Italy, Mr.
de Courteille, the French envoy ta the
Cantons of Swifferland was ordered by
his Sovereign ta demand an afylum for
Prince Edward in the city of Friburg. The
regency having complied, Mr. Burnahy,
the Britilh Miniller ta the FHelveric body,
prefented a remon fi rance ta the Magiftracy
of Friburg, which produced a vtry fevere
anfwer. 'Thlie King of France in vain ex-
erred his influence ta procure chis retreat
for Charles, who though repeatedly re-
quefled ta wirthdraw; perfrfled in refulrng
to quit the place ta which ie had been fo
cordially invited by his coulin, the King,
and where he faid that monarch had fo-
lennly promifed that he would never for-
fake him in his diftrefs. Louis was not a
litile uneafy at this obflinacy in the
Prince, efpecially as he appeared to be
much beloved by the Plaiifníns, who not
only efieemed him for his accomplifh-
ments, and pitied-brm. for bis fifferings,
butalfo revered him as a young liero line-
ally defcended fiom tieir rerowned.Hen..
ry the-Fourth. At length two Englifh no-
blemen arriving at Paris as hoitages, for
the performance of the treacy, who fccing
tie Prince appear at ail public places, con-
plained of this circumfiance as an infuit
ta their Sovereign, and an infringement of
the treaty. The King after foie helitari-
on, refolved ta employ violence in order
ta get rid of this troublefome gueft, as re-
monfirances feemed to have no effe&;
but this refolution was not cxecuted till
lie had difpatched a courier to his father,
who being chus inrformed of his fon's de-
portment, wrote to hin, in which he
cnjoined him to yield to the neceffity of
the _times, and ta acquiefce in the flipula.
tions which his coufisi of France had found
it nccíffary ta nake for the intereft of
his kingdom. Charles, far from con.
plying with this advice, fignified his refo.
lution ta renain in Paris,- and even de.
clared that he would (hoot any man .ao
fhould prefume ta lay violent bands on his
perln. In confequence of this declaration,
a Council was held'at Verfailles, wlhen it
was determined ta arrefl him withoutfur.
tleee lay, and the whole plan of this aen-
terpife was finally adjufted. •The fame
evening thie Prince entering a nairow lane
leading ta the Opgra, the barrier was un.
mediately fhut,:äntd the iSerjeant of ithe
guard called out ' to ar-ms ¡' on which
Mr. de Vaudreuil, an.exen¾ipt of the French
gards, 'advant.ing to the Prince, faid, I ar-
reft you ii the King's narme by virtue -of
Vhis ordr i, at thiat,infínt th. Prince was

furrounded by four grenadiers, in order to
prevent any nifchief he miglit have donc
witi a pair of pôcket piftols, which ie
always carried about lim, and a , guard
was placed at ail the avenues and doors of
the Opera-houfe, left any- tumult fhpuld
enfue among the populace. Thrde pre-
cautions being taken, Vaudreuil with ia
cfcorte, conduiled the Prince through the
.garden of the Palais Royal, ta a houfe
wlhcre the Duke de B'iron waited ,with a
coach and fix to convey him to the caltle
of Vincennes, whither he was inmediate-
ly accompanied by a detachment from the
regiment of French guards, under the
command of'that nobleman. He did not,
however, long remain in confinement, at
the end of three days he gave the French
minittry to underitand, that ie would
conform himieit ta the King's intentions,
and lie was immediately releafed, on giving
his word and horour that he would with-
out delay retire from the dominions of
France. Accordingly he Cet out in four
days from Fountainbleau, attended by
three officers, who conduded him as- far
as Pont-Beauvofin, un the frcntiers,wherc
they took leave'of hinim, and' returned to
Verfailles. For fume time he proceeded in
the road ta Chamberri, but faon returned
inco the French rerritories, and paßing
through Dauphine, repaired ta AVignoin,
whlre. e he wasireceived wi'ýth-ext·raordinary
honors by the -Pope'i lgate. In the
mean time, bis arreft excited great mur-
murings at Paris, thé inhabitants. blaming
their Sovereign's condua' in this inflance,
as a fcàndalous bréach of hofpitality, as
wcll as amean proof -of; condcfcention t;o
the Kingaf England, hnd many f4tyrical
pafquinadès relatirig to this cranfaaion
were fixed up in'iditof the public dlaces
of that metropolis.

Charles made his.puïblic entry into vig-
non, with great folemrnnity on'the zd of.ja'.
nuary, 1749, being ir conciând fix with
Lord Dunbar, preceeded by atrcop of the
Pope's horfe, and folf&i ed by the coaches
of the nobiliiy, antd haVin rep aired to the
Archiepifcopal Palace, had' a fupper and a
bail. At this place, however, he renàained
only a few nionths, and: then went ta
Liege, where*he lived forme tiç in a very

rivate manner and atrumed th' title of
BaronIe, Montgorneri. H w Igný he
continued in this lituation, or what pri.
vate excurficn mie made inta othei cou-
tries reems ta be une;ertain, but abour tbe
ycar 1757, he fettled at.,Bouillon', wvlie
he refided tili the death of his fathuer called
him to Roen.

People of .keen fenfations and'delicate
feelings, when oppreired by misfortunes,
r foured by.dnfappointment;s," oo often
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have recourfe to an 'expedient, which,
though it may afford a temporary relief,
only to make their diftrefs more poignant
in the moments of fober refleEtion. This
expedient is the joys of the bottle ; and
whether it was to difpel the melancholy
thoughts of his unfortunate expedition, or,
as fomne have pretended, to alleviate his
g ief for the lofs of a French- lady of di-
ilindion, who had lived with iim, and
who was. his peculiar favourite, it is c'er-
tain, that whilc he refided at Bouillon, lie
wais much addiacd to drinking. It is
even faid, that when this lady, (ung vith
remorfe for her condu&, retired citler re-
a2ly or pretendedly to a covent at that
pi ce, in the fiiit heat of his rage he fired
a piflol through one of the windows,
which wounded a nun in the fh>ulèer.
After this event, li appeared calmrr and
compofed, talked very rationally, read
much, and feemed to be.extremely fond of
niufick. About this period he was rather
luly, his.complexion vas forid,, and he
had a complaint in his legs, which obliged
him to wear half boots.

In the beginning of the ,year 1766, foon
after the death of his father, the Chevalier
de St. George, Charles repaired to Roie,
under the name of Baron Douglafs and.
had his firnl audience of the Pope on the
16th df January ; but as his Holinefs re-
fufed to acknowiedge him by his fathtr's
title, who càlled hinrlf King of England,
he refolved to quit Rome, which he after-
wards did, and retired to Florence, where
he was known by the titie of Count D'AI-
bany. An ingenious traveller and elegant
writer,# who' faw . him here, makes the
following excellent refle&ions in one of
his letters, upon his fÉtuation at this
place, as contrailed with his former views
.and expe&ations.-

. Soon afier our- arrival at Florence,'
fays he, in one of: the :avenues of this
walk, we ob(etvedîtwo mien and two la-
dits, followed by four fervants in livery.
One of-tie .nien woieithe infignia of the
garter. We. wcre tolid this tvas the Count
Aliany, and that th'eblldy next to him-
wàs tie Countefs. We, yielcled the walk,
and pulled off our ats. le gentleman

lOCng with chem wasthe Envoy from the
King ofPruffia to the Court of Turin. lie
vuhifpered the Count, wlho,.returning the
falutation, looked very earnefly at the
Juke. of Haru itpn. We•have leen themn
almoni every evening fince, either at- the
Oper a er on the public walk. His Grace
does not affe& tolhun the avenueinwhich

Edward Stuart. 3
they happen to be; and 'as often as we
pafred enar them;t,le Count fixed his eyes
in the mol expreflive maihner 'upon the
Duke, as if h~e mneant fay-ur anceñors
were better acquîair.ted.

' You know, i fuppofe, tharhile Count
of Albany is tihe unfortunate Charles Stu-
arr, who Ieft Rome'fome xine Ince àn the
death of his father,becaufe the Pope tdid
not think proper to acknowiedge himi'ly
the title wiici lie clained on that cvcnt,
He now lives at Florence, on a finall re-
venue allowed him -by his hrother. Thei
Countefs i> a beautiful woman, muchi
beioved by tthofe who know her, who uni,
vertidly defcribe hur as lively, inteligenr,
and agreeahle. Educated zs I was in Re.
volution principles, and in a pirt of Scot.
land where the religion of the Stuart fami.
ly, and the maxims by which they go.
vened], are more repr'obated than perhaps
in any part(-f' GIeat Britain, I could not
behold this unfortunate perfen without
the wdrmetl emiotion and f>mpathy.-.
Whai muft a man's fVeling be, who finds
himnfMif excluded from the moil brilliinit
ituation. and nobleft inheritance that this

world affords, and reduced tu an humila-
ting depeidance on thofe who, in the na.
tural courfe of events, fhould have looked
:up to him f:ar prott&diri and fupport ?-
What muft his feelings "be, when on a re.
·trofpeaive view, he leh'olds a feties of Ca.
famities attending' his fornily, that is
without examnple in the annals of tie un-
fortunate i calamities of which thofe tbey
experienced after their acceffion to the
thrine of England, were 6sly a cohtinua-
tion ?' Theirrisfo- tunes began wi ththir
rcyalty, îdhéred t them through ages, ii..
creafed wi th the increate of itlsmlí domini.
ons, did not forfaki thems hen doninión
was no more ; and as hé'ha -reafon' o

. dread, frôn bis dwn eJiriýce, are 'nt
yet' terminated, itwillafford no allevia-
tion or comfort,to 'reoollé& that jarta of
this, black lift of calamities rofe fiom the

.imprudence -ofli ifs afnceobrs; ad that
-many gallant mets; in En i Scotland
-and lrelar4d, have at diffesent erleda beeíi
involved in their ruin.

Our :fympatby for this uhforiunut:
~perfùn is not checxed by any biams;e wIich
cali be rbrownl on himfiel f.• efurly:- ad
no Ihare in rh errors of: the firaihrie's
the. prcigacy:o the recond, or thse impo..
litic,'and bigorted .atterhpts of james d-
gainft the lawsandefbbibbed religior-of
Great-Britain and - èland; . tiïerefore
whild I con temp ae with'apProbation and

gratitude

Dr. Moore, author of A Yicw f &-Sciety andî,anners ii. tîàIy, Zeluco, &c.
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who refifted and expelled that infatuated
anonarch, afcertained the rights of the
fubjeda, and fettled the conflitution of
Great-Britain on the firin banis of ireedom
en which it has flood ever fince the Revo-
lution, and on which I hopc it will ever
fland ; yet I freely acknowledge, that I
never courd fee the unfortunate Count
Albany without rentiments of compafilon
end the mofi lively fympathy.

' i write with the more wabnth, as [
have heard of tome of ourcountrymen,who
during their tours through Italy, made the
humble flate to which he js rcduced a fre-
quent theme of 'ridicule, and who, as often
as tbey met him in public, affeedto pafs
by vith an air of ineering infuit. The
motive ta this is as bafe and abjea as the
behaviour is unmanly; thofe who endea-
vour to makec misfortune an objea of ri.
dicule, are tihemfelves the objeâs of de-
teflation. A Britiih nobleman or gentie-
man bas certainly no occarion to form an
intiiacy with Count Albany; but while
he appears under thatname, and claims
Ma other title, it ;8 ungencrous, on every
accidental mteting, not to behave to him
waith the refpea due to a man of high
rank, and the delicacy due to a man..highly
unifortunlate.

One thing is certain; that the fame
difpofiion. which makes men infolent.to
he wea+k, renders them (laves to the pow..

erfuli; and thofe yvho are mofi apt ta treat
this unfor:unate perfon with an oflenrtati.
-eus contempt at Florence,would have been
his motfabjed flatterers at bt. James's.'

.in the year 177z, hemarried the. Prin-
tefs af Sto)berg, a Gernian lady, who
was granddaughter ta Thomas Bruce,
Eartof Aylefbury, father of Charles Bruce,
the laft.Earl, in, whofe .pcfon thát tirle
becamne.extiri. Hergrandfather being a
homan Catholic, fettled at Bruffels, where
hc married for * hs fecond. lady Charlotte
CopnteFs of Sanna, of the npble family of
* Argentcau, by. wvhom ho had an dinly
daughtpr, Char.lotte. Maria, who in 17zz
narried the Irine of; Horne, one of the

princes of the Empire, by whom he had
Me childrc. the y.oungeft of whom mar.
fred Count D*Albany. This union, howv-
cver, to whatever caufe it m ig ht have been
cwitg,.was gort attended with that hap-
pinefs which is generally expeaedin- the
mnarried,fate, for fhe.feperated from, him
a few years after,,and: thç -breach be-
-tween them wis never made up. The
sccount of this affair, as it appeared in the
foreign. papes, was a% follows.

()rn the 9 th oi December, 179o, the
Couîntes of Albany went to a convent at
Floreace, çaled the Comentino;uùnder bre.
tence of, buying foipe ßwers, and int. re-
tuming focn, the Couit followcd her, and,

alighting, the Priorefs from behind the
grate, told him that the Countefs had re-
fIlved tobecome a penfioner there i upon
this the Prince feul into a violent rage,
but on the Priorefs remonftrating with
him on the impropriety of his behaviour
in fuch a place, and telling him that the
convent was under the protecion of the
Grand Duke, and that from him he muft
feek redirefs, he was prevailed on ta with.
draw.' The Came account adds, ' And
now it is known, that not only the Grand
Duke but the Pope took pity on the prin.
cefs for the ill treatment lhe could not
but receive from a drunken lufband. T-he
Cardinal York has akfo efpoufed ber caufe,
and provided her a retireriient in the Ur-
fuline convent at Rome, under the Pope's
proteaion, where fhe is now fet tied on a
penfion of fix thoufand fcudis a year.'

After this period Count D'Albany feems.
.to have funk into infignificance and obli-
vion, and ho lived almoft entirely forgt..
ten, till the period of his death, vhich-
happened at Rome, on the 3i11 of Janu-
ary, X87, being then in the fixty-eighth
year of his age. By bis wil) ho made his
natural daughter, whom he had by'a
Scotch lady of an ancient'lady, and whom,
in virtue of bis pretended royal poyer as
King of England, he created Duchefs. of,
.Albany, foie heirefs of ail lis property,
vwidch was verycan6derable. To his bro.
ther, Cardinal York, he bequeathed two
thoufand ounces of plate, and ta the Che-
valier Stuart, bis ccafidential fecretary.,
an hundred ducats. • Ho left dire1ions
alfo ta his daughter to continue to bis
fervants their refpedive apartments, a;a-
recompence for their faitlifulifervices, and
to allow them annuities for life to the a-
rrfount.of their wages.

H Bis remains were interred with great
pomp and cerenony in «the church' of
Frefcati,-a town twelve milcs from Rome,
of which bis brother. the-Cardinal is Bi-
fhop. The funeràltfervice 'was pe-forme.d
the 3d of February'by his brother.

The following epitaph is faid ta he in-
farib'id on the monument ereLsd 'to the
memory of the late Count D'Albany :-
Hic fius e)f Carolus Odoard us, cr pater,
Jacobus 111. Rex Anglia, FranciaScor
ti:,- Hibernim. Prinus nato-um pater i

Juris et Rgie dignitais fucc/jßr et Leres.
qui donicilio dele8o Cornes Albanernfis diaus
eß. ixit annos 67 et menfen Decejit in pace
Kal. Feb. an, 17S%. Henricus, Cardina-
lis Epircapus Tufculanus, crà fraerna jura
tituque-ceere,, Ducis E boracenci appella'ione
refumpta,. in ipfo ?utùe amori et 7everenzia <,b-

fecutus, indi8o in emp/u uprfuu'<ere,' nialti
cumn lachr3mis, præfcus jußlaperfol·vit fratrf
augafijimo bnorepzque fpyckrL ampliores
defina-vit. -



OF THE UNIVERSALKTY OF THE FRENCH LANGUAGE.

À*Dis.cov'asx which gained the Parsz atthe AcAurr Of BER LIN ; VththsMotu«

Tu rhgere eloquik populos, O Galle, memento.

(By M. le Comte de Rivarol.]

Wiat has rendered the French language univerfal ?
Docs it deferve this pre-eminence?

' Is there reafon to fuppofethat it will preferve k ?'

UCH is the fubje& of the prize offered
by the Acadremy of Berlin. It is tru-

ly new, and at the fame time very glorious
for the French nation. It is flil more
fortunate that théy arc Rrangera who in-
ilitute the cnquiry.

Thé:orator fets out withthe propofition,
that Europe, towards the fixteenth cenatu-
ry, having become in forne degrec an im-
nienfe republic, had nced of a common
languagé for its differeuit . fiates. This
idea is juil but might it not be objeed,
that the Latin tangue bas for a.long time
been, in . pofTeffion of this kind of univer-
fality ? Mrght it not have been neceffaryto
ihow; that the difeoveries of the noderns,
the changes which ni of them'Mhave in-
troduced iicur ccfloms, in cour arts, and
above ail in cor art military, have rendered
:hii language infufficient. '

In other refpe&s, ve are foriewhat re-
paid for this rregle&, by the imngenious and
luminoûs details, into which M. le
Comte de Rivarol enters with regard to the
Crn-an, the Spanilh, and the Italian lan-
guages. Hé dem.onijrates, that-the choic
of Eu.rope: could- not have fallen upon any
of thefe thrce languages ;- anhd dedûes,
not only'frov ihpir.genhis; but alfo from
the fortune arrd-claradler of-the nations
w ho fpègk-them, the proefs wi.th which he
fupport.s this affertion. Neither its empe-
rots, nor its writers,noreven its fituation,
have bfoowed' reputation .uoïon the lar-
guage cf Ganmao - toc hadh, ad tee
diflant fronthe- ancierit languages-, ever ta
obrain of itfElf thc afcendant The dark-
nefs which fuccêdéd thé paffing fplendour
of the Spani(h- menarchy, the few wri-
tings thafhave obtained a generat celebri-
ty of whici it.can boaV and the pomp of
«s idiom, have provedfatal te this-iaft al-
fa. nvain 'did' Italy baf(t ofîthé inheri-
tance,-and- of the ke&val of the arts. The
name of Rorm,: a flourithing literature,
could not triunptiover theàbitacles which
oppofed :the univerfalîty of-itslanguag- ;
on oe hahd, .the- mulritde, qheweaknc(s
cf its goveinnienis, and the troubles of
Europe j on the other, the oppofing.weight

of the Latin,' the fudden alteration which
good tale therwexperienced, and t4 too
great impcrtance which twentylittie.lates
gave te their different dialeas.

' In fine, the very charaiter of the ItaU-
an tongue,' fays the orator, 6 was the iT..
comftance' which removed it fartlief froc
univerfality. Every body knows how great
a difference tbere is between Italian pre
and talian poetry ; but what is aftonifh-
ing, is, that their verfe has realUy mo-rc
harfhnefs, or, te exprefs myfelf better, leCs
foftnefs and elegance, ihan the profe. The
laws of metre and harmony have forced
the poet te retrench the words ; and fron
thefè frequent fyncopes has afifen a rep-
rate language, which, b'erdes the harfhnefs
of its inverfions, has a movement more
rapid and firnier ; 'but the proie, compo -
fed of words of which every letter is pro-'
nounced,and flowing alwaysili full found.s,
proceeds divith too much fldwnefs. I
'inof fpierdid founds are monotonou; :
the car is tired with its fweetnefs, the
tongue palis with.its foftnefs ; which rnay
arife from this, that, every word being ia
itfelf harmonious, the harmony of tihe
whole'is of no avail. The ion vigorous
thought is enféehed when ex prefed in it
the proft 6f Italy. ht is frequently ridicu-
Sous, and almioft infipportable in the'
mouth of a man, becaufé it deprives hiin
of that firmnefs which ought ever te be
infeparable from bis charaEter. Like the
German,- it har-frms of ercmony inimi..
ci te converfation, and which do not in-
(pire us wiith a favourable enoisgh opinion
of mankind. In it, one is a'iways reduced
te the difagreéàble aternativé of tiring -.
man, or of infulting him. . An a-word, i
feems difficult to be cafy iin titis language,
and the niaft tiimple afferion requires, to
be flrcngthened bV an oatt Such arethé
defe&s cf ' theItalian proe, otherwife o
rich and fo flexible. Now it ia its'profe
which confers the empire upôn language.,
becaufe it is cermon every whore ; poctry
is orily an objedt of luxuûy. Spite of ail
this, however, we eafiyloerccive,.that the
country cf Raphael, Miciavl Angelo' and

* Taffo;
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'Tab, can rever he t'ithout honour. It
i', 'n this fortunatIe clima.-te that thie mnon
n.lodinos of an :es has been united
vith t!-e mufic of anls. and this alliance
fecures ti.em an uternal fr*av. Thither it
is that the mafier piecus of ancient and
rn'r.crn times, and he beau ty of the cli-
mate, attr the traeler ; and there xhat
t le afiinity of the Turcan an d Latin
tongces m.es us p.afí wihIl tranrpoit frcm
the /F:neiud to the Giewfalemme. Italv,
furrotir.dr wiith pjc',ecrs whiclh humble
lier, has alwaiys pr' -rved the right of
cliarmintg them ; and without doubit, h ad
not thei LcTich and En:.dith lieriture o.
ver:whelmd thrs, Eu'roi.e wît:il 1o tis
d.ay hro c wed il ncrL h.omage up-
on a country wbich has twLe m: the v:rt ,r
! rhe att.'

Sbfequentto this p ure of the nations,
M. de Rivarol btflowts fore confideration
ont metaphyncs of languages. Their
coîm-on oiigin appears to him to lie redu-
ced to two principlesnfatirm and re'aJfning.
The ratute of the c1Lînate, that of the go-
verflnent, evrry thiig hvliich lias an in.
fluence upon h people, has -n infu:ence
alfo upon the language, and, cunofltitues
what is called its genius. This fhort di-
grefrion joins ta the nerit of throwing
greater light upon the wcrk, that al.fc of
affording an azrceaible relaxation to the
mind of tlie reader fron the multiplied ob-
jeàs which he has jufi furveyed. It is
fcarcely poffble to exprefs in a clearer
nanner metalhyfncal ideas ofttn very

fubtle. We fliall give as an example this
little extraa upon the quenion, * \Viethcr
thougrht can exifl vitlout fpecch '

' Doubtlefs not,' replies the author.
'Man being a machine exceingly h;:r-

monious, could not be thrown into the
world vithout eniablifhing ta hinfelfthere
a crowd of relations. ''lhe mere prefence
of objed9s has given him fenfations, which
are cur mof £hnple ideas, and which foon
brought reafonings in their train. He has
.from the very firi fet pleafure and pain,
and lie lias given naines te them ; atier-
wards he has known t: uth and falfehood,
and named them likewife. Now fenfation
and reafon:ing make up the conipoition of
imn. 'The child muri feci before lie
fpeuaks ; but lie mufi fp k beiore ie
thinl. 'ad not man inýtnted figns, hi&
idei imple and trantient, difclofing
themdves and perifning by turns, would
have left ne more traces in l;, brain, than
tlie waters cf the paffing firean le;,ve in
is Vcs. But 0hQ fimple idta ßrit de.

m.d Ilthe fign, anid the f:gn in its tutin
the ideai ; every wcd has fi:cd

its .n varticular idea ; and fuch is their
Mll>stic~ thaut il lpeccl i a thouiht

which manifens itfelf, thought muR bean
internal and concealed fpecch. 'T hle man
who f(pcaks, theln, is the man wvho thinks
aloud ; and if wve can judge of him by his
v% ords, we may alro jtidge of a ition hy
its language. The foim and maincr of
the w'orks .f which cach people huafls.
contribuîs nothing to tIis ; it is frcm the
charader and tic genius cf thcir langiuage
that we nuil pronounce i for almonioeve-
ry writer follow's rules and models, but a
wholc nation fp-aks after its own genius.'

What nimo t: ing:nious too than the fol-
Jowing retuaions ! ' If languages are like
nations, il is alfu cqually truc, that word;
are )ike men. Thofe who ir, a fociety
ha;ive a family and exienfive alliances, have
likewife a mnue certain eflablifient, and
a more fixed foundation. It is thus thiat
words which have numerous derivations,
and whicl hold of many others, are the
psinciple words of a language, and vill
never grow obfolete ; while thofe which
fland by tlierfelves, or without conneai.
on, fall, like men, without recommendati-
on and without fupport. To finifli the
parallel, wc may fay, that neither one nor
ti other of them aie of any confideration
but while thty are in their proper place.'

lt remained for the author to prove,
that the Englifh las not been fitter than
the thtree languages already confidered,
to determine the choice of Europe. The
orator inflitutes a conparifon of great
length ibctwixt England and France : and
from this parallel it refults, that as far as
the charaacr cf our neighbours, their
country; and their language, mua, on the
onc hand, have otfended other nations,
fo far on the orhcr muft we, in the fame
degree, have conciliated for every thing
which belongs to us, the efteem and the
confidence which ve have infpired. One
cannot read, without feeling ourfelves in-
terefled, the following extra&t, which
markes part of the comparifon of which
wc fpeak.

' The Englifhman, dry and filent, joins
ta the embarraffment and timidity of the
mani of the north, an impatience, a dif-
guif at every thing which even proceeds
often the length of life : the Frenchman
lias a fally of gaiety vhich never aban-
dons him ; and under 'wbate.ver different
forén the government of either tbe one or the
orber has been adminifered, they have never
jolt their firil inpreffion. The French-
mian vicvs the pleafanteft fide of this
-wrld ; tic Englifhman feems always ta
aflin at a drama ; fo that what was faid
of the Spartans and Athenians, may be
taken here literally ; it is equally idle te
endeavour ta tire a Frenchman, and to di-
vert an Engliihman. The latter travels
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in order to be feen ; the Frenchman, ta fee
and be feen. Few travelled ta Lacedemon,
except tu iiudy its government ; but the
Frenchman, vifited by ail nations, may be-
lieve himfelf difpenfed from travelling a-
mong thrm, as well as from learning their
languages, fince lie finds his own evrry
where. In England, the men live much
among tliemfelves : thus the women, who
have not quitted the donefnic tribunal,
cannot enter into the piclure of the nat[-
on ; but it would be ta draw the French
only in profile, if the pklure were made
up without them; it is from their vices
and ours, from the politenefs of the men,
and the coquetry of the women, that the
gallantry betwixt the two (exes has arifen,
which corrupts each in their turn, and
which heflows upon corruption itfelf forms
fa brilliant and fo amiable. Without the
cunning which they reproach in the peo-
ple of the foutl, or theexceffive fimplicity
of thofe of the north, France has pollie-
nefs and grace ; and not only has the
grace and politenefs, but it is flic who fur-
nifhes the models of them in manners, in
falhions, and in drefs. Her ficklenefs ne-

aver gives Europe time to be tired with her.
It is to pleafe always, that the Frenchman
changes always : it is in order not to dif-
pleafe himfclf too mtuch, that the Englifh-
man is obliged ta clange. The French-
man never quits life but when lie can no
longer keep it ; the Englifhman, when lie
cai no longer endure it. <Thcy reproacb us
witb impudence andfory ; but -ive bave dra'wn
more advantage from them, than our enemies

from tbeir phlegn and their baugbtinefs. Pa-
liteners reconciles thofe whon vanity has
ihocked ; but no compofition can be made
with pride. TIýere are many moments in
which the Frenchman might pay with bis
fociety ; but an Lnglifhman mua always
pay with his money, or with the credit of
bis nation. In fhort, if it is polfible that
the Frencliman has not acquired fo many
graces, and fo mucli tafte, but at the ex-
pence of his marais ; It is alfa v.ery poffi-
ble, that the Englifhman may have loft his,
without acquiring either talte or the gra-
ces.'

We fee the chara8er of nations and the
genius of their language advancing always
witt) equal fleps. The great writers of the
age of Louis the Fourteenth co'nfecrated
the French languare, and fpread it over
al] Europe. The fame of the Englifh wri-
ters at this time was much inferior. With
us the produffions of induÎtry were joined
ta thofe of genius. ' FaChions and modes
accompanied-our bell books into foreign
nationsbecaufe they wifhed every where
ta be equally .reafonable and at the fame
time equally frivolous as the Frenîch. I&

happened thus that our neighbours, receiv.
ing confiantly furniture, fluffs, and fa-
Ihions, which were conllantly changing,
wanted terms ta exprefi them, they were
as if overwhelmed with the exuberance of
French induftry; (o much that a kind of
genetal impatience eized upon Europe ;
and ta be no longer Ceparated from us they'
ftudied our language on ail fides. Since
that time, France lias continued ta give a
theatre, drefs, tafle, manners, language, a%
new art of life, and eiooyments unknown
ta the ilates which furrounded it. A fpe-
cies of fovereignty whiclh no people lias
h itherto exercifed. The fuperior power
of Louis the Fourteenth contributed muclh
ta this. Our language reigned, like him,
in every treaty; and when lie ceafed te
didate laws, it preferved fo completely the
fupremacy he liad acquired, that it was irn
that Came language, the organ of his for-
mer defpotifm, that this prince was hum-
bled towards the end of bis days. His
profperity, lis faults, and his misfortunes,
were equal fcrvices ta the language : it en-
riched itfelf, at the revocation of the edi&
of Nantz, witl ail which the flate had
lof. The refugees carried into the north
their hatred ta the princ:e, and their fenti.
ments of regret for their country ; and
thefe fentiment cf regret, and this hatred,
veitcd themfelves in French.' Towards
the end of the reign, the Engliih feemed te
obtain great Cuccefs in different kinds.
Pope, Addifon, Dryden, enriched their
language and their literature ; the enthu-
fiafm for Milton and Shakefpeare revived ;
Locke and Newton reigned over philofo.
phers. But the choice of a language was
already made; and though it had not, it is
probable the Englifh would not have been
adopted. The ûtuation of England does
not allure traellers ; befides tle language
lias moAt of the fauits of the German.

M. de Rivarol, we fee, takes advantage,
in the mda happy manner, of ail the
means which the age of Louis the Four-
teenth prefented to him, with regard to
politics and the arts ; but he bas negleaed
one feature of the difference which exifts
betwixt the Englifh literature and ours:
he does not fay a Cingle word of the influ-
ence which their tumults, the intereft of
the monent, and their popular divifions,
have had upon the firít ; while the fecond,
moulded conftantly upon the mafter. pieces
of antiquiry, and generalizing its produc-
tions, lias merited by this ta bcuome the
the literature of mankind. It depends,
indeed, upon other differences na lefs cf.
fential.

' confefs,' fays he, 1 that the Englifh
literature prefents monuments of depth
and elevatiln which will he the eternai
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honour of human genius ; and yet their
books are not becone the books of all
mankind. They have.not quitted certain
hands ; and efforts and precautions have
been neceffary ta prevent us from being
deterred by their very appearance and fC.
reign tafle. Accuniomed ta the immenfe
credit he poffeffes in affairs, the Englifh-
man wifhes ta carry this fiaitious power
into learning, and his literature has
thence contraaed a charaeer of exaggera.
tion oppofite ta good tafte ; we perceive
in it too much of the infulated fituation
of the people and of the writer. It is with
one or two fenfations that fome Englili-
nen have written a book. Diforder has

pleafed them, as if order had "appeared too
much ta refemble a kind of flavery : thus,
their works, which give the labour and
the advantage, by no means afford the
charms of reading. But the Frenchman,
having received impreñiions from every
corner-of Europe, has piaced tafte in ma-
derate opinions. Like the Greeks, we
have bad ilways in the temple of Glory an
altar for the Graces ; and our rivals have
negleed it. One muight fuppofe, that if
the world were Iuddenly ta perifh, 'in or-
der ta give place ta a new world, it would
not be an excellent Englilh book, but an
excellent Trench book, which fhould be
bequeathed, in-order to give the moft fa-
vourable idea of our fpecies. Even with
equal richnefs, dry reafon muft yield ta or-
namented reafon.'

By a very exa& analylis of the genius
of our language, which follows immedi-
ately the hinlory of its revolutions, the
orator refolves the fecond problem of the
academy. Wi have been forced ta be per-
fpicuous, becaufe our final letters' being
mutes, and not .varying, we Would not
have been underflood had we permitted

inverfions: thus this perfpiculty is the
fi Ift quality of our language, (wbateirer is
mt char is not French); and to this, above
every thing, is it indebted forits fuccefs.

' If we do not find in it the diminutives
and the delicacies 'of the Italian, it is a-
dorned with attraaions more manly.
Deflitute of all the ceremonios expreifi-
ans which meannefs has invented for va.
nity, it is better adapted fo-'converfation,
the bond of men, and the charm of every
age; and fince we mu t fay it, of all lan-
guages it is the only one which has probi-
ty attached ta its genius. Social, copious
and expreffive,it is no more the langu.age of
France,it is the language of mankind, and
for this reafon have fovereign powers cal-
led it. into their treaties ; in them it has
reigned fince the conftrences at Nime.
guen, and from this the interefits of nati..
ons and the wilis of kings will reft upon
a Curer bafis. Wc will no longer fov
wars in the woods of peace.

M. de Rivarol does not infift much up.
on the third point of difcufflion. He ob-
ferves, that a moment arrives in which
languages muft be corrupted ; and this mo-
ment, he obferves, is th~at in which the li-
mits which feparate a natural from a'fi.
gured flyle being confouînded, an affetdta-
tion takes place in overcharging flyle with
figures, and in retrenching the. natural,
.which is the bafis, ta load with fupertiuòus
ornaments the imagination. But at this
inevitable period, a language, fuch as.
ours, muft preferve flill fora long time its
empire by the affilahce of good books, in
which.it is, as it were, in depolit. Stran-
gers wiil ii with ta learn the language of
Racine, when the French lhall fpeak it ne
more.

[L'Efprit des .ournaux.

THE NEGRO EQUALLED BY FEW EUROPEANS.

(Conrinuedfrom page 716.)

J WENT, one morning ta a notary of
thiscity ta receive a legacy which I

was charged by the will of~a pious perfon,
ta difiribute among the poor. A marn
cntered ; and propofed before me without
cereinony, that the .notary -f(hould lend,
Tlheodore a hundred and fifty louis d'ors'-
protnifing an interen. which ta me, ap-
pered enormous., 'rThe.anfwer of theho-
tarywasj hort and lîonei, I make na
ufrious conitrads, 'Çald lie. ' i have
m9 neybuit is the propcrty of my cli-

ents, a1. I mulf not expofe t ta ià2ard
nor can i contributc ta' the exceffe of a'
young man.' , The agent went out ofr'f d-
cd ; and, my-bufinefs being nifhed, i al-
fo re0ired. The unfortunate negro, in
prifon-was ever before my eyes' and this
ûiru ck nie as a happy opportunity to ob'ain
hiz releafe. Theodore sonnot deny. th)is
favour ta a'y-onewh wil 'carry the f m,
t'eught Ii btiow ta pro'cure it.? I re
voived the malteri c6ng in m" innd. t
laft fiddenly (tarted as froni -a drem
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& Ah ! hov imple an I ! Have I not the
two thoufand crowns which Ferdinand
left me. Itanoko is at prefent far from
having any need of this futn. 1 have yet
left, the only remains of my fortune, go-
vernment fecurity for ten thoufand francs.
My notary fhail fend this .into France to
be fold ; and' t I will replace the moncy
which I (hall take from the depofit.' I
embraced the idea with joy. 1 faw only
the good I was about to accomplifh. The
breach of confidence I was committing,
never once entered my mind. Obferve
how fatally we are deceived if we fulfer
the value of any objeâ, however worthy,
to allure us into the flighteft iniquity in
the means.

1 ret rned to the notary ; and, explain.
ing mf defigns, I gave hin my authority
to feil my ten thoufand francs ; and exe-
cuted a deed in his prefence, by which i
fecured to Ferdinand the repayment of his
money if I fhould die before I fhould re-
ceive the produce of my fale from France.
Then, imagining myfelf frec from all re-
proach, I flew to Theodore, with an hun-
dred arid fity louis d'ors.

' You have need of money,' faid I to
him ; ' and, if you will grant the pardon
of a negro wlho has offended you, .I will
fupply your. necetrty; vithout holding
you indebted for-the fum.' ' The pardon
of a negro !' cried Theodore; ' I will'
give you the pardon of a thoufand, te fup-
pty the prefent exingency.' ' Depraved
youth l' (faid 1 te myfélf ; and fcarcely
could I refrain from fpeaking it aloud)
' do you give*for. money, what you have
refufed te the mo facred titles ?

I took Theodore to the judge. He fign-,
ed the negroe's difcharge. Ldelivered the
money, flew to the prifon, releafed my né:
gro, embraced him, and gave hlm fome
pecuniary aliffance. He quitted me;
and »:have-ne'ver feen him dince.

How does errer blind us ! No remorfe,
no alirms have fucceeded. this aaion, till
thermoment that terrer,, roufed . by your
danger, has torn the bandage from my
eyeg.'

Ah my friend,' faid. 1, ' where is -hç
man, thé friend of human natuxe, who
dares te' condemrn you ?' 'That man,.
antwered lie vehernently, who placed be.U
twvecn us fi allfce the precipice te
my treschery has expofed you. Juilly
wduld lie fay te .rç, ypu have faved a'
man from death j *.he was innocent ; be
that granted.' But look on your fricnd ;
hisdangers arç not lefs ; his innocence is
equail. If-he perifhi, will it fatisfy you
te fay that you could not for'ee it ? The'
depofitappertained bf ight tohim ; and
clet not the, bare name of depofit recal to

your.mind that it was a refource defigned
for his unforefeen neceffities ? Ah Itanoko,
what could I 3nfwer ta this l' ' Nothing
folid, I will own ;' faid 1, ' but who ik..
cept myfelf has a right ta complain of
your condu& ? and 1, my dear father, 'I
am proud of the ufe which you' have
made of this money.' I emsployed muchi
of the night in labouring te calm his
mind ; vainly : a pure mind knows not
how ta pardon itfel( the flighteft .faults.

He would have given the remainder of
the depofit. ' No, l aid, ' my refolution
is taken. Give- this money ta Honoria
for her father ; and when you receive the
produce of your fale, complete the entire
fum which lie has advanced for me. The
peril of my fituation, the gentlenefs of
,Pfonoria, might tempt lier te abufe the
confidence of lier fatiier: I wili inot cx-

.polé lier te the contefl. Adieu ! I muft
.be left mafter of my fate. Yet 1 do tiot
renounce the happinefs of feeing you a-
gain. I am young ; and have firength.
The Spaniards, your neighbours prefent
me an a<ylum where the injuaice of Ur-
ban will net reach me : I will not con-
ceal my retreat from you.- You (hall in- -

fom me of the return of Ferdinand ; and
al there flormis be calmed.':

'Fhc dawn, approached 'farewell,'
faid 1 to Bruno. * Farewell I thall ever
love you.' He wept over me. le pref-
fed on me a (mall purfe the refult of his
favings. An obflinate refufal now might
have fpòken refentment : and I tremblett
left he fhould Cuppofe me capable of it. .
made another effort. ' Again fareweli i'
faid I. ' Tell my friends that the poor
Itanoko, atthis inflant, feels only ihe un-
happines of being driven from them.' 1
rufhed to the door without his anfwer';
and ran till I had left the city half a league
bchind me.

A (mall wood was near my road. I r.
tirqd into it to take breath. I fat down
onle earth, I forgotr my journey, and
yielded te the commotion of my thtoughts.
. ' What a fate is mine !' faid 1. ' OthPrs
endure adverfity frorn the m'alice of men.
It féems that even vircue is leagued with
vice to defiroy me. Without the virtues
of Dumont, Ïhould I have been led ta
conicle in Urban ? What was k aut the
,geneeofity. of tiban's fon,' which made
me(pare the life of this bitter enemy?%
Was it not the tender pity. of Honoria.ind
heï- father wlich expofcd me to the vi1.
lainy of Theodore And did not. theie
abhorrence Of Uuilan's 6hfenefs<to me,
realife all the dangDrs which could a.ife
from his falfe accufation of me ? ln fine,
when there remained but one refo'urce te
difengage me from the liabyrinth in which
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Y was en laed, MAu< humanity, muft
chri<lian charity, deprive ne of thît, hy
abuling their charîns to reducc thé moït
honefl nf men frem his duty ? Where then
<bail 1 fly to Cave myceif fromn the machi-
nations of the wkeked, ànd the dangerous
pr9tce&ion ,cf the virruous ?

1 But let me' own the truth', faid 1,
'Iilltly,recoht:aing inylf. Uhap-
pinèfs muRif be the refuit, even te, the
virtuuus, vvhen they <uffer tfie (maileft
taint cf dirnmculati<)n to «rain their aei.
6ns i and hitherto, lot: onie of mry Eu-
roocan friends have been al ' ogethér pure
;i 'his rercttle. Hehcc, tlicy dccived
tlienircives. 1-lnmOitcy rùined me. Du-
mont concealed 'frort, ne the 'mi (erable
condition of my Countrymen 1amcongt
wvhite peoiple. Ferdifiand tilt: infamnous
derignis of bir, father. Hlonoia, her pro-
jeffh founcied on t'reachery. Bruno, the
crror intu which his compaffion had led
him. ini every inýfla;nce, thec conrèquecv
haýs Ic inted 'out the d:eft~ Of tiîeir policy.
Thus it 'muf be through 'Utc we <hiall
11rike on rock&' wvhen truth is'no longer

bur guide.'
,My mmnd cleotved, with firmeér rëliince

to lier virtuoils principlus. 1 re donfi-
dercd my àeign of going among ihe'SI)-
iliardi. 1 depended mru"thi on itiy talcnts,
which,"duritii, my rotreat, "I had itde:tiy
cuitivatLd. but if .1 flibuld ha'Je niiffcal.
cUhiic-d their *%'ai up, lahour dli'd'lot. teiri1y

mec. 'Much 'is-i Would 'hiiVe pref~c ed
the pièarure-'of*joirlinî Ferdin'aid (a pica.
fure whIicèI 1 vicwvedl with' the 'fwveétf

nlainevén while Hàncýiia unfolded
ail my . an.ger tu' me,) ye: 'l da'd flot,
for'thatpd)trldc, take any'tlin«g ftoni tlfe
fum whIîI rcmained"WAi BErine, 'and
swlicil vi~s hire;ady in.ft11rfiCint ta rePay

mnymediïaiiôris, ûîrýéthinýd in hny riefo-
lution ; wiîiclf feemied, te. me o i~l ne
that. cou Id ýrcfùrve Éhe purity of m y.ha
;ind ti e etlcc-m o(finy d' nn. ý .

Iuwa ilied, vithcItight. I tiJîwp iyrfe
on myknecs. 1 Oh C3d cried 1 ,"whrq
tIhewir.kcd %waui'd.'deQlroyrn; e, u thc
go d 'annot*aid me hodàit nlot 'abax.
don nie U nder the lhav'énài 'of AfIÇ,ca,
or ixi thc(c ifles, which hy ' ia iîd ba's
pi9 týd'on'thc confines of the oénTr

equally-ricar the band of tIIý po"Wer, Still
let Ily Soodneft attçnd nÏce.-thy gàodnefe
whichdciits ta guide the;ugitofrt'unate 1'

I rofe. È left ici' wood' arid 'pro-
ceedei vwith tranquitY. I vWas %weIl e-

nuhacqyainteud witlî theiffand, hiio !0
*be: embarraffcd as ta myv roadî and J.re-

folvecd td traver(e th-c chair> "of motiftains3
eta ilacewhich, ' aldifcoverid te bc
the n&rrowcll, atld' %whjIi iay about a

league te the left of IM. de C-'S plan.
Ltian. 1 excaminer! Bruno's purfe. lt

containcd'flve iouic d'ors and Came filver,
a fum whichi wouid be perfeiliy fuffici tnt
for my firft occaCions.

1 traveilced with vigeur the whole day,
withaut màki'ng Wny Ilay, exceptr o, buy
foame iight provifio:ns ta Cupport me during
my journey. 'The îun %vas fe.tting wlien
I plunged into a foredl whkch extended
it Udf toward* the Commnit cf the moumntalins.
1 now wanted ra-po(e ; and 1 liad r>etd cf
light te avoid the precipices wiîich 1 mnuft
encounter in> this alinoft ineuccffibie
place. Yet the dread of wild beaitu
would inet <uffer me te lie down, and 1
croffid the forcît The barrennes and
fleepniefs of tit rocks, çwith wilichi I now
founèl myreIî turrounded, prcsniÇud n'e
fafety. DiftnSaged <rani the ehfcuriry
that re*!hned untit:r the tail Cpreading tict>s
cf the foreil, i had fufficienit liiht to ena.
hie mhe ta cliib, a rock which raIe many
feet abavje thaât pi. c aftiierifioutitain which
Ccrved'as its bale, This 'rock 'Ceegned'to
be formed for the (ecurity af fame unhap.
py being*i? iiiy fituaiian. IF W215 inacceffi-
hie on ail (îddes, exce .pt on thsic by which
I hadl rnied iý, (and "there oniy by a,
n'a r ro-'vpaffý-, whibh 1 eaiily clofed afrer
me by.1o6fe pieces'of the rock ; while thc
greater Pa*rt ef 'it coâiimaInded, 'jr> proud
flatte, the prcfaund ibyfi bcidw.

.Thlius rcived '<rani fuipdfe, defyi&'in
my -afyluhi, ilhc"feraciGUs animais of the
fdieft, aridc meaè, nvîîrè tb be feared thaà

ttd'fe, l'fat doWn ând.daIinIy enjoyed part
cf my noùril'hin'ent. The moon loch raIe
to' chacc awviy the partial çdai«knefs, which
fuccceded the burning he;at cf day. 1 cait

rn"y Ipoks arou'nci,'and behcid with voiup-
tuousmajeithe augui foeaacie before

me. AÀl fÎlept, exccpt nature. 1 fancied
1 hun'g ov'êr'.the uni verfe and .Ct:i-nd to,
be connifled with hum'an, nature eniy by
a reernbrance. Under mi Lect, the agi.
tation of ttie'foeeft fornied 'a fuceffion'cf
crou'de'd and daïk 'waven. Dia anit objeEàs'
di niinUiihd by iàtervrening fpàce fled 'be-,
fore gny' figlht,'ànd'lot 'thenU'fefves 'in 'the
horizon. Near me, apcurnulated mnountain»s
appearèëd fo interrupt, with'thir blioched
hiîeds, the pea'ctfùl'ànd liglit ciouds - Snd,
4j occab, 'tpon tubs 'decciÏfui Curface,
mùltiplied the lightsof'tlie eternai îauit.

Hôàýv Ii:d1e id mfan« oppofed tô*the -'011.-
ders cf nàtura'! , 'Whitý,1 faid .1, 6'now'
è'ipleys t he' hyf'eeittefec
conqucrors-6ôfthe earth-? - tlt>tche'd wpon,
puriel, rhcq W'èigh t heir Power' upon the,
baJýnifL ef p !de. Ali, the iiidle alfo bc--

ieCrS, Ir>li$' lon iat, heb agirates the
gluhe!~~ 'Apoch , try. your pow-

er 'wi.iu du ban à 'wh c Capofed..this.
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fcene ! Approach, Eiropens ; you,
whofe riches are the mute witneffes of
your crimes, and of negroes tears. Scat.
ter upon the face of this vaft bafon all the
go>ld of the world ; the crowns of nio-
narchs ; the diamonds of their courts ;
the vafes of their palacea ; the purple of
their laves ; will it add one Spark to its
fplendour, its magnificence ?'

Sleep ir.eribly overtook me; and,
though the rock was my pillow, never
had my fenfes been plunged in a more
profound repofe; Even fiattering dieams
did not dare to folicit t-hem. -This inter-
val of reft left not a trace in my imagina-
tion. The heat of the fun-beans drew
me from tis calm. The fcene liad,
changed. 1 felt the univrrfe in filence :
terror ireigning under the formidable fihade
of the mouniains. I found it enriched
with.thie pearls .f the morning, animated,
melodious, burning. The monotonous
murmur of fountains was lefi in the cho-
rus of day ; but I beheld their ilver.
fireams hurrying to brave the tempeils
of the occan. 1 forgot myfelf in the bo-
tom of nature. The diflant cries of fone
cultivators called me back to tce unhappy
condition of humanity.

I left my retreat, and long ought for a
path which miglt guide me in my cm-
barraffingjourney. At length I thought
I:perceived fone traces on the find, and I
fdflowed thein. The fatigues wvhich 1
endured for four or five hours were inex-
prelible: fometimes crawlIng over rugged
places, with lacerated hands and knees ;
fometimes fufpended over the brink of
precipices by fhrubs, whofe frail roots
threatened to-deceive my hopes ; often
placing my timid feet on rocks, which
yielding to my weight, ru(hed, while I
had fcarcely quitted them, with terrible'
noie, into the dreadful abyfs. In ihort,
difputing my ground rathler than, travel-
ling, I reached the fummit of the moun.
tains, and hoped that 1 had .nothing to do
butj defcend into the country inhabited
by the Spaniards. I was worn 6ut ; and
avling myfelf of fome trecs, I fat down
beneath their hade., It might be Mid-
day. I fpread my tri(iirg proviftons on
the mofs before me ; ,but t oh egt; of the
day, and my exertions had crcated fuch a
burning thiri1, thar I could fwallow r.o-
part of it. .1 looked ,arour.d,but faw na
water. I liaened and' thought 1 heard
foime fiowýat a diîfance. j arofe and ap-
proached the place. I difco>vered a foun-
tain. ,I extingufhed my thirft, and-hav '
in-- filied a little flafk (which had fome
wire m ii k hen I left the city) Ilflowly
returned to enjoymy fimple repaft. .

i had arrivcd wichin an iihundred pace,

whcn I perceived a man who feemed to
contemplate with furprife'this fpecies - of
collation, in an inhofpitable and alma:ft
uninhabited place. Fear was the firI
feelin of my mind. ' I am followed, f
am difcovered,' faid 1. - But (oon myna.
tive, courage flew to my aid : e .s any
fingle man,' faid 1, forîned to alarm me-
and without weapons ! A movement
which.he made, difceovered to me tlat he
was a negro-Encouraged by this light, -I
advance. I diiiinguith his features. I
know him. Spring into his arms. My
trembhling kices fail me. I fal, and drag
him after me. All was fwift -as imagina.
tion. ' What fee i ',cried ie, ' Itanoko 1
it is you, my dear Itanoko.' ' O, my dear
Otoarou l' It was him.

Twenty times we embrace. Examine
aci Qther as to the reality. . We are con-

vjnced that it is no dream. Embrace a.;
gain ; and th-us tly the fitil happîy îg(tants
of cur meeting.

* Oh my God, I thank thee ' faid J.,
with aIl the enthuftiafn of. gratitude. To
b.e at. the extremit-y of the world, unfort-u.
nate,.pçrfecuted, fugitive : to be, fuddenly'
in the ;arms of a friend-a friend- whom
wyide Ceas, in thought,, feparited from me,
was a bcnefaéi-ion 1 could fcarce '(upport.
.' My. Utourou' -cried 1 in O-ne word
d,eftroy an inquietude wvhich agitates me.
Am l-i-ndebted to your chains for this
bieff:ng.?' ' N o, my friend,' interrupte4di
he, ' i arm free. Friend(nip - alone has
brought me hither.' ' Thank God !P con.
tinued J. - ' But fpeak to. me of my fa-
ther, of Ameliaý of Duimont ! DifgIafe
nothing from me.' - ' You -hall know ail,'
raid he, '-atnd would to G.od I could -talk
te you only of iappin-reßf. I have feen tlie
moment-but it'isfied as a (hadow !

'Know thefe fatal -côafts -have feen
y9ur, frietid accopanied by' Amelia, by
Dunont. We - ail fought - you. I alone
have founrd yoi, when I lofi- then.' 'Oh
heaven,! Dumont ! Amelia !'--' Before.I
teach you- more, fatisfy myt juft impati.
ernce r 'thinîk -that, b.y..traverfng fcas to
fe.Ck, . have acquired forne preeninence.,
Why did you leave: Africa ? Wlv your
fnight ? Oh unfortunate It-aneko, hap..
pinefs avaited you l'-':However- cruel,
my der Ocourou, the incertitude in whi-ch
you leave me, 1 obey: you. Lili-a, and
judge me ' -

- .hen -we fat down -toget-her and T,
commencving my recital from the inftant
in.which, I became the prifoner of Dameuil;
continued it to the hour in which my
friand was reftored to me.. Se liftened in
filence, aid ànfwered at tirnes, by hris
teari; at othersby t-he fury which'kindle4
in hi.s eyes. ' In fihe,' aid J, - you fee

that
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that I have been Unfortonate. I arr-ill
fc. But my hcart is pure. Tt is with.
eut remorfe ; and God lias tiis day, given
me an earnea that lie wili recompenfe me
for ail.

' But my friend,' faid 1- You thall
know all,' interrupted Otourou. 1 Fol-
low me, 1 wili fiow you rny retreat.'.'

I thought no longer of continuing my,
youte. I concluded that this adventure
would Iead to a new order of things. Wc
rofe and Otourou led the way.

in a quarter of an hou, ve arrived at
a grotto formed by nature. ' Sec here,'
faid Otourou, ' my humble afylum.' -The
eviening approaching, the air became cold
en this high part of the mountain. Otou.
ion affembled fume branches dried by
tinie, and kindled a fire. The (moke
wvithout incommoding us, efcaped throuýdt
a reft of the rock, We collteed th? littie
provirions -we had, and we refrefhied our-
felves with a repaa which we wo'ld not
liave changed to have fed with kings.

1 You have fuffered much' faid Otou.
ron ; * but your fufferings are not ended.
'Yetarm youifelf with courage :' at Ieaft,
Otourou is witlh you ; and from ience, it

Jhall be the tak of friendlhip to lighrten
pour butthen.

' You recul the day in which vi&ory
crow.vned us. Ah, fatal wars the hour in
which 1, ccared to combat by ynur fide.-
In tIhe horrible, purfuit of our enemies,
.1 followed during forne time. Your fa-
ttier pre(fed on, with the fame ardour.-
Somewarriors anong the eneny ra>ied,
and inlanrtly furrounded him. Our friendF,
rnofl of them wearied' with carnage, and
the remaiinder difperfed after the fugitives,
did not perceive your fathcr's danger. I
alorne faw it. Iturned afide from you.' I
new tohib aid. lie was on the point. of
periiiig., His adver(.ý,ies,, panic (lruck
wvith my fury, ail tied ; except a few.vho
fe .beneath My armis. -

At this in[ant.Dumont joined us
and advifed your father ta found a retreat.
Ve continued ·to aid your lacher wilh his
cunfels. 'We rncarnped on n advantage-
ous ' ground. Dumont placed guards ;
tr;ced entrenchmdnts where le thought
they wvere rcquired ; -and though he fearce-
]y fuppofed that. the enemy would return
l>,ck ta the combat,;he ded as if that
had been cer tain.

4 Yoyrfather d:fpatched a courier to
Sirauik ; and, alike juft and gcntrous,'he
mvo'e that lie owed ail to the genius, the

pourage of Dunont. The chiefs of the
army . vter then affembled, and they re-
(fv'ed to wait in thik place the orders cf-
the fov'ereign. Meanwhille, 'the principal

v ïbrer invited to clebxaocrti tri-

umph. It was near five in the eveniog
when the feflival commenced : yet you
did not appear. -Your father, Dumont,
myelîf, and your companions, had aiready
enquired for you. No one knew your
fate.' Howdver, as each minute different
parties rrjoined the army, we ili fiattered
ourfelves to fee you return. Night clofed
upon us. Your father, Dumont, and 1,
could no longer fubdue our alarms. Yct,
we fought to weaken them hy vain fup-
potinions. We could not impofe on our-
felves : our apprehennions increafed eaçh
inflant. In this manner the time paffed
away. At day.break I flew roevery quar-
ter. 1 r.turped to your father and Du-
mont. My countenanee told .ny tale.
' My con is dead,' cried your father. I
cannot think that, faid 1. The enemy
fied before him when 1 quitted hirn. -
, ' We had not rendered our lafl duties

to the flain. They were exanined with
care; you were not found among ther ;
and we became more tranquil refpei.ng
your .ifce. Feebla confolation-feeing:tiis
circumflance no longer left any doubt that
you were taken prifoner ; and that, hence,
ne mua renounce thte dear hope of ever
feeing you mcre. I do not fpeak of our
forrow : you will conceive it. The whole
army, who loved your father, partook of
it.; and never, perhaps, was the day fuc-
ceeding a viiXory marked by fo mournful
and dark a filence.

' Had they not pefitively prevented me,
I had feleved fome few friends, and refcu-
cd you or fallen in the attempt. But your
father, as difinterefred a patriot as a ten-
der parent, declared,,thatin a caufe which
concerned himnfelf alone, he would not
fuffer the blood of the meaneft citizen to
be fpilt.

' We fhortly received orders from Sira-
tik to difniis the army, He was now ful.
ly informed öf the -pacific difpofitions of
Damel, and this good prince was in hafie
to reflore the happinefs of peace to his
people. What a moment, oh my friend,
in which wc reached our home ! - Amelia
underfiood our flory before we told it.
Dumont affeßied, in vain, a refignation
vhiclh his rhr'iflened eye denied. He ex-
horted hisd"'aughter to êherifh a hope
which he id nor hirfeif. And 1-1, my
dear Itanoko !-Re:al to-your mind our
friendfhip-need 1 paint the conditio'n in
vhich I was ?
'flow could,you quit him ?' faid Ame-

lia to me, with an acce. t ai grief and re-
proach. .- took your fat.cr's hand', and
drew him near her. He lives, faid 1.. Se-
hold my excufd !

' In the mean ti.me, aur duty cailed us
tò tie court. What a contraft The ra-
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vings of public joy ilruck on aur cars :
our own forrows, on our learts. The
prince was informed of the lofs we lad
fuilained. He fpoke of it to your father
and Dumont with feeling;,.and after ren-
dering them the thanks due to their cou-
rage, lie affured chem., lie would employ
every means which could be devifed to
procure your liberty.

' The policy of Damiel ran to meet our
wifhies. Feeling that we fhould execute
an exemplary vengeance for this unjuft
war, lie was willing to facrifice the rights
he had acquired over you to procure a
lafting peace. Hefent ambaffadors to ne.
gociare the affair. They arrived. Almoit.
delirious, was our joy. Siratik agreed to
the propofition. .He commiffioned yqiùr
father and Dumont to finifh the treaty.
Âmelia and I followed the. happy com.'
mnifloners.

We arrived at the court of Damel..
He, undoubtedly wUhing to.gain better
terms by lieightening-our impatience, lad
made it a condition that no one flould
have any communicacion with you till ail
fhould be completed. In defpight of this
prohibition, ane day, I endeavoured to
penetrate the place in which they had fe.
cured you. Damel was informed of it,
and threatened to break off ail conference,
if any other attempt, to that end, fhould
be made. RelbcLantly I confented. Fatal
confent !

' At length,. ail difficulties. were re.
moved ; and Damel .had fixed the, fol
lowing day for the ceremony of fwearing
to the obfervance of the treaty, and to re-
flore my itanoko tous. Already did we
fee you; announce your happinefs to
you ; already did paternal tenderncf6 , love,
friend(hip, fold you in their arms'

"The cetemony was to be performed,
with fplendor. Ve had 'rifen carly, to
prepare for the exulting monient. . An
officer ofDamel's court prefented -hinfelf,
and earnefily prayed your father and Du-
mont infiantly to attend the Covereign.1
' You fee me in defpair,' faid.Darnel, as
they entered. * Our prifoner has tlas
mght, efcaped us. I have .not fufpeae4
you. Your condud deferved that confi-
dence : and i fee, by,your looks, that I
have not ,mifunderaood you. But what
has becacme of hini ? Ail, whom I have
fent to'feek hin, have returned without
fuccefs ; and 1 now can olyimagin,
that biC.has taken rtfugo in fome of thé
European efel. ' Ah, if it is true,
cried Dumiont wvith tranfport, 'dÐ;. ndt
te vifit the veffeis. You Ilone kibw the
hbrrid danger of his fituation.'., ' I have
forefien St.' replicd Daimul. ' I have
gien ny orders, to thîe caljains, agd cx.
ped their -atteaclance.,
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' A ihort time after, they appeared. Da-

niel fignitied his commands. They Cworé
to conform to them ; and officers.werc in-
ftantly naned ro execute then.

& We waited Cit i(fue. Aalia's fore.
bading heart abandoned itfelif toiefpair.
You father, facrificing his emotions te pe-
tulance,(crutinized the condus of Damel %
almoft fufpeaing perfïdy. But Dumont-
had 1 not ksiown Dumont, I th'ould have
fworn he was the authur of your filight.
His agitation was not that which ha dif-
covered when you had falen into the hands
of your enemies. It was blind fury 1 It
was madnefs !.

The canoes appointed ta make the
fearch, the troops that were to efcort then,
were affembling. News canW that 'a
French veffel had Cet her fails, and was in
motion. ' Oh l' cried Dumont : ' the in,
human-Oh wretches I Yes ! yes they arc
capable of it l'

' He fiew ta the port. I followed. AI-
ready the vetTel cut the waves. Dumont
threw hinfelf inta a canoe i intreated,
conjured, the rowers to join'him. ' Moved
.by his manner, they were in motion to de-
part. ' What would you do alone ? faid
I. ' Perifh !' cried lie. Reafon had no
command over him. Ifprang into the ca-
poe, and the negroes laid their ftrength- ta
the oars.

' Speedily ten canots followed us. Fo
fome tire,the Cwiftnefs of the canoes gave
us hopes. The wind increafed ; at the
clofe of the day, th diftance of the veffel
mocked our purfuit ; and I faw thatnight
would tranfport her beyond the poffability
of dur reach.

' The eyes of Dumont ceafed to follow.
ber courfe. -He fat down at the bottom of
the canoe, and hid' his face in his liands.
' Oh my God ! my God ! fave. himi from
defpair l!, His voice .was fcarce heard. His
-hands dropped. I trembled for his*'ife.
I turned their cars inpiantly ïoward the
land.

' We rermoved Du mont to his apartment.
His unfortunate child,;'even your father
forgot yout the wretched flate of Dumfont
fwallowed up all other reflexions. Damel
exerteci himfelf to confole us. Thewound
was too deep thus to be healed.

n' i fome' days the recolleion of Du.
mont returned. His words hisexclania..
tions, were withut meaning to us. Alas !
they were too foon explained ! To hih-felf
it was referved, to unfold to us ail theo -.
tent of your wretclhednèefs

'Vour father feibemeath the l roje,.
He could have fupported your ablen ce,
your death. He couid not furvive thi
thougis of your chains..

In the mean time; your fataldiight fur-
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pendced the conclufion of the treaty. The
p.eople dreading the confequences of the
unjufi wvar into which their fovereign had
cirawn them, afferiled tunultuoufly a-
round the palace ; and this fedition thrcat.
*oned the life of Damel. * Let me,' (aid
your father, ' defcend into the torpb with-
otrt reprôach. His eager virtue recalled
his walling flrength. He be(ought Du.
mont to follow him to the palace. Thc
people opened a paffage to us. We enrered.
& Prince,' faid your father to Damel,' you
have preferved your faith. It is not juft
thit either you or your people, fhould bc
the, vidlims of my misfortune. My fon
was to have been given as the picec of
peace. That cannot be but'--He waved
hla hand, as if to requeft a moinent's pa.
tience.. Our breath was almofi hulhed..
le pt'àceeded. 'I know my (overeign : I

will -filence the cry for blood ; and he will
thank me ta have reftored happinefs to
both people.'

'Damci embraced him with tranfport.
Peace was fworn to in the prefence of the
people. The people anfwered with ac-
clam-nations.

* Wide is the inluence of virtue. Da-
%mel would not be outdone in generàfity.
4 Why not fly to regain Itanoko ?' fald he.
ý My treafurts are open ta your ùfe. Du.
mont ; be this your work. B3orn in Eu.
éope, their manners are fanilar ta you.
Go, and regain the liberty of- Itaiioko."
SAh ? cricd Dumont, 'heaven infpires
you ? ,ehold my friend,' continued he,
turning ta your fither : ' your fon returns
to you. 1 was the caufe of bis lofs. I
will iead him back. A)1 ay' I hop, it
will efface my crime ?'
- ' Your fath"r embraced him. ' Thirfk
not,' faid he- wi.th a. faint voice, ' tijatr
accufe.you. Do not imagine that 1 hre
your nation :.nuch lefs that 1 ceafe tolove
you. My fon fhall fodn have no f.ither.
Let me, while 1 am dying, hrquéath your
friendfhip to him. I know him. He will

-biefs the inheri.tance. And if you think
you owe me, dwe rny fellow citizens fome
gratitude, love the unfortunate 'Itancho
as my fan, as a negro, and you iatl have
-p2id your debt to his couniry and ta his
fathcr.'. '.fwear it,' cried Duhronï.
Yo%;ffatherhueard no tmèore. His Co'u'!was
nled.My frierd ' Itantokbi'

My grief was too. vidlent then-ta be eX.
pretted by tears 'nor'cin vorda now give
an idea of its excefs.

At length .1 found utter:ce. ' Ah,fa..
.tai impatience ! I aldne am criàiial !I
,hae cauled the misfoittonesofrhyfrier.ds :

have bouht nyfathér to his grave!'
1 knew my- reciial,' faid joturo'u,

*awould-call lor yoàr:courage, and I relied
en it.' 6 How hanisu !' anfwercc 1.

' 1 an a chrifian ; and have not the ener-
gies of youç mind,' ' You boaft of my
flrength,' faid Otourou. ' Know your
own. It is f1ill neceffary. Liñtan.

' We returned with the afhes of you'r
father, and depofited them in the bofom of
his çountry. Siratik ratified the peace of
Dumont, and his dying friend. He fhed
tears over our miafortunes, and contribu.
ted ta haflen our departure for Europe.

*When Cvery thing was ready, I faid to
Dumont : ' My friends are my only fami.
.ly. Let me go with you. Let me be, af-
ter you, the finfi ta embrace the unfoitu-
nate Itanoko. What attentions do not
your age require ! and wh.o than I has a
better right to adminifler them. You
fcek a Con : you fhall find him; but till
then, let me le in his place. Does not
your heart fay any thing for poor Oton-
rou ?' ' Ah ! you meet my wilhes,'replied
he. ' 1 dared not propofe ta you to aban..
don your country. But, as ynu do not
fear ta attach yourfelf ta the fate of an
pnfortunate being, come : your refolutior
is a new henefa&ion ta me. Poor as I
an, my friendfhip flhali be the foie reward
of your affeaion. 1 have nothing more to
offer.' ,' What need I more,' faid 1,
preffing his hand to my bofom.

' We took our )eave of Siratik. Du.
mont engaged ta inform him of the fuc..
cefs of his voyage; and promifed to re-
turn himfelf to Africà, if fortune thould
feepnd/our wilhes.. In a fhort time we
arrived at the ,court of Da.mel, where we
were ta -emharkc for Europe. ~The .young
prince was faithful to his promife. H-i.
gave ta Dumont gold, more than fufficient
fo- ail the purpofes of Dur cnterprife.
Lince thle tirme of your .flight, we had
Jearri.d that the French veffel, in which
v-e fuppofed you to b.e, had failed for
St. Domingo, and that the çaptain's iane
was Urban. Dumont would gladly have
proceeded immediately ta hat place; bui
ail the traders of the' American,lfles .were
deparred, and there was no veffel in thé
port but an Englilh-Eafit ndiaman, which
was driven on the coàt of Africa by frefs
cf-çveather. The captain generoufly offer-
ed us a paffage to Europe, and we wera
happy ta embrace the offer.

'Thue vcfel .iled ; and we loft igRhil
perhaps forever, of the'country v.hich my
Itanako, ferved as our cradie. 1 turned
my back on it witout regret. I was iii
feach of you. It is. erroneous to talk of
fecret ties binding us to our native foil
Filial piety paternal love, friend<hip ; fuch
are the bands w hich unite us ta our copn-
try. I thefewild mountains, I findeiC
ch1ar.ms wlici the plate of my birth nq
lo:nger boafs
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' I will not weary you with a recital of
a tedious voyage. We were mournfuil
enough. . Amelia, ber mother, Dumont,
and 1, paffed our time in talking of ynu ;
and fometimes hope filepped in ta folare
us. We arrived in the channel, and with-
in cight hours arrived on the Englith coaft.
We loft no time but in procuring Europe-
an money for the riches Dumont brought
from Africa; which the Engliih captain
managed for us. W6 took our leave of
him ta fail for Calais (a city of France)
full of gratitude for his kindnefs.

1 This man had not the engaging affa-
bility of Dumont, but he had aIl bis vir-
tues. The contrai between the Englifh
and French was indeed what mofit engaged
my attention during my fhort flay in Eu-
rope. One lias the appearance of habi-
tual forrow ; the other is aIl gaiety. The
latter feems ta fludy how ta oblige you;
the former is indeffantly obliging you,
without feeming ta think of it. 1 percei.
ved that an Engli(hman's friendfhip in-
creafes with time, while the Frenchman
feems 'to forget you as he knows you bet.
ter. ' The condu& of the Englifh appears
more confonant ta reafon; for,,if the
friendfhip of the French continued 'in-
crearing with the fanie intemperance with
which it comrmences, it would foon pro-
ceed ta a perfe& delirium, TheEngliih.
man is frugal of his heart ; fo that you
find refources in it ta anfwer ail your need:
that of the Frenchman is drained at firft
view, and ho bas nothing tar offer you
when occafion calls for bis fervices.

' Dumont's firft defign was' ta go to
Nantz, his native place. Trie moment ho
arrived in England, he had written ta en-
quire for his brother. He was informed
that his brother had left that city more
than, twenty' years fince ; nor was it
known what was become of him. Du-
mont now, therefore, refolved ta take the
route of Bourdeaux, from whence he hoped
mlore fpeedily ta procure a paffage for St.
Domingo. We paffed through a-great part
of France. .You will fuppofe with what
aftonifhment I beheld a multitude of ma-
jeftic chies. We faw Paris. It is a king-,
dam, and not a city.

* At length we reached Bourdeaux. This
city alone might be the glory of an empire;
there we found united the pride of com-
mnerce, the fplendour of riches, and the
luxury'of the arts. The inflabitants may
be there reckoned by-the nunber of pa-
laces; and the people know neither the
mifery of idIenefs, nor. the preKiure of in.
digence.

' There I faw CàA bgroes, for the fira
rime lince our depa ré from- Africa. I
a'ccofted ihem. ' You are flavei; thien ?'

fald I to.them, in our language. ' No t'
anfwered they ; ',we have been in that
condition, but are no longer fo.'-' Your
manlers are humane ; they have freed your.
1 No : when we place our feet on French
ground we are free. It is the will of the
laws.'-' Oh ! 1 underitand. The coun-
try in which you carried chains, belongs
ta another fovereign.'-' Not at ail : it ix
the fame king who reigns here.'-' Two
different laws in two different places of
the fame -Rate ! The contradiQion às
tra nge.'

'Dumont bought a vcffel of which he
himiflf cook the command : his mind be-
ing too much bent on bis objce ta wait
the interef or pleafure of a trader. It is
incredible how faon every thing wasready
for our voyage ; but it was not the firft
time I had occafion ta obferve thar, in
Europe, they perform miracles with gold.

' In the midit of Dumont's cares at
Bourdeaux, he had not forgot a facred du-
ty; bis wife and daughter received bap-
tifn; and he himfelf fan£tified in the bo.
fom of the church, the tics which love had
formed in Africa. But will you imagine
the prejudice of thefe white people ? Some
friends, that, we had made during our fiay
at Bourdeu:r, and who were invited ta
the ceremony, would have gladly perfua.
ded Dumont that he difhonoured himfelf,
by taking a negro for his fpoufe. - His
anfwer was. fimple, and I lovcd hii 11111
more for it. 'lThe negroes,' faid hel
' have not been afhamdd ta ave my life :
w hy fhould I bluth ta ally myfelf ta them ?'
They laughed at him; and I refufed to
become a chriffian. i afked Dumont if
thefe people were chriftians. 'He anrfwer-
cd in the affirmative. I-would not prefs
any further quentions, len he thould think
I doubted his veracity.; but I ran ta, find
the prieit. ' What think you of Dumont-?'
faid I. ' Did lie do well in marrying the
negro?' He fmiled.. ' Why do yau afk
me ?'-' I want fimply ta know if he did
bis duty.'--' Undoubtedly.'-' Tien your
religion makes no diftin&ion between
black and vvhite people ?'' None:"no
fucli diftinétion can exifn in the oye of
God.-' Why then is it faid, that Dumont
bas difhonoured himflf ?'- The morali-
ty of the vorld is ndt-that·of Joius Chrift.
Let the world condemn Dumont. It is
not thd world who fhall.judgehim. Eu-

-ropeans, negroes, are ail equal before the
throne a'f mercy; and he who thall prove
himfelf the firmeft ih the difcharge of- bis
duties, fhall alone be' truly great in the;,
eyes of t.ie Suprçine Being«"-' Weil,' faid
1, quitting him, .'the brinians reafon
il]; ;but their religion.fpealks -ycll, and it.

.fhall one day be mic.'
-D 41 - *j'ur
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' Our.voyage to St. Domingo was fa-

vourable. In fix weeks we anchored in
the port. Dumont defigned to fail, the
mnoment you fhould be onboard, for Afri-
ca, ta difcharge his -prornire to the two
fovereigns : and then, if we fhould all be
unanimous in the.with of, pailing the re-
rnainder of our days there, lie refolved for
ever ta renounce European grandeur, for
the fimplicity of African happinefs. Vain
projeas !. While imagination was firiding
toward the accomplifhiment of our withes,
we werc but hafteniang to plunge into the
precipice.

' Dumont would not treat dire&ly with
Urban. In vifiting -him, lie might have
encountcred you. Your joy would have

,betrayed the fecret;,.and your tyrant might
have ,cncumbered the negociation with
endiefs difficulties. Durnont .well knew
.the.charader of thefe people. He there.
fore.committed the bulinefs ta a broker.
.Can you conccive ouir anxicty : To have
you, under Our eyes; almoaft to touch.you ;
an4,,for your own:fake, neither to dare
fpeak to, nor fee .you ! .It was -a bitter
torment. Mearn .while,. the healti .of Ame-

Alia became weakened. :She imaginei-that
.itwv.ould be of fervice to her ta walk.on
the ihore. The deflre of meeting you,<or

,perhaps.onlyof .feeing you.at a diftance, 1
ni perfuaded, >was the true caufe of lier

wiih -ta le.ave tht .fhip. .Her father, with
.great -difficuiçy, confented ta it; but was
perfuaded by -My earneft intreaty : for I
£uld notbear to fee the unhqppy.condi.
Aion. of.Amelia.

'In our ,firft walk, 1 :obrerved that a
.young European ecemed tolook.onus with
'pai ticular attention ; and every .day .we
cncountered.him. I ought ta have inform.
cd Dumont.of this circumftance. Verfed
in Eutropean rñanners, he had forefcen its

-tendency , .but Ithought fnoLhing of tht
rnatter.

' One night Dumont r'eceived,. by -a ca.
noe fent expref., a note from his broker,
which informed him that the.bargain was
finifhed. ' Ah !:Honoria,' cried 1, inter-
rupting Otourou, ' what have you donc-!'
' Your-recital,' -replied Otourou, 'has un.
veiled the myIcrr which.I could. not then
conceive : but liifen, and cali forth your
.11r.ength. We approich a day which de-
folates my *mind ftil more than, that in
àwhich you fled from .Africa. It was ufh.
,tred in by the mofa brilliant aurora, as if
,to embellifh the iour .wich was ta <natch'
yonu, not from chains impofed by "the
oftablihied. cultoms of war, but.from the
fetters of a cowardly barbarous afiaffin.
Ah, why c'id not the torrent,.of delight,
wshich ruieitd upon us, fdr everoverwhelm

*cycry fort of, fenfation l

1 You know the fatal intelligence which
awaited us, onour going to receive you at
the hands of the broker.- The (hades of
dcath encompaffed Amella-but i fe you'
tremble : <hall I conclude ?-It muft be-
Dumont went ta the judgc to folicit your
pardon. Amelia recovered ber fenfes. - I
availed myfelf of this mornent. Her mo.
ther had been detained on board by fick-
nefs. 1 'felt how rnucl her unfortunate
daughter needed ber confoling prefence.
We departed for the fhip. Night had
can.e. Alrcady were.we on the 'lhore.
Wc were -attacked by the young man of
whom I have fpoken. I ftruck him to
the earth. His creatures furrounded us-
T-hey tore Amelia from nie-an unworthy
prifon- '

' Hold, Otourou ! Vengeance ! yen.
geance! Ah, it was Amelia! She had

.perceived rne : lit could not conceal
her love. Ah, ny Amelia ! were you fo
near me; and did I not plunge my'hand
inta the blood of rny wretched rival P

Orourou interrupted me. ''Whence have
you'known this?'faid he. ' Too horribly
h've I known it, anfwered 1; and Theo..
dore was the b4fe villain. The traitor had
concealed fer in the plantation to Which
Honoria 'fnt me. . If the'.hasfurvived her

*dáfpair, nilli we may deliver lier. let us
fly ! The plantation is fc'arcely divided
fr'm the border of' thefe mountains.'-
' Ah.!' faid 'Otourou, ' it is the fame ; but
alas ! ihe is no longer there.'

Oh!' cried I'l how my'head wdnders!
I remember-The equerry told me. Ah,
my 'God ! I am more 'lof than eer.-
' Courage, my friend ! It is but three
niglits (ince ber flight. We ùhall be hap-
py 'in -feeking her together.'-' You Ae
funIained by patience ; you are not op.
prefred by the torments of love.':' Truc :
and I bave the perfeverance f friendfhip,
Itanbka.'

At there words, the tears ruthed'fröin
my cyes, I threw myfelf into the arms 'f
Otoureu. • Oh, <upport me! fppocrt
re ! I die l' 'Otourou faýy my tearswith
delight. He endeaàvo-ured to givethem fti!l-
greater fiope, by ihe.tenderèft diTcourfe,
He faw tthey would fave my burnting
leart ; and, to withdraw my attention
fron the cruel future, he infenÉibly.refu-
med lis recital.

' was certainly ungrateful,' faid he,
in lea 'ing the city without feeing Bruno'

but friend(hip called mer away. .J fiew at
firft to the broker. Hé was ignorant of
every thing, exceptng that Dumont had
:failed on the day,jy pich we were ta have
received, you. h that I was aiready
acquai ted. did nftiy tn hy
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of Amelia's misfortune, but abruptly left
him.

'I own ta you, that, notwithflanding 1
had loti you, perhaps forever ; notwith-
fiandingthe vretched Cituation of Amelia;
notwitlftanding the terrors of a long im-
prifoennn't,~and the deflitute condition in
which'l was plunged. Dumont alone- oc-
cupied ail my thoughts. If lie had-not
been my friend, my proteaor, my father,
with what black ideas had not his con.
dua filled my foul ! What could induce
him te leave a place in which his daugh-
ter was likely te be the defencelefs viatim
of a villain ? In which he knew. that.
Otourou was in irons ? Could lie be igno-
rant of it ? that was not probable ; be-
caufe I had written te him the account
of our misfortune on the very night on
which I was can-into prifon. My, heart
bled when I thouglit of this inconceivable
condua. Yet is God my witnefs that no
liard thoughts of Dumont w'erc mingled
in the hurrying fentiments..of my mifid. I
afcribed it ail- te Come new misfortune.
But what could this misfortune be ? I
had no clue te the labyrinth, and 1 torment-
cd myfeif in vain.

' Havingentirely lot all traces of Du-
mont, I thought only of finding his daugh-
ter, of rcfcuing lier. A little money, Bru-
no's laft benefadion te me, has, with ex-
tretròe temperance fuftained me te this
hour through my enquiries.- There is no
plantation, no place, however hidden, in
this ifland, which have-not witneffed my
labours. Fouir'months were gone, and-I
was on the point of renouncing- ail my
hopes, when they fuddenly fprang up a.
ncw from an'unexpeaed accident.

It was about fix in the evening. I
flood leaninig againfi the gate of a houfe,
and forrowfully reviewing the paft, anxi.
oufly looking forward te the future. • Â
tail negro accof'ed me.- ' Comrade,' faid
he, ' have you nothing te do ?' '-Why ?'
'Becaufe I w ould beg a favour of you.'-.
' If I cap ferve you, be ceremony apart;
fpeak.'.-' You fee'this letter ; it mufit be
fafely delivered according-to the dire£tioni
They might detain me for an anfwer ; and
· have other bußinefs which preffes me.-

Take it. procure an anfwer i and in two
hours I will meet you here again.' ' Give
it nie, I will go.' ' Ithank you i for
you cannor imagirie the fatisfadion you
give mc. -Herc is a piattre for your trou-
ble ! 'For my trouble ! -1 never feil my
labour. i give it ;' 'But'-' But does
the delire which leads me te oblige yeu,
coft me any thing ? Keep your money.'

' I quitted him, and carried tic letter.

It was addrefred te a woman. I knocked
at-the door ofa tolcrably handfeme houte.
A man opened it. I prefented my letter.

Madam is above,' faid ie. ' Yuu muft
go up te her. 'He touched a. bell, mnd I
found an oid European woman on the
flair cafe. She faid in-a ihrill.tone,' What
is,your bufinefs ?' I gave.her the letter.-
She looked at it and defired me -to wait
for an anfwer. • She entered a room ; and
either without miftruft, or by negle& left:
the door open. I heard her lpeak te a:
perfon whom I could not -fee. She rcad
the letter to her. ' He is a warm: lover,'
famd fhe afterwvards ; ' and wil; you al-
ways be inflexible?' 'Ah l' replied a
voice, ' let him reflore me -to my father,
and I will forgive him ail l' ' Oh Godi it
is -Amelia l'' faid I. Some words which
'ie added, convinced me it was Amelia. 1:
reined in ail the faculties of my foul ; but
never did combat coft me (e much. 'A
word miglit have delIroyed cvery hope. I
paffed more than an hour in this fituation ;
and yet had flrcngth te receive the anfwer
from the hands of the old woman, with.-
out betraying ny enotions. I wentout.
The hou e became too precious tome not
te be'engraven in my menory.

I gave way te my joy, at difcovering
the habitation of Amelia ; but it was al-
mott turned te anguifh, when .I confi-
dered the weaknefs of my refources. What
could, I do ? How relieve her ? Could :
alone undertake the tafk,? And te whom
apply for aid ? Without friends, without
monty, where -thould > condua ber ?
Where conceal her ? ' Ah!I' cried 1, ' is a
knowledge of her prifon only given me to
render her lofs more dreadfui ? Yet with
this knowledge, will I foner die on the
threfhold of hier houfe, than abandon Amne.

' lia
Neither day nor night did - quit the

fight of the door. I was myfelf ignorant
of what -this could produce. , I-hoped
I hardly knew what-that fhe might per-,
ceive me ; that 1 might fee ber ; that the
might .have means of which 1 was not in-
formed ; and which flh mighti dare te ufe.
encouraged by my prefence.
- ' Se paffed the hours ; , fo were they -
marked by my fluantating thoughtsi till
Amelia was condufed, te the diflant
plantation where you were yourfelf 'My
friend. I faw her dcpart. It was night ;
yet did I recognife lier. I followed 'he
carnages, lpight of the fpeed with which
they travelled, and arrived nearly at the
fane time wiltfi them At the plantation.

* ('To br corinued.)
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BENEFIT of an open unconfined AIR in VEGETATION.

M ODERN microrcopic obfervationshave made it evident, not only that
large quantities of air arc imbibed by the
]caves and fuperficies of vegetables .which
are contained in air veffeis contiguous to
thofe which contain the vcget:able juices,
by which the circulation oF the vegetable
juices is promoted through the whole
plant; but alfo that nuch water, or li-
quid Cubhtance, is imbibed in the fame
way, which being circulated by the alter-
nate pretfure and motion of the air in the
air veflels, through various windings into
ail parts of the plant, until thus prepai ed
by this vegetable machinery, it is fitted to
become a part of the vegetable fubnarice,
and is by little and little added to it by the
power of attraation as it continues circu.
lating in its various meanders, and thus
adds greatly to the ircreafe and growth of
the vegetablc. The ccrtainty that'there is
in -every vegetable a great abundance of
fuch air veffels, and alfo that the vegetable
juices are circutred by che motion and
preTure of the air contained in thcm puts
rhe nccefLity of air in vegetation pail a
doubt i yet as che greater part-of farmtrs
are but lEtje acquainted with miclofcopic
obferv; tions, I (hall endéavour to illuitrate
the benefit of a free, open, unconfined air,
in prornoting a vigorous vegetation, by lia-
ving recourÇe to fuch fatSts as cannot efcape
the ubfervation of farmers in general.

WC 'have in general no idea that men,
when the air is good, can be fuffocated in-
the midft of the open field, unlefs it be
1rcmi fume violence upon tlir bodies or
ione internai caufe ; but I think il may
b mad e vident that vegetables may not
onrly greatly fuffer, but a&ually, die for the
vant o ;.ir in the open fi.c-ld'merelv by be-
ing crouded too near trgether. In young
growtihs of wýood, that fpring up fpontane-
ouf1ly, there is often ten or twenty.tines
fo great à numbýher of young 'trees as can -
fina&lly live to he- great trees for want of
room ;, and ,ny one who fhall for many
years attend fuch a grave will from year
to year flnd the d:rrea and'fuch as are
os.,rtopped by ctlers dying out fucceflve-
y one after another, whii thofe that are
taclefl, fpreading their tops in an open un-
confined air widl flourifl greatly ; aod this
vill continue to he the cafe until the trees-
have acquired their full growth, at which
time perhaps more than nine tenthis of
thofe wvhich firl began to grow are dead
and the renaindcr occupyche whole room,
extendigi their linibs one to anotlher.

The trees in fuch a grave wil) be in a very
different hape fron what either of them
would if it had food alane in the midfl of
the open field, that is, they will be much
taller in proportion ta thtir thicknefs and
the number and lcngth of thicir fide limbs,
than the one which Rands alone:- in fuch
a thick grave, the under limbs of fuch
trees as finally live, die one after another,
as the tree afecnds higher, tili only a fmall
numberof live ones are left at the top, the
chief of which reacl up ta the open air ;
but in one that ftands alone, the under
limbs wlik:h go off fron every fide of the
tree, will ail live and extend ta a great
length ; the reafon is obvious, this trec is
on every fide as well as atx the top fur-
rounded with open air i the others have
ir only on the top. No tree, or limb of a
trec, that does not extend its top into open
air, caàn thrive or even live long, but will
pine away and die in a few years ; this
accounts for the great length, compared
with their diameters, of all young trees in
fuch a thick grave; the top only coming
into open air, they increafe very fait in
heighrt while their diamecters are flender
and their fide linmb5 tbort. I am perfua-
dc:d, that in young groves, whicli 1 have
feen, of oak, hickory, &c. they were in
general at as great a height vhen their
trunks were but fix inches diameter, as
one atanding alone would be whofe trunk
was t wo.feet in diameter ; now only fuch
limbs growing or increaling nuch in
length wihich conie ta open. air, and ail
others failing in their- grovJth and dying
ane after another,.is a manifefi proof Lhat
fuch as cone to the open air draw fonie-
thing from it which is ncceffary for their
life and vigorous .growth, which thofe
that do not reach 'the open air cannot
obtain anid fa die for the want of it ; vvhat.
they obtain frdm the air is, doubtlefs, not
only air itfeif, but water and other rich
nutritive juices, which arc contained in§
or rather forin a pair of che air.

This fame cageri nefs (fa ta fpeakl in ve-
getables after frelh air, is manifeil in ail
the vegetables that grow by the fides of
walle, loÉs, &c. Let fuch vegetables take
their own couife and they will not grow
erel or perpendicular, but in an oblique
or angular dirýiion, growing tårther from
the wali as they grow higher ; and this
will be the cafe whatever fide of the wall
they grow upon. It is .manifef, that
when clofe ta a' wall they cannot ieceive
the benefit of the air coming froni that
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-quarter, as from every other;, and let it
not be thought arange, that in this and
the foregoing infnance, vegetables appear,
as it vere, putting themfelves in the fnie.
fituation as animais in tiheir circumflances
vould naturally be led ta do by reafon or

in(Iîna: for looking throug.h ail vege-
table nature, we halIl conflantly find the
cflablifihed laws of nature as fure a guide
for vegetables as reafon and inftin& are ta
animais. Grafs and weeds, that grow un-
der a very hady tree, like an apple tree,
will generally bend outwards, ta that fide
vhere the open air is nearcfn : potatoes

or turnips, growing in the cellar in the
fummer fcafon, if ilhere happens to be an
open window in the cellar, will -generally
take their direaion. towards the fame. I
have feen infnances wlhere only a fmali
crevice, at which the air entcred, has given
diicéion ta the aalks of many potatous,
turnips, &c. that werc at the dittance of
feveral feet.

That the air greatly promotes vegeta.
tion is alfo manifeft fran the great abun-
dance and very large leaves which nature
has given ta fuch plants as are of quick
ant rapid growth, fuch as the funfßower,
cucumbers, fquafhes, pumpkins, runninîg
beans, hops, &c. fuch a multitude of
leaves, and fa very large as fome of them
are, fpread abroad in the open air,.are ca
pable of imbibing muclh frd'n' tic air, by
whiclh fucl a rapid growth may be ac.
counted for; and, if we obferve plants in
geheral, we hall find they commonly grow
very much according ta the fize or number
of their lcaves.-The leaves of Chyme are
fmall compared with fage, fo is its growth :
Baum bas a much larger leaf than fage,
and will grow more in one year than age
wviii in two ; and~we ihall never fea very
fmall leaves on plants of a quick growth,
or large ]caves on thofe of a flow growth,
unlefs th'ere are very many of the former
and few of the latter. But there is no oc-
cafßon to cite more inftances out'of the
rnany that might be-brought' ta fhew the
grcat utility of air in vegetation : it re-
mains now ta pbint out the great damage
that oftçe occurs to the farmer by his not
atrending ta it, together Vith the advan-
tages of the oppolite praaicei

Few people have ever donc nuch at
farming without having occafßon to ob.
ferve that they have fometimes hurt a crop
by overfeedji.g their land i yet very few
have obferved it fo often as it lias been the
cafe. Men'in farming often go in a circie,
conftantly treadingin their owin tracki as
did the fathbr fa does the Con, and has no
other reafon to give for iris praâice than
only, that his father did foi and being
once in the pratdice f ov rfveding hiis
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land. he is in it for life, having no chance
to corred his error by obfervir.g the fuc-
cefs of the oppoie 'pradtice ; yet rome
have been bold enough ta fee for them-
feIves, and have focund it ben, with refpe&
ta the greatefl part of tieir crops, greatly
to lefren the ufual quantity of fied : their
fucccfà has encour;ged.masny atiers: yet
there are many that continue <ill to loFe
muci of their labour by over-feeding their
land. There is nothing perhaps that peo-
ple are more apt to over-feed ilian tur.
nips, whiii appear very thin and fcattered
vhen they tirit c.ome up, unlefs they are

greaily over.feeded ; and i have feen peo.,
ple when their turnips fira come up, fow-
ing in more fecd, when ;hey would bave
been muchet::r employed in cutting up>
three quarters of thofe Chat were already
up : ene gill cf fecd is doubtlefs enough
for an aci,, if it ail flands ; yet the Eng-
lifh me hod, wlich I think is a good one,
is ofteni ta fo w two. or three quarts ta the
acrei in this way they are morc fure of a
crop, for the more young turnips they
have, the more certain it is that they. will
have a (ufhcien-cy that will efcape the
ravages of thy lly and other little infe&a'
thar attack thern when young ¡ and wlen
fo old as ta be out of darngcr, theyjhen
hoe and thin them fuiliciently ; wlile that
is'dOing, [ie oVner of the crop, unrlef5 he
underitands railing turrips, had reed be a
man of great fortitude. to be ablc to fIh.nd
hy and feewlat havoc a man who kiovà
wlhat he is about wili nake with his tur-
nips. Many people think tlhat if the tur-
nips are at fuch a ,difance as ta Jeave
vacant ground unoccpied by any of cht
roots of the turnips, chat they are thin
enough; yect that may be the cafe, and
the turnips be by much too nigh toge-
ther. However far difnant they are from
each other, yet if the tops have not full
room to fpread and take their natural
thape, they are too ':ar. It has bebn found
upon tryal that the large ficcd turnipî fow-
cd in tows at the.diflance of three icet four
inches,'and in each row a turnip once in
ten or. twelve inches, wili yield more i:han
if another row was plinted.between each
of.the above raves : and yet i.x is fnanifcï:
tiat there is raom in thofe, wide rows
which is wholly unoccupied by the 'roots
of the turnips fromeither row ; the c'rop
therefore, muft be greatly enhirged.hy fucþ'
an additional row, if they fuitained no
danage by having their tops more crowd-
ed : but the oppo(ite bas been found to
bc truc. . i never faw turnipb whofe tops
were crowded but the botroms were fmal,
even when'they did not occupy one fourth
if they did one tenth part of the room which
thiy hadi ;t1e.reafon is, when 'tie tops

ihave
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have not room tofpread themfelves abroad
in the air, but arc in a crowded Lituation,
they cannot imbib.e that from the air
Vhich is ncccflary for their health and

growth. Thus have I feen turnips, whofe
topa have been fCout, that had no other
bottoms than firait roots like a man's fiin-
ger, and the.owner has fancied that he bas
had a bad.kind of fecd, when the only bad
thing about it was, that there was ten
times too much of it. Any plant which,
by.being crowded, cannot imbibe a fuffi-
ciency from the air, becomes unhealthy,
antd can neither reccive or digeft (o much
food from the earth as it would otherwife
do. In planting turnips, therefore, and
every kind of vegetable, regard muft not
only be had ta the rooni that the roots
will recluire in the carth, but alfa-to the
room that the leaves will require in the
air ; for however much room the roots
may have in the earth, yet they cari have
very little benefit from it, if their leaves
at the Came time have not room enough. in
tlic air. Indian corn, that has too many
italks in a h1, or the hills tao near toge-
ther, will have ftalks that are tall, flender

*asnd deltitute of ears, i. e. the cars will. be
rhore or lefb wanting, according to the de-
gree thar it is over(eeded. Wheat and rye,
when ovcr<eeded will frool but little or
rone, the lIra w wili be fine and the heads
thort. 'Winter wheat or rye, if fowed as
early as the beginning of Auguft, will not
want fo much feed, by a peck ta the acre,
as'if foved Gx weeks or two months la-
ter i when fowed fa very early, it fpreads
rnuch before winter, and is prepared to
fend up ten, twenty, and often more fialks
from a finfle feed, whicli is not common-
ly- the cafe when 'fowed late. Half a,
bufhel of rye, or~thrce peckb of wheatif
fovrc. carly, is enouighfor an acie; iflate,
thrce pecks of rye, or a bufhel of whcat
norc t1ian this, if it ftands well through
the wintcr,- is often worfe. than loft, and
w."hat fome fow, viz. a li and an half,
or two bufhels,. ta the aci e, is enough ta
.uid a crop, if the land is v0c1 fitted. - In
the horfe hocing hullbandry, they fow.but
a peck ta the acre, and this oftenfucceeds
better than the common way. It is .true,
thattwre feed is neceffary. in the brahd.
cai vay than when fowed in rows and re.
gularly hoed i yet the difproportion be-
twcen a peck and two . bufhels is beyond
-li rcaronable bounds. A few years ago,
I wa s withing ta make trial of wintcr
whear, and. having on hand half a pint,. I
fowcd it.on a f ew feer more than five roods
of g'round, whith.was aî, tie rate of a peck
ta the acre. i ind froin it. 2.9,quarts and
an half pint, w.hich was 17 flid, and at
the rate et -5 bufics per acrier In this

little piece. there were in general.many.
flalks, often as many as twenty, fron a,,
Cingle fecd, and the heads vèry long; yet,
it did not appear in general ta be endugh.
feded. The next year 1 fowed 'half a,
bufhel of rye upon an acre, very early ;
it almofi wholly covered the ground bcforc,
winter i and had , the next funmmer the,
moft firaw upon it that I have ever feen
upon one acre in Nova..Scotia; it was. in,
gencral between fix and (even feet in
height, very thick on the ground and thie
heads very long ; fone part of it was-fu
flout as to fall downwhich would doubt h
lefs ha.ve been the cafe with much more of
it had it been properly illed with ,grain
but there were but few kerneh in a num-
ber of the heads, and in fome nonc ai. ail,
owing ta a 'circunflance whiclh I never
knew happen but in that year, and which
perhaps will never happen again by be-
ing fowed very carly it was in bloffom a
few days fooner than rye was in general,
atid when in bloffom, tice was four or
five days of cloudy, cafterly weather, chat
was almoft freczing cold. 1 thought the -
bloffomns would probably be killed, and
(ent my fon, when the cold weather was
over, ta fe in what Ilate the bloiToms
were: he found the cips of the Ihmina aU4
black and falling off, without burlirigand,
hedding their farina he thought we

Lhould have no rye ; yet a few bloffoms
came out afterwards, and afforded us the
few fcattering kernels which we iad,
which werc very large, for the ftiaw was
bright. By the number and fize of the,
theaves, I thçught there would have.bceg
25 bufhels, had it been properly.fihled.

I knew of one who.fowed vhat lie called
meflin, a mixtury of rye and wheat, thc
proportionof ryu iqthe mixturqwas hial
a peck to. the acre. The winterproving
unfavourable to ,w eat, killd thy, whold
of it, and from thc rye only.herha'fdur
teen bufhels per acre. this was half a
flout crop, froma.haf a.peçk only.' -Ihofc.
who.ate not acquainted with the praffice
of fowing mixed feed will, doubtlefs, think
it firange that .fa fmail a p9ortionof ry -
was taken, being but .one. eighth. of the
v«hole, when it v:as intended to havc the
produce about equal i the reafon js th.is,
.hat in fuch a mixed flate the rye greitly
prevails over the wheat. If about an equa
quantity of each were ,,fowed thes croja
.would be almofi wholiy rye; for which
no reafon can bc affigned, but what 'will
be much to. our purpore : che rye bCIig
the tallcft plant, and over-tnppiog tie
wlhcat, enjoys the greateft plenty of frcfh
and good:air, while thewheat, thought
occupies half the ground yet being the
lowctl and in a half futfocated. fate for
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want of fre(h air, dwindles and omes'to
but little. Sauv equal quantities of wheat
and rye in the famefield, bût not mixed,
and if the foil be proper fôr wiheat, 'there
cornnrnly wili b near as much whcat as
rye ; but mix them, on the fame foil, and
the crop will be chiefly rye. The'roots of
the wheàt, in this latter cafe, are as well
furrilhed with carth as thofe of re rye;
but its tops are not fo. well furnifhed
with air, wlich doubtlefs makes the dif-
fcrence. . • .
. But, without.going further in citing in.

afices, I woùld óbferve, in general, that
it is (afer to have land rather under than
over.fcedcd ; for if there is too much (Ced,
often, before it is known, the crop is ir-
retricvably damaged; but if there is not
quite fo niuch as the land would bear, the
property that many vegetables have, e(pe-
cially wheat and rye, of fending forth fde
ihoors, or flooling, as it is called, will a-
bundantly fupply the deficiency. When
we do not fow half the number oftsernels
of wieat or rye, ''hich the land inight
produce of good flalks, we are yet (afe;
for nature thuà left to herrelf, will not fail
in general of Tending forth as many £àlks,
as'hie is able to bring to perfe&ion, if it.
be two, four, or. even ten froin a feed.
When we overfeed land, the dainage is not
perceived while the plants continuc frmall;
yet win they grow larger, arid the tops
becone crowded, though they'have no lack
of that kind of n'ourifhinent which the
earth is capable of fupplying, they arc it.
capable of reciving what is abfolutely 'ne-
celary from the air ; in -confcq'uénce 'f
which a general decay comes on, the italks
grow fltnder, the ears fhört, and theihiole
crop is (mall. .I have no doubt that olr
crops are inuch oftcner hurt by the tops
not Ifaving fuflïcient ro6nm in th'e air,
than by their i-oots not having fuffi-
cient room in the earth. Such veg-
tablesas arc cornîmonly planted in rows,

ri/h Peafants. 3
fuch as pcas, &c. their proper difiance
miay be eflimated. by their height. The
higheranyparticular'kind'naturally grows,
the greater thould b'; the diflance of ts'-
rows: in a rich foil, carly charltons ihotild
be near four feet, common tiarrowfats
five, and the great blue niarrowfats ind
egg peas ix or feven; they will thenh'a'vs
many pods, which will be Idng, itbut and
well'lléd ; but if they aire planted at 'a-
bout half that diflañóe, which is often the
cafe, they will' have but fcw pods and
thofe frnall and badly filled.

What bas been obferved with refped'to
thevegetables that have been mentionid,
lholds true alfo with refpédl to almoit every
kind of vegetable that is cultivated, fià
orly excepted, which, if the, feed be tot
chiefly regarded, is generally the beft to be
fowed very thick, e'fpecialyý for.making
cloth, fhoe. thread, &c. How far the famc
may hold truc of hemp, I cannot fay, ia-
ving never been much'ufed to 'the cultdre
of it. A good eflimate as to the roor ri.c-
ceffary for every kind of -vegetable, in'ay
be formed by the natural fire and fhape-of
the plant when it flands alonie ; -fuch hs
arc low and fpreading like cabbàge, tdr-
nips, tobacco, &c. lhould have room for
their ut'mon f preadiilg; fuch as have long
or la-ge leaves fhpuld always have roam
to fpread them, otherwife their large leavi'es
are made in vain. To cncit'de, evdry
plant thould have room in the air in fone
proportion to i'ts aaturàl fize.

A 'FARMER.

P. S. tIn ry Letter on i;he cultivation 'of
Potatoes, -publilhed in the'November Ma-
gazine, in page 679, 2d.còùmn, az liides
from the bottom, th6fentenpe thould bc
thus expreffed :-" Hence itcornsto jiafs
that the grafs round the edges of the
Étones in our feeding paitures, is cominon-
ly fltùter, &c."

An ACCOUNT of the MANNERS, CENIUS, HOSPITALITY, &c.
PEASANTRY.

(fh a Letter from a Gintleïnau on his Tour tbrough rdiind.]

THAYE ohferved that the Gentlemen of
fortune and' ducation, in ail the diffe-

rent countries through which I have paffed,
are pretty mnuch the rame, fearce di«ering
in any.thing hut their language, and, per-haps, Cone (mail variation iin the fafhion
of their coties.; but thePeafants of.every
country have ten thoufand Guftbms pecu.

of the IRISH

liar to themfèlves Thefe :re thi'e loofe
wildneffes of natur tic other, the c.n-
fined régulatities of art. Hence it is, and
from a peculiar deliht I îàke in obfervati-
pn of this nature, that during 'the rti-
dence cf a whole funmer in thé rernote
coian;ry parts of lreland, where the lower
raik lïavi ïiceiviú ïfarce âny tihielurc
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ai the manners, habit, or cuftoms, or lan-
guage cf Britain, my principal amufe-
ment was, ta remark the particular bent
and genius of that clafq of people, who
are mofIly illiterate and uninlirudLed, hav-
ing nought but honei inftin& for their
guide. To me their manners feem ta be
as much original as ieir language; and,
as you are a profeffed lover of fimplicity
and nature, fine little account cf them
may nor, perhaps, be diriigreeable to you.

From the air of <imilitude that runs
through their perrons, and their features,
we mnay probably conclude, that they are
an unmixed, original race of people.
They are generally tali, wcll.built, pa-
tient cfhunger, thirft, and hardfhip, ta
;.<mration ; and are remarkable for the
finef teeth, and the moni wioiefome, rud.
dy complexions that, perhaps, any coun.
try produces. This, jrobbly, is owing to
their vcgetahilc diet, their poverty obliging
them to a continuai abilinence from ail
kinds of meats. They are a fingular ex
ception Io the ancient rule, Sine Cerere &
.laccbofrige. Venus ; for they are renark-
ably amorou upona dict of potatoes and
milk, or many times potatoes only ; with
a ittile fait, and a draught from the next
cIcar fiream. Wiether this proceeds from
any peculiar inigredient in the original
frame of the confnitution of that people,
from the climate, or froin the nature of
their food, I know net ; but [ think the
the laft the man probable conje&ure. In
that part of the country in which I bave
been, that is, the weflern piovince, the
Peafants have lived, tirne immemorial,
upon pot atoes ; and yet tihere is not a
fironger, luflier, heiathier, people in the
world. The fcurvy is a diforder unknown
among them ; nor are they ever' infeLed
wih any of the nafiy cutareous dif.afes
ýw'hich are frequvnt, and alnoft habitua),
ta the Peafants of other countuies, whofe
geieral diet is coarfe bread, made of bar-
ley or vats. From this entabliffied and
long tried experiment we may very jutliy
conclude, that the potatoe issthe finei and
btil'roct, for the ufe of man, that any
cotntry can prodoce.

From the amorosî dilpofitions of there
people's tenpers, whici breaks out, upon
ail occaflons, in an excefs of aukward
complaifance to their females, (who are
generally handfome, if net a littie too
mafeuline and indelicate in.their Iinba)
may probably procced the uni.vêrfal paf.
(lon thiat prevails among them for Poaetry,
Muflc, and Dancing, after their own
ruftic fafhion. Here ore may meet Shep.
hris finging pafifrls, aI thîeir own coim-
p cOr tn, te fone reat or imaginary
nifref. 'Every village has a bagpiper,

who, every fine evening,, after working.
hours coile&s all the young men and
maids in the village about him, whiere
they dance mon cheerfully;and it is really
a very pleafing entertainment, ta fee the
expreff1ve though aukward, attempts of
Nature ta reconmncnd themfelves tq the
oppofite fex. i have often diverted my-
felf with finding out, from theirflgniflcant
looks and geilures, a Prude or Coquette
amongfl the girls, and a Coxconb or a
Fop among the young fellowsv; and to
fee ail the aff'&ation of the drawing
room pra&ifrd by thefe uncouth ruflics.oii
the green.

When a matrimonial compaa is agreed,
a cow and two (heep 'are generally the-
portion of the maid, and a littie but, and
a potatoe garden, ail the riches of the
man. Here the wc.man always retains
her maiden name, and never affumes the.

r-name of her bufband, as is generally
pra&ifed in other countries. I have been
informed, that this is owing to a cuflom
they had among them, in ancient times,
of marrying for a year only, nt the'exp.
ration of which term the couple might
lawfully part, and engage elfewhere, un..
lefr they ihould cA4ufe te renew their agree-
ment for another year. By this means, if
there was any mutual liking at meeting,
bath parties were continually upon theit
guard ta oblige cach other, that an incli-
nation of living together might - cill be
kept alive on both fides. The woman,
therefore, whoa might, il the chofe.it,
have a new hufband every year of her life,
always retained her own name, becaufe,
ta affurne a new one with every hufband,
would create'inflnite confufion. And ibis
cuflom, as ta the name, is retained to this
very day., At their wcddings they make a
greatfeaft, wisich is the only time of their
lives, perhaps, that they ever tafle meat,
or any kind of filrong liquar. lpon thefe
occafions, one of the ,fheep, at leaft, i&
confumed, and the other is fold ta pur-
chafe a barrel of a kind of very bad ale,
which they call, in their language, fhee-
benr and a'corn fpirit, called ufquebaugh,
or .whie, which very much, in its talle
and qualitie r5fembles the worft London
gin. With tiis they for once caroufe, and
make nierry thvî their friends. They arc,
indeed, at ail times, great pretenders ta
hofj.itality, as far as their abilities wvili
permit ; whence they have this univerfal
cuiflom among them, that in ail kinds of
wearher, '&ben thley fit down ta their
miferahfe meal, they 'conflantly , throw
their doors open, as it were, te invite-ali
firangèrs to partake of'their rep4fl. And,'
iafthemidfi of ail their poverty, chéarful
content fo perfeWly fupplica the want 6f
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ether enjoyments,'that I verily believe they
are the happieft people in the world. In
the midfi of very hard labour, and what,
to an Englifhman, would feem pinching
neceffity, they are ever chearful and gay,
continually telling ftories, while at their
work, of theancient giants'of that country,
or fame fuch fimple tales, or finging
fongs in their own languagei and in the
wildnefs of their notLs I have found forne-
thing irregularly charming. As thefe are
always of their own compofition, 1 con-
cluded they muft be quite original in their
thoughts and manner, as the authors are
ail illiterate, and underfland no other lan.
guage, whence they might borrow eith& ;
and 1 imagined it would be no bad way
to difcover the genius, as well as the abi-
lities of the peopie, by obferving what turn
they generally gave their poetical perform-
ances. I was in forne meafure able to get
over thedifficulty on underflanding their
language by the affiliance of a very agree-
able young lady, who underflood the Irith
tongue perfe&ly well; and the has often
fung, and tranflated for me, Come of their
moft popular ballads. 'he 'fubjeâ of
thee is always love ; and they fern to-
underfland poetry to be defigned for no
other purpofe thas to-fir up that'pafilon
in the mind. As you are a man of curi.
olity, I [hall prefent you with one attempt-
ed in rhymé, a-s a fpecinien of their man -
ner i which take as follows :

A Tranflatian of an Iri .Song,

Beginning-Ma ville flane g'un oughth
- cheglh khune, &c. -

BLESS'D were the days, when, in t-he
lanely fhlade,

Join'dhand in' hand, my love and I have
firay'd,

'Where apple bloffoms (cent the fragant
- air,

I've (natch'd foft kilfes from the, wanton
fair.

Then did the feather'd choir in fongs re-
jaice ;

How .oft the cuckoo tunWd ber foothing
voice !

The gentile thrufh with pride difplay'd- bis
throat.

Vying in fweetnefs with the blackbird's
note.

But now, my love, how wretched' am
- I rade,

My health exhaufted, and my bloom de-
cay'd

Penrive I roam> the folitary grove i-
,lei grove delights nait-for I mifs my

love.

Once more, fweet maid, together let us
ftray,

And in foft dalliance wafle the fieeting
day,

Through ha2le groves, where cluft'ring
nuts invite,

And blufhing apples charm the tempted
fight.

In awful charms fecure my lovély
maid

May truft with me her beauty in the
fhade.

Oh ! how with fick'ning fond defire I
pine,

Till my heart's with, till you, my love,
are mine !

Heice with thefe virgin fears, this cold
delay 1

LetLoveadvife--Take courage, and away!
Your confiant fwáin for ever hall betrue,
O'er ail the piain fhall ne'cr love one, bui

you.

To underftand many of the beautiful
and natural turns of thought in thefelines,
you ruft be informed, that wild apples
and nuts, which the woods yield fpon-
taneoufly in thar country, as in ours, are
the choiceft prefent lovers make 'to their
miftreffes, who generally carry the wild
apples about them as a perfuime : ÇThey
are therefore very natural images to be in-
troduced in their poetry. The time of
the year alla when the lover, in this fong,
tells ushe was happy with his fair one's
prefence, and the interval that paffed be-
tweenthàtand his addreffing ,her to renew
the intercore, are poetically defcribed.
The liberty he took, of fnatching foft kif-
fes as they fported, is fuppofed to be the
occafion of her difpleafure. This, though
not plainly expreffed, is poetically infinu.
ated in the fifth verfe, where, to remove
her apprehenfions, he tells hier, that the
digniry of her beaury is a fudicient pro-
tecdion for ber from ail attempts ofrude-,
nefs. He preffes her, therefore, once
-more to wander with him in the pleafing
fihade that had been Co often the fcene of
bis former happinefs; and, to entice þer tg

,go with him into that fweet retiremehl',
he tells her, that the nuts in illufters hang
upon, the boughs ; and theapples, which
were only in bloffom when lait they walk.
ed togetlier, -were now blifhing ripe, jo
tempt her as fhe paffed. Hencé*we may
colle&, that k was' about autumn, that ,is,
four nionths aftër the fallirg out, that hç
attempt's.this reconciliatior, which,. upon
his affuring her of bis eternal .conftancy,
and there being nô ieply, we were left to
inmagine was happily efic4ted.
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PARALLEL OF JULIUS CIESAR AND HIS LATE PRUSSIAN MAJESTY.

BOTH of them entered upon the com-
mand of armies about the Came age ;

both of them were put ta the bans of their
feveral empires, without valuing them a
rufh. The marriages of both were mat-
ters of intereil rather than inclination;
but in that particular, the magnanimiry of
the Prufran greatly furpaffed that of the
Roman. The (cenes of Cacar's adions
were rather glorious chan dangerous ;
thofe of Frederick were always dangerous,
and therefore always glorious. The quick-
nefs of Ca!far's conquefts never was ex-
ceeded but by thofe of Frederick. The
progref's of tie former was fwift, and that
of the latter was rapid. The barbarians
againt whom CSfar fought, were barba-
rousinevery refpea. The barbarionswho
aied againft Frederick, wee harbarous in
ail fenfeG but in the praaice of arms.
Cafar had his Pompey, and Frederick had
his Daun : The two former were Romans,
the two latter Germans. Though Cæfar
was generally vioarious, yet lie was fur-
prized by Pompey at Dyrrachium; and
though Frederick was feidorn beaten, yet
'be was in the very ame manner furprized
by Daun at Hochkirchen ; and each own.
cd he might have been ruised, had bis
enemy. known how to,have made ufe of
Mis VIdLory.

Cæfar uppn finihring hisexpedition in.
to Africa wrote the fenate a famous laco-
nic letter,' ueni, uidi, vici : but Frederick
could have given anaccount of the clofeof
his campaign in 1758, more laconically, bj
one third, VEN I, Vii, for the terror of
his name prevented his ev.en feeing his
enemies.

In. learning they were equal, both of
them were poets, and both of them hiao-
rians. Each compofed the memoirs of
bis own family. Frederick that of Bran
denbourg ; Cæfar that of the Jnulii, which
lie read over the corpfe of his grandinother ;
and of whîich we have a fragment in Sue-
tonius. Cefar ruined the liberties of
Rome; Frederick afferted thofe of Cer-
.many. Cæfar was debauched, Frederick
was rober ; Caefar was tall, Frederick was

ahort ; Cx(ar's noie was booked, Frede-
rick's was fquare. Both of them alike
Ibone in the arts of polifhed life; each of
them carried the Mufes both into the
field and the cabinet ; and to conclude,
the charader of Frederick,. by a fort.of
prefcience, was drawn by Lucan in the
following line, which-he deßgned as the
ch'araaer of Caefar :

Nil aklum restans dum. quid fupereet
agendum.

SPEECH Of the C-HIEF of the MICKMAKIS, br MARICHEETS SAVAGES, deý
pendent on th'e dovEa N1EN T~of CAPE-BRETON, when that IsLND was in Pos.
SESSION of the FRXNCH.

WHEN all the peltry of the beaf'tskilled in the enemy's country
(with whom they are about-to declare war)
is piled in a heap, the oldefi Sagarno, or
chitftain of the affembly, gets up, ,and
afks, What weather'it is ? Is the fky clear ?'
Does the fun hine ? On heing anfwered
'in, the affirmative, le orders the young
men to carry the pile of peltry to a rifing
ground, or eminence, ai fome little dif-
tance rrom the cabin, or place of affem-
bly. As this is inflantly donc, he follows
t hem, and as he 'valks along begins, and
continues his addrefs où heu fun in the foi-
lo.wig terms :

' le witnefs, thou great and eautiiul
1uinnary, of whar ý'e are this day goi'ng
to ib-ii the face of thy orb ! If thou didat

'difapprove us, th>pi wouldfl, this no-->
'ment liidé thyfelf,' to avoi4affording the
eehc if thy rays to ail the ations of:this

affembly. Thou didft exift of old, and
fiill exifeth. Thou remaineft for ever as
beautiful, as radiant, and as beneficent, as
when our Ârft fore- father6 beheld thee.
Thou wilt always be the fame. The fa-
ther of the day can never fail us ; be who
nakes every thing vegetate, and without
whinm cold, darknefs, and horror would
every where prevail. Thou knoweft ail
the iniquitous procedure of our enemies
towards uis. What perfidy have they not'
ufed ; what deceit have they not employ-
cd, whilft we had ni room. to diiirjt
them ? There aie now more.than five,
fix, feven, eight moons revolved inace .we
luft the principal anongft our daughters
with thiem, in«order thereby t0 form:'iho
moft durable alliance with them (forin
thort we and they are tie fame thing, as
toOur being, conftitution, and blood,;)
and yCt y'e have feen tieim lVQlk on'thee

s grds
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girl of the mol difninguifhed rank,
Kaybeepidetcbquo, as mere play.things for
them, an amufement, a paftime put by us
into their hands, to afford them a quick
and cafy confolation, for the fatal blows
we had given them in the preceding war.
Yet, we had made them fenfible, that this
tupply of our principal maidens was, in
order that they thould re.people their
country more honourably, and to put them
under a neceffity of conviîtion, that we
werc now become fincercly their friends,
by delivering ta them Co facred a pledge
of amity, as our principal blood. Can we
then, unmovéd, behol!i them fo bafely
abuting that thorough confidence of ours ?
Beautiful, all feeing, all-penetrating lu.
minary.! without whofe influence the
mind of man has neither efficacy nor
vigour,thou hait feen ta what a pitch that
nation (who are however our brothers)
lias carried its infolence towards our prin-
cipal maidens. Our refentment would
not«have been (o extreme with refpe& ta
girls of more common.birth, and the rank
of whofe fathers had not a right to make
fuch an impreffian on us. But here we
are wounded in a point there is no paf.
fing over in filence or unrevenged. Beau-
tiful luminary ! who art thyfeif fo regular
in thy courfe, and in the wife diftribution
thuu makefl of thy light from morning ta
evening, wouldft thou not have us imitate
thee ? And whom can we better imitate ?
The earth Rands in need of thy governing
thyfelf as thou dol towards it. There are
certain places, where thy influence does
not fuffer itfelf ta be . felt, bacaufe thou
doft notjudge them worthy of it. But, as
for us, it is plain thar we are thy chil-
dren i for wc cap know no origin but

that which thy rays have given us, when
firft marrying, efficacioufly, with the
earth we inhabit, they impregnated its
womb, and caufed us to grow out of ir
like the herbs of the field, and the trecs of
the foreft, of which thou art equally the
common father. To imitate thee then,
we cannot do better than no longer to
countenance or cherifh thofe, who have
proved themfelves Co unworthy thereof.
They are no longer, as to us under a fa-
vourable afpe&. They fhall dearly pay:
for the wrong they have done us. They
have not, it is true, deprived us of the
means of hunting ,for our maintenance
and cloathing; they have not cut off the
free paffage of our canoes, on the lakes
and rivers of this country i but they have
donc wor(e i they have fuppofed in us a
tamenefs of fentiment, which does not,
nor cannot, exift in us. They have de.
ilowred our principal maidens in wanton-
nefs, and lightly fent them back te us.
This is thejuft motive which cries out for
vengeance. Sun I be thou favourable to
us in this point, as thou art in that of
our hunting, when we .bcfeéch thee to
guide us in quefi of our daily fupport.
Be propitious te us, that we may not fail
of difeovering the ambufhes that may be
laid for us ; that we may not be furprized
unawares in our cabins, or elfewhere;
and, finally, that we may fall i to the
hands of our enemies. Grant them no,
chance with us, for they deferve ,none.
Behold the fkins of their beafis now a
burnt offering te thee ! Accept it, as -if
the firebrand« 1 hold in my hands, and
now Cet ta the pile, was lighted immedi-
ately by thy rays, inntead of Our domefie
fire,

THE SOT.JTARY PHILOSOPHER: A LIVING CHARACTER.

[from the Bee, ]

ON the fide of a large mountain, about
ten' miles Yweit from this place, in, a

little hut of his own rearing, which bas
known ,no other poffeffor thefe fifty years,
lives this firange and very fingular perfon.
Though his general ufefulnefs, and corn-
mynicative difpofition requires him often
ta affociate with the furrounding ruftics ;
yet having never had in inclination to tra-
vel farther than ta the neighbouring vil-
lage, and being tntally unacquhinted with
the world, his mianners, converfation ard
drefs are Rrikingly noticcable. A little
plot ef-ground that-extends'round his cot

tage, is the narrovê fphere to which ho
confines himfelf; and in this wili retreat,
be appears te a firanger as one of the early
inhabitants of earth, e'er polithed by fre-
quent intércoure, or united in faciety. In
his youth, being defrivcid of the means of
education, and' till this hour a ûranger to
read.ing, the mofit valuable treafdres. of
time'are utterly unknown ta hifn ; fo that
what knowledge he has acquired foets to'
be from the joint exertions of vigorods
powers, and an unwearied courfe of-ex-
periments.

It is impoelible, in the "limited bounds
E * of
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of thsà paper, ta give the particulars of all
tie variety of profeffions in which he en-
gages, ard in which helis allowed by the
whole inhabitants around him ta excel.
His genius fems Univerfal ; and lie is at
once by nature, Botanii, Philofopher,
Naturalifi, and P'hyfcian.

The place where lie refides ceems indeed
peculiarly calculated for affiling him in
thefe favouiite purfuits. Within a ftone's.
throw of his hut, a deep enormous chafm
extends ifrif up the mounitain for more
than four miles, through the bottom pf
which a large body of water rages in loud
and fqccefive falls througi tlc fralured
channel, while its flupenduous lides, ftud.
ded with rocks, are overhung with bufhes
and trees, that meeting from oppofite fjdes,
and mixing their branches, entirely con-
Geal, at times, the river from view ; fo
that when a fpeaator.ftands above, he ees
nothiing but a luxuriance of green branches,
and tops of trees, and, hearî at a drëadiul
diflance below the brawling of the river.
In this vale or glen innuinerable rare and
valuable herbs are difcovered ; and in the
harveft months, sbis- is his continuai re-
fort. He explores it with the moit un-
wearied attention, climbs every cliff, even
the moft threatening, and from. the per-
pléxing profudion of plants, colleas thofe
herbs, of whofe qualities and value ha is
well acquainted. For this purpofe he has
a laige barket, with a variety of divifions,
in which lie depofats every particular fpe-
cies by .itfeif. With this lie is ofteni feen
labouring ho me to his hut, where they arc
fufpended in large and numerous parcels
from the roof, while the Cage himfelf lits
fniiing amidfi bis fimple ftoree.

In cultivating his little plot of grouod,
j>e proc.eeds likewife by metbods entirly
new te his neighbours. He has exanined
by numberiefs firange experiments, the
nature of the foil, watches t.very pro-
greffive advance of the grain, and fo well
is lie provided for its defence againil ver-
min, that liey are nô fooner feen than de-
flroyed. By thefe means he bas greatly
enriched the fCoil, which was by-nature
barren and ungenerou, while his crop
nearlycdoubles that of his neighba.urs; the
more fuþerflitious of whomi, romhis Jonc-
ly life, and fuccefs in thefe affairs, fcruple
not to bclievc him in' league with the de-
vil.

* a nechanic, heis confined ta no par.
ticular branch. kle lives by hinfelf, aSd
feems inclined ta be dependent on none.
He is his own fhoerraker, cutler, ansd lay-
lr builds bis own barns, and raifes his
own fences threilhes bis own corn, and
with very littie am(fftance cuts it down.
Prom his infancy, he hai cvjoyed an un-

interrupted flow of health ; but thert-
fcarce a neighbouring peafant around, vho
has nor, when wounded by accidçnt, or
confined by ficlnefs, experienced the falu-
tary efte«s of hii lkill,

In thefe cafes his prefence of mind is
furprifing, his application fimple, his me,
dicines within the reach of every cottager ;
and in -effeaing a cnre he is feldom un.
fuccef. fui. Nor is his affiflance in phyfic
and furgery confined to the human fpecies
alone. Domuetic and ufeful animais of
every kind proft by his refearches. He
bas been known frequently-to cure horfes,
cows, (heep, &c. by infuling certain herbs
anong varm water, and giving them to
drink. In (hort, fo fuily' perfnaded are
the ruffics of his knowledge in the catifes
and cure of diforders, to which théir cat-
tic are- fubjeâ, that in every. critical and
alarming cafe, he is immediately confult-
ed, and his prefcriptions obferved with the
mait precife exaainefs. 1 ibould arrogate
too much to my own praife to fay. that I
was the firft wlo took any particular no-
tice of this flitaire. .He is known to ma-
ny ingenious gentlemen in that part of the
co.untry, and.has been often the fubjea of
their converfation and-wonder. Nor has
the Flonourable Gentleman- who(e tenant
he is, fuffered his ruftic'originai to pats
unnoticed or unbefriended ; but with bis,
ufual generofity, and. a lave to mankind,
that dignifies ail hib. aaions, has from
time to time tranfmitted tohini parcels of
new and ufeful plants, roots, feeds,. &c.
while the other Lhews hinmfelf worthy.of
fuch bo'.nty, by a yearly fpecimen of their
produas, and a relation of the masnneer in
which hc treated- themu.

About* ix months ago, 1 w!en% to pay
him a vifit along with an intimate friend,
no lefs remarkable fer a natural curiofßty.
On arriving at his liile hut, we found, te
our no fmall difappointment, tbat,he was
from borne. As my friend, however,. had
never been in that part of the country be-
fore, I condu&ed hin to the glen,,to take
a view of forne of the beautiful romantic
fcenes, and wild profpeats, that ths place.
affords. We had not procceded far aldng
the bottom of the valv, when hearing
ruflirg aniong th: branches -above our
head, I difcoeered our hcoary boranii;th
his baiker, pa3fing along the brovv of a
rock, that hung almoit 'over the ccpjra
of the fream. Having pointed h.im out
te my companion, w. were at a -lofs for
fone time, how te bring about a conver-
fation with him : H aving, .however,, a
flpte in my pocket,. of which Inufic hess
exceedingly ford, I began a few. airs,
vhici by the fweetnefs-of the echoes, ,as
heightepcd iq 1o thu moft nchanting Pn

ody.
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lody. in a few minutes -this had the de-
fired effea; and, our little old man food
befide us, with bis bafket in his hand. On
ftopping at his approach he defired us to
proceed, complimented us on the fweet-
nefs of our ,mufic, expreffed the furprife
he was in on hearing it, and lçaning his
bafket Oô an old trunk, liftered witi all
the enthufiafm of rapture. He tien,- at
.ur requeft, prefented us with a fight of.

the herbs lie had been cole6iing, enterrain-
ed ut with a narrative of the difcoveries
he had made in his frequent fearches thro'
the vale, which, faid he, ' conrtains trea.
tures that few know the.value-of.'
. Seeing us pleafed with this difcourfe, he

laurnched forth into ' more particular ac-
count ai the vegetables, wiid beaCs, and
infeas that frequented the place, and
with much judgmçnt explained their va-
rious properties. * Were it not, f:ays he,
for the innumerable millions of infe&s,
that in the fummer months fwarm in the
air, I believe dead,carcafes, and other pu-
trid fubitances might have dreadfui effeas ;
but no fooner docs a carçafe begin ta grow
putrid, than the<e infças, led by the
fçpelli-lock ta the place, 'and there depo-
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tit their çgs,which.in a fewdays'producq.
fuch a number of maggots, thqt the car
cafe is foon confumed. Whi!e tlpy are
thus employed below, the parent Oies are
not lefs hufy, in devouring the npxious
vapours that incefantly afcend ; thus the.
air by tliefe infefls is kept fwcet and pure,
till the florms of winter render thpir ex-
iftenea unneceffTary, and at once deftroy
them. And heaven that has formed no-
thing. in vain, cxhibits there things to our
contemplation, thar we m1y adore tiat all
lbounceous creator, who imakes even the
moil minute an>d fecmingly deftruclivo
crratures ftbfervi n.t ta the guo.d of mian.'

In fuc', a manner did this poor illiter-.
ate peafant moralize on the çommon, oc-
currences of nature; .hefe gloriçus. and
invaluable truths. did he deduce from vile .
reptiles, the unheeded infea, and fimple
herb, that lies neglecled, or is trodden
under foot as ufclefà and otfenhve ; and
what frieci ta mankind doces nor, on con-
templiating this hoai y ruflic's flory, fondly
wifh, with its writer, that learning àad
lent its aid ta polifh a genius, thlat might-
have one day furprifed the world wiii the
glorious blaze of a Locke or a. Ncwton ?

A PATHETIC SOLILOQUY.

PRuUDENT is lie who turns early his.
eyes ta Heaven and furveys the tran-

'tory enjoyments -of this woaJd, with a
philofophic unconcern : The mind of 'chat
man is.equal toadverfity. He flandeth.
en a rock : The termpeft beatech it in
vain i for it is immoveable.

Far otherwife is he, who, poffeffing his
CouL's dedre, glories in his joys, -and thinks
nat of a reverfe. ils contentment is in
the hands of fortune ? A rotation of ber
wheel plunged him in a moment, whience
he was but flowly elevated.

Our moit folid fatisfations are like the
folar rays, obfiured by every cloud : As
chiaraders in the fand which the fuuceed-
ing'flood jobliterates : And' our faireft
profpeas. re as the thining Iris, whofe
tinges vanifh with the diffipation of a va-
pour.

Life is frequently the bitteret ofweeds
it i, at beft a flower, whofe fragant.

beAutieb excite our admiration ior a fea-
fûn, fade, and are caft away.

I addireffed, in the bloon -of life, and'
became hufband ta Lavinié. Her age was
fifteen, ber perfon 'gr-ceful, ber fogi (pot-
1I0s as Che new falile. fnow. A native
sandour and ànii4ble r mplikity .eignified

her aaion -Her black eyes, full of :com-
placency, and benevoleit counrteiance', re-
Cenbled.tiofe of the immortal Gods, con-.
temnpisting rite fons ofvirtue. Her inno-
cent ieartwas mine. And the humble
fair ane efleemed, my love, a cnmpenfa-
tion. Her excellent qualities riverted her
ta iiy fout ; and we- were happy.
. The rifinig fun whofe rays. of gold and
vermillion decorate che eye of morning,
beheld our happi.nefs : It' meridian beams
beheld us happy : And wheni the flarry
mantled night overfpr'ead her fable cana,
py, the day was indeed ob«fcured ; but
Our felicity loit not of its briglners.

Couid niy crimes, 'ye celeftial powers,
ded\rve C>f cruel a revolution ? 'The anrual
circle was yet un6nifhed. (my bleeding
heart, could'il thou fee it and furvive)
when my Lavinia was no more !

O'mxy beloved Angel,-the breath-of thy
lifei is flown : Thou art gone fronq me : .
háve now nothing.

Where c'er I look, thou arct pitur'd s
Tho-u feemeft every wiere, my. 4.qviniiai
and I- find thee not,

At table thou ,art wanting Ouf. even-
ing.walk is difçntinued : Ourfçhrmbee
(once my pardife) fQrlorn :4nd morning

.folitary
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folitary beyond human fortitude. The
meridian fuccecds again, and the evening
fucceeds, duli ! vacant ! defolate !

How oft, with united hands, and hearts
glowing with mutual fondnefs, did the
clofing day invite us to yonder rivulet ?

The gentle ripple of the current : The
gentle fifhes gliding to the fettirig fun,
like animated ti.imonds in liquid chryftal :
lits verdant borders, enamelled with flow.
ers: And the plaintive murmur of an ad-
joining wood, enlivened hy the melody of
winged muficians innumerable, uniting a
mont entertaining variety. My lovely'girl
was plcafcd ; and her pleafure was doubly
mine.

But, alas ! lofty groves, feathered war-
blers, limpid rivulets, their fcaly people
and painted margins, delight not me.-
With my heloved, departed are their
charms : Her finger heweth not their
beauties : Her lips of rofes move not in
their praife!

Thou art departed. my beloved-de.
parted to blifs eternal. The world was

nynworthy thine excellence : Myftf un-
worthy fu facred a depofit.

The viaim of thy felicity receives the
divine difpentaions, with fubniffion : He
receives the rod, aiplauding the judice
cf the hand, which coires hin and re-
war'dthee. ie applauds-but feels it
nieverthelefs : His foui is but one torture.

The objed of his love, the caufe and
partner of his erft unequalled happinefs is
torn fron him-As a whirlwind teareth
the boughs of a knotty oak, on the rugged
Apalachian : Behold-the trunk remain-
eth de(poiled of his honeurs, disfigurrd,
unadorned.

Thus fpoiled, .O Lavinia, is tbine
hufband of his joys Thus fpoiled thine
haplers father. H4is aged heart faw itfelf.
revived in thee : The -tender recommen-
dation of a much loved, a dving rpoofe,
(an cvil under which thou wert his confo.

lation) but above ail the fweetnefs and
innocence of thy own mind, -wrapt thea
up in his bofon and but by thy breath,
he lived.

His baleful defliny referved him the
fpeaacle of thy difeafe ; and who can ex-
prefs his affliibn ? His weeping eyes are
as the dropping clouds, his fwelling breait
as the thunder fPorm: . Clouds, which
break not away : A tempeft without
knowledge of a calm.

What is left him of lire, is not life; but
a living death-cruel, lingering, infup-
portable.

O heaven! with what looks fhali I be.
hold thee, my father ? glowing with
health and beauty gaveni thou me thy La-
vinia. When I approach thee, and thine
eyes demand-Where is my Lavinia ? (O 1
mo(t fuperlative mifery) what can I fhew
thee, but forrow, greater than thy for.
rows : A heart rent by that lofs which op-
preffeth thine ow.n; and a feehie infant
which promfe'th fpeedily to rejoin its nio-
ther ? Poor retaliation ! yet 'tis all-ail
1 can give thee: God grant thee the corn-
fort I cannot yield.

His mercy authorifes us to prefumne,
that as her terreftrial part returneth to its
firft-elements; her ethereal returns alfo
to that heaven, whence alone it could de.
rive.

For her who (bath no grief, but .for
our affliions) ve cannot grieve. Our
grief is for ourfelves Sure never grief
was betrer'founded I

O my father, my friend, my benefa&or ;
may the Almighty foften the rigour of thy
deftiny ! as for me, vretchednefs is m'y
portion.: Defpair my comfort. The ruier
of ail things hadIr ordained it and it is
well. I implore bis compailion from -thç
depth to which 1 am fallen ; and when
it pleafeth him I fhail be forever reunited
to my Lavinia.,

THE MORALS OF CHESS.

{By Dr. Franklin.]

T HE game of Chefs is not mnerely' an
idie amufenient ; feveral very valua.

bic qualities of the mind, ufeful in the
courfe of hunan life, are to be acquired
and ftrengthened' by- ir, fo -as to become
habits ready on all occafions ; .for life is a
kind of Chefs in which we bave çften
points to gaih, and:competitors or àdýer-
faries tu -contendsi with, -and in ,which

there is a vant variety of good and ill
events that are, in forne degree, the effe&
of prudence, or of the want of ýit. By
playing of Chefs, then we may learn.

ail. Forefight, which looks a l.itl into
futurity, and "confiders the confequences
-that may attend an a&Ian i for it is conti-
nually occurring to the player,' If I mov.
ihis pie'ce, what will be thadvainitageor

. ' difadvantage
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difadvantage of miy new fituation ? w hat
ufc can my adverfary make of it to annoy
me ? what other motives can I make to
fupport it and ta defend myfelf from his
attacks ?'

zd. Circumfpeâion, which furveys the
whole Chefs board, or fcene of aaon; the.
relation of the feveral pleces, and theirfi-
tuations; the dangers ticy are repeatedly
expofed ta; the feveral poffibilities of
their aiding each other ; the probabilities
that the adverfary may make this or that
move, and attack this or that piece ; and
what differcnt means tan bé ufed to avoid
his firoke, or curn its confequences againfit
him.

3d. Caution, not to make our moves
too haflily. This habit is be(t acquired
by obferving firi&ly the laws of the game ;
fuch a!, if you touch a picce, you muft
move it fomewhere ;'if you fet it down,
you muft let it fland.

Therefore, it would he the better way
to obferve thefe rules, as the game becomes
t hereby more the image of human life, and
particularly of war ; in whick if you have
incautiouflyput yourfelf into a bad and
dangerous portion, you cannot obtain
your enemies leave to withdraw your
troops, and place them more fecurely;
but you muft abide all the confequences
of your rafhners.

And lafUy, we learn by Chefs the ha-
bit of net being difcouraged by prefent
bad appearances inthe ftate of our affairs ;
the habit of hoping for a favourable
chance, and that of perfevering in the
fearch of réfources. The garne is fo full
of events, there is, fuch a variety of turns
in it, the fortune of it is fa fubjea to vi.
cifftudes, and one fo frequently, after
conte"mplation, difcovers the means of
extricating one felf's from a fuppofed in-
furmountable difficulty, that one is en-
couraged to continue -the conteft to the
laft, in hopes of viaory froni his fkill i or
at lealt, from negligence of Our adverfary.
And whoever coniders what in Chefs 2he
often fees infiances of, that fuccefs is apt
te produce prefumption and its confe.
qdent inattention, by whiih more is af-
,erwards loif than was gained by the pre-

coding advantage, while misfortunes pro-
duce more care and attention by which
the lofsîmay be recovered, will lear.n not
to be tao nuch difcou.raged \by any pie-
fc.nt fucccffes of his adverfary, nor ta de.-
fpair of final gocd fortune) upon every
little check lie receives in the plirfuit of it.

That, we may, therefore, be i'rduced
more frequently to chufeé this beneficial a-
mufeurtent in pre(erence ta others, which
arc not attendedwith he fameadvantages,
evely cirçumfiice that many increafc the

plearute of it thould be regarded; and cvery
a6iion or word thatis unfairdifrefpeaful,
or that in any way may give uneafinefs,
fhould be avoided, as contrary ta the im.
mediate intention of both the parties,
which is to pafs the time agreeably .ia. Therefore, if it is agreed te play
according te the aria rules, then thofe
rules are to be firißly obferved-by both
parties i and lould not be infined upon.
for one fide, while deviated from by the
other, for this is net equitable.

ad. If it is agreed not ta obferve the
rules exaaly, but one party demands in-
dulgences, ie ahoul;i then be as willing te
allow them to the other.

3J. No faile move fhould even be made
to extricate yourfelf out of a difficulty -or
te gain. an advantage ; for there can be
no pleafure in playing with a man once
detcaed in fuch unfair pra&ice.

4th. If your adver(ary is long in playing,
you ouglit not ta hurry him, or exprefs
any uneafinefs at his- delay; not even by
looking at your watch, or taking up a
book ta read; you (hould «not fing, nor
whifnle, nor make a tapjîing with your
feet on the fioor, or with your fingers on
the table, nor do any thing ta dillra& his
attention; for all thefe things difPleac,
and they do not prove your fkillin play-
ing, but your craftincfs, and your- rude-
nefs.

5th. You.ought not to endeavour to-a.
mufe and deceive your adverfary, by pre-
tending ta have made bad moves; and
fayin.g you have now loft the game, in or.
der ta make him fecure and carelefs, and
inattentive to your fchemes; for this is
fradd and deceit, not ikill inthe game of
Chefs.

6rh. You mut: net, when you have
gâined a viaory, ufe any triumphing or
inifuuingexpretinnd,,nor fhew too much
of the pleafure you feel ; bet endeavour ta
confole your adverfary, and make him lefs-
diffatisfied with himfolf by every kind and
civil exprLffion that may be dfed with
truth ; fuch as, ' Yeu underiland ibe
game better than 1, but you are a little
inattentive, or you play to faft ;' or,
'You had the heft of the gam, but fome.
thing happened ta divert your thoughts,
and that turned it in my favour.

7th. If you are a fpeaator, while others
play, obfeeve the rmioit p)erfr& filence ;
for, if ye give advice, you offend both
the< parties ; im agairnit whom yciug ive
it; becaufe it may caufe him to lofe the
game; Lin in whoe favour you give it
becaufe, though it be good, and he fol-
lows it, he lofks the ph1:afure he might have>
lad, if you had permitted him to think
tilt it lad occurred tu himfe.fl, Even after
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a inove or mo1ves, you hiudr nor, by re-
placing ti pieces, hew iow thiey\ might
bave been placed hetrter ; for that plcafes,
and tiiglht occafion difputes, or doubts
about thicr true fituation.

All talking to the players leffens or di-
verts their attention, and is, therefore,
unpleafing ; nor fhould you give the lecaft
hiint to cither party by any kind of nuife
or motion i if youdo you are unworthy to
bea fpe1ator.

If you defire to exercife or thew your
jàdgment, do it in playing' your own
game, when you have an opiportunity, not
in criticifing or meddling with, or coun-
fclling the play of others.

LafUly, if the gane is flot to be pliyed
vigorodily, according to the rules above

mentioned, then moderstb your defire 'of
viâory cver your adverfary, and be pleaf.
cd with ont yourfelf.

Snatch not eagerly at every advantage
offered by his unfkilfulnefs or inattenti.
cl ; but point out tu hihi kindly, that,
by fuch a m'ove, lie places or leaves a piecq
en pHßr, unfupported ; that, by anotheri
he will put his king into a dangerous fi.
tuation, &c.

By this generous civility (fo oppofite to
the unfairnes above forbidden) you may
happen indeed ta lofe the garne, but you.
will win, whatî is better, his efieem, his
refped, and his affeQion; together with
the filent approbations and the good willI
of the fpeaatrs» -

MODE OF MANUFACTURING GLUE.

G LU1E is made in Europe of the ears,
feet, trirnrings, finews, and fcfa-

pings of hie tkins of oxen, calves, lheep,
&c. old leilier, arid freih or raw hlids
tnixed, or manufaâured together.: hnd
'this piMure is faici to yield one third of
its Weightin gcod'frong glue. The beft
glueis\/from the bides of old animais.
Whôie kiliis are very fcldorn ued, unlefs
iliy bv nuch injured bythe worm, rotted,
or otlierwife rendered unfit to make lea -
ther : But the fnaIle1 pieces are fived for
the purpofe.

In mnaking glue of pieces of fre(h fkins,
1et thiem be fleeped in water, tvo or three
days. Dried liidcs may require longer
time-, ànd bits of leather niuch longer.
W/hile foaking they hould be fllrred. occa-
f1onally. Tien put thern to drain in
hand-barrow;vs, with grated bottons, or in
bokes with floping fides and grated bot-
toms. Whtn' drained, let them be well
waf(hed in feveral waters. The eaws and
other dirty parts flould be 1bc1ped and
wafbed by themfelves. Aftcer they are
%S'afhed clean, put them into a we,.k'lime
vater in iron hooped tubt. Leatiher will

require to be kepit in vvea-k lime water' a
confiderable timp And a littile tfre<h lime
water ù-iould he added occ fionally. A-
lurned fkin., talowed, gpeafy, blbdy, or
liairy fkins, titould bè put inta 'afironger
liiet water, and kept longer in it. They
fometirnes require %L betakenl out, fi as
topernâit th linie to dry on them, and to
renàiný for a colvider:,ble tire: Af e
whiàh they mii h he j: f.aaled, and wvell
flitfe:l T henI pr.. rlemî out as< 11y ais

Dw.o, ahd put them intó a cogeci ket-

tle for boilIng .at the botton of which
Ihould be a. wooden grate.' The copper
fhould then be £illed wich the materials,
prèffed clofe, and as much water poured
on as will r«ui in among the pieces. Make
a moderate fire, which encreafe by de-
grees, till it boils. As the materials meit
iito glue, Corne decreafe the fre w'ithout
ftirring tièi -oth-ers flir them as thcy
diffolve. When the glue, -on cooling,
forms a pietty thitk jelly, it is done. The
time of boiling is from twelve to flfteen
hours, accord ing ta the fire. Violent heat
is to be avoided.

Afcter thit a box is made with wooden
gratings for the bottom : The infide of
the bottoni is jined with horfe-hair cloth,
and placed over a large tub, through
which the glue is ta be paffed quickly,
while it is very hot. The dregs are left ta
drain 'fome time ; and are called by the
wourkmen glue deng, which makes an ex-
cellent fuel, mixed with wood. The roum
thould be kept warm .while the glue is
fecttlng. -In the tub, there fhould be,
cocks at difforent'heights, ta draw off the
hot, liquid glue; .'Flic firft glue will be
brighteft : But the lai will be equally
good. Througli the cocks it muftrun in-
to fiat moulds, previoufly wet. When
cool, cut it- out ,with a wet knife, into,
fquares, and hang it on a line to dry and
harden, in-a draught of air. Sane place
t to dry ona net, liung up on four-poFis,

turifing it occationally. Ten days of dry
weathcr,t or fifteen of wet .(under covdr)
aie required. in Europe : But Ièfs. time
wili. dry it in Anerica. :Topolifh-the
cik<es, wet theni, and rub.thsm withncw

linen.



Opinions of Staniflaus, &c.
linen. The beft glue has few'dark (pots,
and -no'bad -imell,,and hines when bro-
ken. To try -glue, they put it on cool wa-
tcr for thrce or four days, when it muft
not diffolve ; but when dricd, mufl pr.
fcrve its weight. - -

%0 make Parchmmr Glue.
'Put two or three pounds of rcrapings or

cuttings of parchment inco a bucket of
water : Bail the while till it bc reduced
to half. Pafs it thrnugh an open linons
and then let the Jiquor cool.

·OPINIONS 0F STANISL'AUS, KING OF POLAND.

W, Eought'to be more nffended -at ex-
cefive-praifes, than at inve&ives s

10any would be marc efleemcd, with a
lefs profufenefs of their merit : It thould
be laid out by meafure, and only when
wanted.

There is a dignity, which -however ex.
ilted of itfelf, gives no rank ; that re-
fuhting from the charader of a good
man.

Shall we give over being virtious ta a-
void the fneers and machinations öf envy ?
Where would-the wdid be, fhould theTun
withhofd its;beams,- that they might not'
dazzle weak eyes ?

In molt kinds of governments, man is
made'to condeive himfelf frée, and really
ta be (hackled.

EiReem is -more--plearing than friendfhip,
and even than affeaion ; it captivares the
heart «étfeéually, and never makes the ob-
je&s -ungrateful.

Moit parfimoanious people are very-good

natured, continually amaffing wealth for
thofe who wifh them in the grave.

Some authors labour and polifli their
compofitions to, fuch a degree, that all
they publifih is meie filings.

Tire is in the world a trihunal more
ta be feared, than thofe of civil authority.
This is invifible, has incither officers,

,foms, nor enfigns ; Ir is likewife univer-
fal and every where alike, and every one
has a right ta vote in it. In this court,
the lave fits in judgment on his matier,
and the fubjea paffes fentence on his fo-
vereign. It-is compofed of all good per-
fons, and they alone refpe& itr- as, on the
other hand, it is only the moft hardene4'.
profigtes, who make light of its decree.

Natural manners iilence the laws ; and
it is they by which Etiipires 'are-rai ed or ¿
overthro wn.

The greateft pleafure thatcanTe-'donc
ta a vain man, is- nor fo much ta praife
him, as quiectly to hear him praife himfelf.

On the SYMPATHY between the BREECHES POCKET and the ANIMAL
SPIRITS.

T HE following important difcovery is,
recommended ta the literati in ge-

neral,ý bUt-more particularly to the college
of -phficians ; as it may be of the great-
el confequence to thesm in. their future
pradice.

You mufl know then, that a wonderfuI
connet5ion and fyinpa'th has latcly been
obferved. between the-breeches pocket and
the animal (pirits ; which continually rire
oi fall, as the contents of the former ebb
and flow ;.·infomuch, thiat, from. conaiant
obfervation, I could venture ta guefs at a
nan's current cafh, by the degree of vi-
v'acity he lias difcovered in his converfa.
tion. When this-cuïancous refervoir is in
ffe(h the fpirits too are elate. When tlat
is funk or drained, how flat, dull and, in.
fipid, is every word ýor aaion I. The very
muf;les and features of the face are in-

fluenced by this obfcure fund of life and
vigour.-'rhe heart only prdves the inert
receptacle of-theblood, 'and thofe :groffer
fpirits, which ferve for the animal func'-
tiin :· But the porket is fraught with
thofe finer and mare fublime fpirits, which
conflitute the wit, and mcany other di-
flinguithing charaaers. .

I could teli,:howý a certain poet's-finan
ces (ood by the very fubjell of his mùfe ;
gloomy elegies, biting fatires, .grave fo
liloquies,,and duli icanflations, wcte cer-
tain indications of the res anguftai as
Pindarick odes, :and .poirited e * ,
intimated a.frefih recruit-So a g
litician, who frequenred nota
houfe, when thefe pocket lms n
him, ufed to ýgive the moft melancholy
and 'deplorable account of the 'at the'
nation i the encrcare of taxes, abufe óf the
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7The uieß of a Wife.
public revenue, the national debt, the de-
cay of trade, and the excefs of luxury,
v'ere the continua) topicks of his di[courfe ;
but when the cold fit of this intermitting
diforder left him, the (cene'was quite al-
tered, and then he was eternally haranguing'
on the power, grandeur, or wealth of the
Bitifh nation. In fhort, this barometer
of fate always rofe or fell, not as the
quick, but current filver contraadd or ex-
panded itfelf within its fecret cell.

Under the influence of the fare power-
ful charm, I have reriarked a certain phy-
fician in the chamber of a wealthy patient,
clear up his countenance, and write his
recipe with infinite vivacity and good hu-
mour ; but, in the abode of poverty, what
a clouded brow-hoplecf vibration of
the head-nnd languor of the nerves ?
Like the fenfitive plant he.fhrunk from the
cold hand of necetity.-Not that the
do&or wanted humanity, but when a pa-
tient becomes caput mortuum, and the
animafacculi expires, what fympathizing
he.art muit not be fenible of fo dire a
change.

It is impoffible ta record a tenth part of
the wonderful effeaî this latent fource of
life and fpirits has produced on the ani-
mal œconofriy. What fmiles of compla-
concy, and cringing adulation ta -my lord
Bloodrich, who no fooner turns his back,
than contempt and derifion overtakes'him!
What can this be owing to, but the fecret
influenceof the.divinity which threwa fort
of a'ye and vencration about him ? What
but ihis magic power could have' trans-
formed Ned Traffick into a gentleman,

juflice Allpauncli into a wit, or 'Cquire
Jolter into a man of tait ? What but this
could have given poignancy to the moan
inipid jokes, and weight to the mol fu.
perficial arguments of aldcrman Heavi.
fide ? What lefs than this divinity could
make circumcifion become uncircumci.
ion ; convert Gideonitcs to Chrifians, or
Chriffians to Gideonites ?

It is this, that with more than tutelary
power proteàs its vocaries from infults
and oppreflions i thai filences the enraged
accufer, and (Catches the (word froW the
very hand of jufice. Tovns and chies,
,ike Jericho, without any miracle, have
fallen flat before it; it hath ftopped the
mouths of cannon, and more furprifing
fIill, of facion and fl-ander. 1

it has thrown a fort of glory abont thé
globofe'and opaque (kulls of quorum juf.
tices; it bas imparred a dread and reve-
rence to the enfigns of authority :-And
frange, and paffing frange to fay, it has
made youth and beauty fly into tht arms
of old age and impotence; given charms
ta deformity and detefation ; transformed
Hymen into Mammon, and the god of
love into a fatyr.-lt bas bulit briJges
without fondation3, libraries without
books, hofpitals without endownients,
and churches without benefices. It lias
turned confcience into a defi-, honour in.
to a pimp, courage into a modern officer,
and honefty ino a fockjobber. In hort,
there is nothing tvonderful it has not cf-
fe&ed, except making us vife, virtuous,
and happy.

THE QUEST OF A WIFE.

A TAL.-

IN the internal regions of Africa, if all
Sthe narrations of travellers may be be-

lieved, lies a country, populous, extenfive,
and rich -in the various gifts of nature.
In this'region, where no European foot,
fince the adventurous Gaudentio de Luc-
ca, ever has been able ta penectratec, refide
a people, though net in. the highcf fate of
civilizatiòn, yet pofftrfed of minds capable
cf every impt ovement. Among there was
born Zohan, the liero of our tale, of a fa-
nily, though not noble, -yet refpediable,
and itefied of what in chat country con-
fRitdi éd very confiderable opulence. Zo-
ban h been educated at a difance from
the capital -among fages eminent fo'- virtue
ad 'knowledge, whofe indtrution and cx-

ample had' had their full force in forming
his principles, difpofitions and charader.
With. a heart not infenfible to the tender
attachments and endearments of life, lie
was poffeffed -of a found and cultivated
underhlanding, though as yet but lite:ac-
quainted with the fentiments and maxims
of the world.

By the unexpeiled death of his father,
Zoban found himfelf when fcarce entered'
upo-. mranhood, in the poffeflion.of wealth
that would enable him ta live in somforr,
and even.in fplendour. Unlike many of
his country men, who'in that remoe regi-
on would boafi -of al] the vices of more
cultivated' climares, aur liero felt no incli-
nation to plunge into diffipation and de-

bauchery,



Th e Ouef of a Wife-
bauchery, but refolved at once ta fettle in
domellic tranquilityi and for that end,
wifhed to feek out *a confort whofe con.
genial manners might'at oace fmooth and
enliven bis future years. In the retire-
ment in which lie had heen brought up,
female fociety was almofn unknown; lie
found therefore, that fuch a companion as
he withed for, muft be fought elfewhere ;
and as he had heard report of the fuperior
accomplifhments of the ladies of Gumala,
the capital of the country, he hanened ta
that city, not doubting but anong the nu-
merous virgins that refided within its
walls, many eligible companions for him
niight be found.

Tauglit by the leffons of the fages to fet
littie value on riches and external (plen-
dor, and concluding that the fentiments
of others were m ilar, Zoban took care
that his outfet in life, even in the gay city
of Gumala, thould be marked with that
fimplicity in drefs, equipage, and appear-
ance, that became a wife man ; no oflen-
tation was difplayed, no marks of'afflu.
ence exhibited in his flyle of living. By
the attention of thofe te whem he had
been introduced, lie foulid admiffion into
feveral of the moft brilliant and fafhiona-
ble circles, and thought at firft that fame
had not deceived him. in extolling the
graces, the accompliflhments and the beau.
ty of the ladies of the capital.

Our hero foon 'perceived with fatisfac.
tion, that with ail their charms the dam-
fels of Gumala were not inacceffible. and
inexorable divilnities, but affable and con.
defcending ta mon of the youths that
ourted their notice. With the natural

2 tdefign of gaining their favour, and the ad-
ditional motive of fele&ing from among
them a companion for life, he attempted
to mingle in their fociety, engage in
their converfation, and parrake of their
attention. But here he failed i the plain.
nefs of his drefs convcyed the idea of. po.
verty. the finmplicity of his manners and
obfervations furprifed and difgufied the'
ladies, accuftomed to the elegance of a city
education. Coldnefs and difdain were
the only returns that Zobýan met wyith.-
' What creature is this,' cried one of
them, ' corne lamong us, with a complex-
ion fo black and ugly ?7 for a country re-
Lidence had encreafed its natural dark-
nefs. ' I know not,' faid another, ' but
fuppofe he' is fone he-cub, 'whorm his
dam has (Cent from the piugh, to be lick-.
cd into (hape in the capital.' ' The fel:-
low,' faid a young mifs, ' might at leaft
have tried te drefs like a gentleman, be-
fore lie ven'ured te corne near us.' ''J
could have been te no purpofe,' rejoined
an oid. maids drefs, how he would, his

manners will always mark him for a,
clown.' Agrecable to thefe notions, Zo-
ban found himfelf treated ; if lie ventured
te pay a compliment ta a lady, fie cyed
him froin head te foot,, turned afide te
her companions, and burfl into laughter.
If lie offered his'hand te condua one ta
lier feat, ihe drew it back, as if the had
been in danger of touching a ferpent. if
lie requefled the honour of dancing with
another, with a contempruous glance lhe
told him (lie was engaged.

Difgufted at this treatment, Zoban was
abdut ta leave the capital forever, deter.
mined te look elfewhere for a fuitable
confort; but while hc meditated bis re-
treat, one 'of the followers of the fafhion-
able circles, to whom bis conneaions and
fituationwcre known, accidentally men-
tioned one day the extent of his fortune,
and gave a hint of the bufinefs on which
he was vifiting the capital. The intelli-
gence fpread with great rapidity, and the
rerpe&ability of Zoban increafad in pro-
portion. The young ladies renarkel wiih
wonder, how much the dinginefs of .his
complexion lad been foftened by a fhort
re6dence in Oumala ; and in his manners
and addrefs how furprifingly he was im-
proved - the plainnefs of his drefs intima-
ted the dignity of his mind, and the fim-
plicity of bis remarks was a proof either
of wifdom or of wit. Parents who had
marriageable daugliters folicited his ac-
quaintance, and married ladies wholad
younger (iflers expreffed the happinefs
they-would receive from bis vifits.

Zoban mot readily attributed ail this
change to the approbation beftowed on his
charader and condua, the, coldnefs of
bis ßrft repeption he afcribed to prudence,
unwilling te repofe too much contidence
in a firanger ; and prefent cordiality. le
received as.axhe fincereft teftimQny of his
merit. Thus pleafed with himfelf, and
charmed with the females of Gumala, he
began ferioufly to look around among his
numerousacquaintance, to find one with
wbom lie might hope te forni a happy and
comifortable union.

The firft that occurred te him, as a fit
objeà of his' choice, was Dumuha, a fe-
male not deficient in grace'ind accom-
plifhments, but chiefly diflinguiïhed for
the nobility of her birth; lier great-grand-.
father having, it is faid, been headcocok
to the firft Empaer of Gum'ala. In con-
verfatidn with her,, Zoban one daygwas
fpeaking with warmthof'the diftidiih-
cd virtue's and aaive benevolence.of. ne
of the fages among whom lie had bcéni
educated. ' Of. what faîmily is he ?' faid
Damuha , coldly. ' His father,' replied
Zoban, ' was a poor and honeft farmer,
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and the fdn rofe to reputation by his own
merit alone.' ' I thought fo,' cried the,
reornfully, ' he muif be Come low crea-
turc, as I never heard of him before ; I
find he is one whom nobody knows.'
' By no means, Madam t' interrupted Zo-
ban, ' he is well know~n ta many people
in the neighbouriood where he refides,
and is univerfally reckoned a bleffling to
the place.' 'He may be known,' faid
Damuha, ' to fone, but it is only to vul-
gar folki, among whQm, for my part, I de-
fire neither acquaintance nor connedion.'
& Even the nobleil, Madarn, might be proud
of the acquaintance of men of merir.'
' Indeed, Sir, you are much niftaken ; vve
may fomerimes condefcend, to take notice
of them, when their fortune is convenient
for us, but as they can never fuppofe
themfelves our equals, the richeft among
them muli always keep at a humble dif-
tance from thofe of high ife, and even
count it an honour, if one of us fhould
dtign to make ufe of thaît opulence which
vulgar fouis want tae to enjoy.' If fo,
thought Zoban, I fhould b, finely match-
ed with fuch a partner, who would do me
the honour to ruin my eflate, and ail the

vhile regard me as an inferior being. [He
quickly took luavie of Damuha and refol.
ved never to feek a wife anong high-born
damfeîs.

T'lie next that attrafted his particulár
attention was L.emouri. Her heauty, as
beauty in that côuntry was deemud, fur-
pafrd moft of her comp;anions, and had-
the advantage of being fet off vsich a drefs
always difpofetd in the môoa junt and ele-

gant taCe; her livelintefs and gaiety were
confpicuonis wherever (he entered. Zoban
was Rruck voith thele fpilendid qualifica-
tions, and willingly joined the croud of
lier admirers. On the evening of a grear
feival he sattended lier to an entertain..
mnent, wicre the company as ufual made
a point of vying with each other in the ele-
gance .of their appearance and the fplen-
dour of their dreffies.- Lemouri was diffin.
g uithed by ail. The fymmetry. of her

fn'and beauty of- her features were no
lefs admired tlin the peculiar grace with
qhiclthe plune of feathers that adorned
ber head vas difpofed. With fecret de.:
light fh'e huard exprefflons of admiration
breathed arounld, and the fatisfaiéion (he
felt infpired her wicth unwearied hiliarity.
She fmiled, fhe taIked llie flirted, with
fuch lively kond humour and enchanting
gace, that Zoban was ,enraptured and,
fancied he had now mer with the paragon
of her fex In the midai of her gaiety, a
(U-anger lady entgred the room, with
graces and charms equal to Lemouri, and
-Mth a hcad drefs fil more eminent for

elegance and (piendour. The applaufes of
the company were transferred to the new
coner, and the good humour of Lemouri
inflantaneoufly dCifippeared. Fretful and
peevifh the complained, with no (mall-pe-
tulance, of the warmth of. the place, the
vulgarity of moil of thofe who wtre pre-
fent, and the infufferable tedioufnefs of ail
fuch amnfenients, Zobatn vas aftonifhed.
at-the change, but thought it became him
to diverc this temporary effution oft nie.
lancholy by forne amufing canverfation.-
He began Come good natured remarks on
the company, whoin, with charaderiflic
fimiplicity, hepraifed without referve ; and.
aiiong others, commended, with fome ar-
dour, the appearance of'tlie rival firanger.
Lemouri only replied by forne poignant
refleaicns on the folly and want of talte
of the young men of th-at age, and the
vanity of country boobies attempting to
mix in the circles of fafhion. At. that in.
liant, an -accomiplifhed young Gumulan
came up, anzd featir.g himifelf y her fide,
began a converfation, in which ingenuity.
itfelf could fcarce tiace the lhadow of a
meaning, intermixijng many fatirical re-
marks on the afpea of thofe around them,
and giving hints that the formidable rival
was, in his opinion, aukward in her per.
Con, fantaflic in her drefs, and homely in
ber countenance. Lenouri recovered her
gaicty, and frniled upon her new compa-
nion ; but Zoban, w*ho once more ar
tempted to addrefs her, was repulfed with
a fro\wn, in which indignation feemed
blended with contemptuous difguft.--
Though our hero could not divine the
cuufe, he felt the cffe& of this condu&,a
and fron that hour was convinced
would be prudent in him to'chufe for hi M
comisanion a lefs capricious fair.

Zoban was foon confoled for the unea-
finefs this di(appointment had given himi
by the captivatinig convefation and mijd
graces of Vado, vvho though inot poffefied
of al! the charnis, fcemned free from the ca-
prices of Leimouri, and did not entertain
fuch ideas of hzr beaury as to'be fenfibi
hurt at the applaufe of a rival. Zohan -
frcquently made one in the feleâ parties
of pleafure, in which Yado bore a part,
and found always new occafior to admire
the difpolition and manncrs of -his new
companion. There, prevailed at that tine
among the ladies 'oi Gumala a diver flon
not unlike the children's play of 'caile-
buildiing; in which the whole amufement
confifled in the various arrangement of
cerrain blue, green, atid yetlow licks
and the vieory 'wa aifTned to.the perfp
who was able to. do it in the nolti.expert
and expeditious mode. in this divertion
it happened Ihat 'Yado touk a fhare, and

Zvban
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Zoban placed himfelf by ber fide as at
unconcerned tpeaator. He bad not fat
long, when he was furprifed to find the
countenances of ail engaged affume a caft
of the ecepef thoughtfulnefs, and Yado,
regardlefs of the pleafures of converfation,
attentive inly to the pofition of the :iicks
on the table. By and by ber face began
to put on a *ill more ferious aCpea, till
at length the exhibited a pieure of horror,
andflarted-up uttered a multitude of exe-
crators on the fabricator of flicks, that
bad:proved-fo unminageablc in her hands.
In a few moments he faw her fit down
once more to the fame diverflon, and ob-
ferved.her a*rtfully contriving fo to fubii.
tute one piece for another, that (he came
off as vidorious, though inferior in fkill
and conduâ. Zoban was confounded at
thefe new traits in bis miIlrefs's charader,
but thought a damfel attached to an a-
mufement which could excite firt to an.
ger,'fury, thento deceit and diHhonefty,
was very different indeed from the female
he would wifh to feled for a wife.

Difappointed in each of thefe objeas of
his choice, our hero next began to think
of paying bis add reffes to Endiva, in hopes
of findingin ber a difpolition -free from
the failings that had difguited him in his
former acquaintance. Among the other
inftruelions which Zoban bad in bis e8u-
cation received, was a fteady and uniformn
abhorrence of vice, in whatever form it
might appear; a fimilarity of thought he
cxpeaed in ail he converfed with, and
ofed, withoùi muck referve, to give vent
to thef.e feelings when opportunities pre.;
îçnted ; it was truc that le found tIe

mpany frequently ihocked at the blunt-
* of his expreilions, but he attributed
this- not to any want of diflike ta what
was bad, but to a tendernefs, that'was
backward in fpeaking fcandal of their
neighbours. To this difpòfirion be refer-
red the condu& of Endiva, when he found
ber often difpoied to palliate and excufe
the difipation and debauchery of the
youths of the age ; though' he was at the
fame time unable to account for the nia-
lignant ingenuity with which fhe difcover-
ed'andexpofed the bad adions of fume
whofe- general condu& was blamelefs.
About this time an intrigue of a very cri-
minal nature, attended with circumflances
cf falfehiood and deceit on the part of the
feducer, made fume noife in Gumala. Zo-
ban heard the-circumtances with horror,
and (poke of it to Endiva'in the firongeit
flyle of condemnation. To his furprife
he found fhe did not exprefs much diffa.-
tisfa&ion, -and faid only, the fellow had
been ro doubt imprudent-. and indifcreet.
',Bt is not bis condxua, Madam, Lo wick-

cd as. to merit, univerral cteteftalipn ?'-
'Don't be.fo violent.on the fuhje,' faid.
Endiva, ' Gentlemen in faßhonable lifg
mult have avocations.'-' I hould fcarce
have thought,' anfwered. Zoban, 'that
the virtuous part of the fe, wopld,havC.
called by co gentle a nane, a condu& (q
flagitious ; I certainly expeted, t.hat they,
at leafi would have united in hanifhin4
from their fociety thofe men whofe dc-
bauchery and profligate lives fhew the ef-
timation in which they hold fem4le vir-
tue.'-' S.uch men, My good Sir, are mnr
of Cpirit and men of honour, and a few r-
regularities in the condua of fuch, may
be eafily overlooked or forgiven.'-' BuC.
can thofe who pals a great part of thcir
hours in thecompany of the ditTolute and
abandoned. ever he fit to appear in the
prefence of the modefl and virtuous ?'-
' No doubt of it, and much fitter too than
thofe cold and formal fools, in whofe
company infipidity and languor prevail,
and whofe regularity of condua betrays a
want of pirit more. contemptiblc. in ti»e
eyes of the ladies, than excefes that pro-
claim a foul fu.perior to the vulgar.' Zo-
ban broke off the converfation, andj re-
joiced at his good fortune, in difcovering
in time the fentiments of Endiva, ashq
wais onvinced that the approbation of
vice could never be a very eligible;q4ali.ty
in a companion for life.

The attention of Zoban was fo6n after
folicited by the charaier and eQn4if of
Radzig, and both his own obfervatninand
the voice of report fatisfied hiam tat he
could not be charged with pride. or ca-
price, the love of gambling, o'r aedi-.
leâion for diffipation ; in fpite cf tiie fo.
licitations of her companions, lier time
was paffed in a ftate of domefiic- tranqui.
lity, unknowing and almofi unknuwn.'Ta
ber he four.d m::ans to get himfelf intro..
duced, and to recormmend himfeif to ber
notice, began a converfation that he
thought was fuited to her difporntion. As
fhc feeredto have as littie reliih as him-
felf for fafhionable gaieties, he made-no
mention ofthofe, but ex;'atiated with tihe
rapture that he felt on the beahities of Na.
ture, and tle'widom of its Author, as
well as on the various works of ingenuity
whiçh the inhabitants of that region had
froin time to time produced. Raizig
heard with lialefs attention',an'd m4de' no
reply. • When Zoban ventured to afk Ler
fentiments on.any fubje&, the only anfwer
he received was, * I know nothing of thefe
rnatters.' Still he attenpted tO intel ed:
ber attention,' by renewing thé, theme of
the moft pleafing colours he could indi
but in the midft of the converfation', be
was interrupted by bis miftrefs. bí cakin&
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out, * I nqver faw the like of it.'-t Like
what Madam V' faid Zoban. ' Like that
fIy upon the wall,' faid (he ' 1 have
been fiapping at it with a feather for half
an hour, and itwill not fly aw ay.' Zohan
was confounded at this employment which
Radzig had amufed herfelf with during
bis exertions to entertain her ; and never
thought more of paying his addreffes to
one who knew Co little how to value or
employ her time and talents.

Zoban was by this time tired of a pur-
fuit that feemed ta him almoft hopelefs ;
and bidding adieu to Gumala, returned to
Lis native place to-.confole himfelf for his
dilfappointments in the converfation of the
fagesb To one of- them be unb'ofoned
limifelf, and recounted bis adventures.-
The old man, .well acquainted *ith the
world, fmiled when Zoban mentioncd his
reforting to the capital in queft of a wife;
and withing to direa bis inexperienced
vicws, hegan a corvertation on the, fub-
ic1. ' l fnould fcarce have thought,' faïd
l, ' of expeading to flnd in Gunula, the
centre of diffipation and fouly, a proper
perfon for one of your difpotition ; not
but fuch may be fonnd there, but they are
btit rarely to be met with. But among
what cIaifes in the capital did you make
your enquiries ?.' ' In the falhionable cir-
cles.' ' i no longer wonder at your dif-
àppointmients.i they were no other than
any one, acquainted with the world, could
haveforefeen. Pray, amidit ail the ea-
gernofs of your fearch, did you ever think
of tur ning your attention to any fermales
known and diainguilhed for their piety ?'
ý Never.' 4Strange ! do not you conceive,'
that fuch a difpofition, rmuft prove an in-
fallible fecurity againfi the faults and
failings which (o unjufly ofîcuided you

in.the feveral objeafts on whom you had
fixcd your; choice ?' '1 know not.'-
' Would not a principie that enjins hu.
mihty -and univerfai ienevolence, root out
ail the haughty fentiments with which
pride of hirrh had in(pircd Damuha ?-:
' [t certainly would.'-' Could a difpofi.
tion, élevated in its views above p-efent
and external objeas, and intent upon
what was truly and permanently ufeful,
liable tu feel the trifling caprice and filly
vanity of Lemouri ?' ' J believe it còuld
not.' ' Could one whofe time was filied
up with important duties, and whofe
mind was much employed in the contem.
plation of the nobleft-objeEas in the uni.
verfe, either find lWifure'or inclination for
frivolous aimufements ? or if fie did,
could'thefe have power to harrafi and dit-
compofe her tçmper ?' I lndeed I think
not.' ' Munt not a principle that moft
ilrongly inculcates univerfal purity by the
mofl powerful motives, completely eradi-
cate every difpofition to palliate vice, be-
caufe it is faSionable ?' ' Without doubt
it mufil.' is it likely that amind, having
the jufteft notions of the value of time
(hould allow that time to pais in vacant
indolence, or thatoane tauglht habitually
to turn its .rcfearches upon the Creator
and his works,ithould with liitlefs inatten-
tion hear fuch fubjeas enlarged upon ?'l
' It fcarcely couId.'. 'Renember, then,
you have nowsfound a principle that may
be df forne ufeto yo.u in your future pur.
fuits of the kind lyou have been engaged
in.

Zoban, was fatisfied, and altering the
channel of his purfoits by the dire&ion
the fage, foon found his wifhes complet
]y crowned with fuccels.

NATURAL HISTORY OF THE FORMICA LEO.

HI? frnica.leo,.or lion pifnire, i. avery famall infca, riot muci bigger
t'an a large eame, whiclhowever,.not-
withftanding its rame, bears no oefei.
blance to the pifmiré clafi, cither in its
figuré or difpnroiion. On the -contrary, as
the laboricus ant ranges about every
wlere with the greatedi induilry ti fnd its
food in the funmer tine, and lay it upin
fiorehofes for the wintcr ; -the animal we
are fpeaking of keeps itfelf ever confined
to à- fngle flot, vaiting with the moil
ainazing degree of patience and perfeve-,.
rance for the fu pply of the prefent mlo-
meni, as chance Ihall throw it 'in !s way j

nay, even when that chance.has Ço far fa-
voured him as to bring forne devoted
viaim towards his cell, le, inflead òf ad.
vancing forwards . ta lay hoid on it, con-
fiantly retires from iras if lie feemed to
miake it a point that the delnruelion of it
(hould be entirely its own ad, or unavoid-
able misfortune.

The body of the lion-pifmire is of an
annular texture, by which. means the tail
is rendered extremely pliable and -apt for
the ufe which we ihail hereafter deferibe.
t bas fix legs, placed, as thofe of moft in-

fteas arc, in the chorax. Ats head is fmaill
and fiat, and froin the foreprt of it two-

pretty
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pretty long horns fhoot out, and between
them a pair of ferrated or raw-like for.
cipes, wherewith it defaroys and tears to
piecces thofe creatures which are unfortu-
nate enough ta fali within its reach. Tie
horns arc about the, fixth part of an inch
in length, and bend like hooks in the e:.
tremity. Towards their infertion appear
two imall eyes very black and lively, and
which are extremely ferviceable ta the
creature, for he ilarts from the fmalleft
objeas he diroovers. 'Other animais arc
furniihed with wings, or feet at leiaft, ta
render themn expeditious in the purfuit of
their prey. But this. creature feems ta
make ufe of his legs for little more purpofe
than to bear him backward's from his prey,
which as we have before obferved, muft
corne ta him. He is, however, provided
with meanis of caufing it ta fall into the
ambufcade lie prepares for it. This is the
only refource he has for fubiftence, the
only piece of ikili thar lie is mafter of.
That power, howevcr, which lias provi.
ded for evcry one whatever may be need.
fui, has rendered this one knowle'dge Cufli.
cient for ail his purpofes whii'ct in his ter-
rearial flate i -for-this creature undergoes
many metamorphofes. ' His method of
obtaining food is as follows. 1

The place which ;he always chufes as
fitteft for the fcene of aaion,. is a bed of
dry fand, at the foot of a wall, or under
tome (helter where no rain can corne at it,
either to di(concert his work, or prevent
the effea of bis operations ; 'which could
by no means anfwer -their intended pur-
pofe, were they to be attempted either in
a folid foil, or in a nbift fand, neither of
which -would be traaable to his tools, or
bcomùe ferviccable to the completion, of
his defign.

He begins ta work then, by bending the
hinder part of his body which tapers into a
point, and then plunging it like a piough.
ihare into the fand, which he throws up
in bis rear with a backward motion of his
body; and thus by repeating his efforts,
and taking feveral re,unds, le at laft traces
out a circular furrow, whofe diameter ai-
waysequals the depth which lie intends
ta fink it. Near the edge of the firai fir.
row:le opens a feécond,. and. then a third,
and fo on ta a vreat nuiber, cvery one of
wlich is imaller than the prèceding one
fink<ing himfelf from time to time deeper
and deeper in the rand, which lie throws
wide with his.horns,('tili caling it up be..
hind him .with his 'tail as with a (pade,
and hy the -repeated ftrokes: of lhis hiead
whiurlng it out of the circle tili. lie has
corpletelyformeà his cell,whuich is.a ca-
vity in the form ofiait inverted cone, or
the infideof a funncl.

This cell is larger or (maller in propor-
tion ta the growth, and confe:quently ta
the fize of the animal; but in a full grown
one, is fometimes upwards of two inchtes
in diameter and as much in depth.

V/hen this loofe and unftable fabric is
thus finifhed, he forms his ambufcade in
the centre of it, concealing himielf in iuch
a manner under the fand, that his haros
formi an exa& circle round the central ter-
nmination, or apex 'of the cone. In this fi-
tuation he renains entirely motionicfs,
watching for his prey, which is comloted'
of fmall infe£ts of many kinds, more efp.
cially the female ant ; whuo being unpro-
vided with wings, like the generality of
infas, is lefs able ta etcape wlin once
the falls into the fnare. Other animals,
hovever, are far fronm being fafe fron the
dexterity of this fkilful hunter. Fatal is
the moment in which any one is Co indif-
creet as ta venture near the edge of this
precipice,- which defcending in a fteep
flope, and that formed of light loofe (and
immeditely givcs way, and hurrics it
down in(lantly ta the centre. But left its
own weight ihould not be fuficient to
prevent its recovering a fir falfe hep, no
fooner docs our ambufcader 'perceive by
the falil of fome grains of fand that a prize
id near, than by (hrinking back lie removes
the lower fand, and, underminipg the
more extreme parts, obliges the bank ta
bank ta break and roll down, bringing
down with it, and at the fame time over.
wheiming, whatfoever happens. to be near
its verge.

It fometimes, however, happens, that
the infeh thus entrappcd, being endowed
with peculiar agilicy, or prdvided witla
vvings, is able to rife above this firli en-
velopement. , In this cafe the lion pifmire
defrats its efforts by whi.rling a large
quantity of fand-into the-aier.by-means-of
his tail, above the height of the rifing ani-j
mal. This falling again, in what ta fo
tender a creature as a goat, fly, or emmet,
is equal to a dreadful thower of (tones,.the
unfortunate infea, beat down, dvee.
whelmed by the tempeft that pours down
from every quarter, and hurried awayibye
the inftability of the fand which rolls
from under his feet, falls between the
ferrated forcipes of his enemy, who plung.
ing them into his -body, drags~it under
the fand, and theretriumplhantly feaîs on
his chus devoted vidim.

This greant eid being brought.abohrt,
and our voraclous animal thus Cad vith
an ample meal, fucked from the juices-of
his p'rey,» his next. care is to rerrive hie
carcafe, Jeail the appearance of *dad
body 1bou ;d aarm ottiers, arid give dn'òice
of tluefatal artd eacierdus nature of this

feemingly'
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feemingly InofTenfive cavern. He there-
fore extends his horns, and with a fudden
fpring teffes the light exuvium of the flain
to at Icafn half a foot beyond the borders
of his'trench. And in cafe his habitation
fhould in the courfe of one of thtfe ex.
ploirs be'any way difconcerred or filled up,
if the aperture becomes too 'large for the

depth, or the decllvity Iefes its proper
flope, he infnantly fets himfelf to work
and repairs the whole, rounding, de'epen.
ing, and clearing the cavity with a mo'ft
amazing expertnefs ; which donc, he a-
gain conceals himfelf in the fand, and
waits in an apparent Rate of innaivity
for whatever ehall fail next into his fnare.

ACCOUNT OF EXTRAORDINARY SPRINGS 'IN ICELAND.

[From Horrebows Natural Bißlory of that Jjand.]

A CCORDING to him,-the ifland is inlength 72o Englifh miles, from eaft
Io weft, and in breadth, from fouth to
riorth, in generni abcut 3oo miles ; and

c:f1<ièled froi. his obfervations, lies in 64.
degites 4 minutes norti latitude, and in
25 degrces weft longitude from the meridi-
an of London. Aniong many other extra.
ordinary phtnontena, vvith which this
ifland abound, he gives us the following
defcription of a hot fpring in the difiridt of
-lun fevig.

' This extraordinary fpring is to be met
vith in the north ihire and parifh -of

i(uufevig, near a farm called Reykum,
about 50 or 6o-niles fron the mounfain
Krafie, which lias heen before (poken of.
At this -plate are -three fprings which lie
about 3o fathom from each other. The
water boils up in them by turns in the
following manner. When the fpring or
well at one end bas thrown up its water,
then the middle one begins, which fubi-
ding, riat at the other end rifes, and aftèr
it the firfi begins again, and fo on in the
fanie order hy'a continual fuccelfion, each
hoiting up thrde titues in 'about a quarter
cf-an hour. They are all in a-at open
place, but the ground hard and rocky. In
two of i hem the water rifes becween the
cracks, and boils up about two feet only
abcve the ground. The thiéd has a large
ro-)un' aperture, by which it empties itfe)f
into a place like a bafon, as if formaed by
art, in a hard flone rock, and as big as a
brewing copper. On difcharging itfelf
here, it will rife,, at the thiid boilinig, ten
or tverlve feet high above the brimi, and
afterwards fink four feet or more in the
bafon -or refarvoir. At this interval it may
be approached- near enough, to fee how
deep it inks ; but thufs who have this
curießtv, muil take care to get away be-
fore it hol up again. As faon as it has
funk t'ô the deepeLt ebb, it immediately
îlcc again, nd that in thrce boilings. At
the fir., -it ifes half vay up to tht ed4e

or brim ; in the third, as before obferved,
io·or 12 feet high. Then it links at once
four feet below the brim of the refervoir,
and when funk here, rifes at the other end,
and from thence proceeds to the middle
one, and fo on by a confiant, regular ro-
tation.

Having now given a defeription of thefe
fprings, and the furprizing manntrof their
rifing, I hall add 'a fhort account of forne
extraordinary effeâs of the water. If the
water out of the largeft well is poured in.
to bouls it wiil ftill continue to boilup
twice or thrice, and at the fame time:with
the water in ·the well. .Thus-long wili
the effervefcence continue after. th.e water
is taken :out of ·the well, but this being
over it foon-quite fubades and grows cold.
If the boules are corked up the moment
they are filled, fo foon as the water rifes in
the well they burft in pieces This expe.
riment has been proved on many fcore
bottles, to try the effe&s of the water.
Whatever- is caft into the well when 'the
water fubfides, it·attraas vith it down to
the'bdttom, even wood, which on another.
like fiuid would float . But when- the wa-
ter flows again, it throws every thing up,
which may be found st the-fide of the ba-
fon. This has been often tried with
flones -as large and as heavy as-the fou'tef
fellows have hardly been -able to tumble
in. Thefe fones madea violent noife on
being plunged to the bottom ; but when
the water rofe again they were ejaculate.d
with force beyorid the edge of the well.
A vaft many fones lie about, that have
been ufed in fuch experime"ts.

The water by.continual flowing over,
has formed a little brook, which, it feems,
grows dool by degrees, and at laf falls in-
to a little river. It is a, pleafant water to
drink, when cold, and'hardly tcftes of any
mineral. On the neighbouring plain there
is generally a-fine growth of grafs, but
withi n stchree or four yar ds of this well, or
fpring, the place being generally wet, by

I'Prifie . 1 ther
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the rplafhing of the water, all the mould
is waihed away, and nothing but the naked
fione rock appears. There is a farm at a
fmail diflance, and clofe hy it this water
runs from the well. It is here but jua
warm. The cattle water in it, and the
cows yield a much greater quantity of
milk than others chat do not water at that
place. This is a thing univerfally known,
and is a very extraordinary effe& of the
water. Such are the ftrange and remark-
able proptrties of thefe wells or fprings,
of which there are feveral others muchb of
the fame kind, but the alternatc boiling
up of the water is entirely peculiar to
thefe three. Where any of thefe hot
fprings are, they continually exhale a va-
pour or flcam, which is greater or lefs,
according as the water is agitated,
or the air lighter or heavier. This
flearn is fometimes feen at a very great
difiance.

The ufe the inhabitants make of thefe
(prings.

They that live near thefe hot baths, of
whic in this ifland there are many, whofe
w.vater is continually boiling hot, employ
the fame for feveral ufes. They fometimes
take a pot, or any.veffel filled with cold
'water, put the meat or whatever chey have
to boil in it, and the veffel at a certain
elepth in the weil It prefently boils, and,
in this manner they drefs their boiled
vi&uals without being.at any expence for
fuel. . 1

1 have met with travellers, who having
their tea.kettle with thern, filled it with
water, and boiled it infiantly in one of
thefe baths ; and 1 have feen people fit the
whole day bending of hoops for barrels at
the edge of thefe boilihg hot baths, by
the heat of whidh they bent 'fome of an
extraordinary thickn.fs. Every two hours
or lefs, they, are obliged to Cet afide tlicir
work. and to take frefh air to prevent any
ili effels from the fulphureous and other
bad (mells of the fteam which expands it.
felf to a confiderable difnance. The flench
has been fe ftrong at forne of them, that I
was not able to bear it. The ground a-
bout thefe hot wells is generally of various
colours, and contains forne fulphur, alurn,
and fait-petro.

Belides the benefit the inhabitants have
of boiling their viduals and water at thefe
places, they make ute of them to -wafh or
bathe in. The water thai continually o-
verflows and runs at forne diflance is of
prdiper heat for bathing. Sometimes they
contrive to bring cold water to the bafons:
For, as before obferved, they are aaually
barons at the mouth of fdrne of the fprings
as if they~were hewn out and fafhioned by
a fton.-suttet. B3y this icans they af.

fuage the heat of the water, and make it
fit for bathing. I have feen one of thefe
bafons mon remarkably capacious, fmooth
within, and well Ihaped for the purpore.
Jt was in a folid rock without any cracks,
the bottom very Cmooth, and at any time
could be covered with a tilt-cloth.. It
had, befides this advantage, an aquedua
to it from hot and cold, forne fo hot that
one could not bear a finger in them, others
as cold as ice, and both conveyed to or
from the bafon at pleafure, by which
means the water in the bafon could bc
brought to any defired degree of warmth.
At the bottom of this refervoir, Co formed
by nature, was a hole made, thro' which
the water could caliiy be carried off into
a little adjoining rivulet. A frelh Cupply
of clean water was always at hand, to fill
it again on 'iopping up the hole. " The
people that live here, bathe frequently in
it, and chiefiy on this account are a very
healthy people, and generally live to a good
old age.

The common people are full of a fuper-
flitious notion that Come firange birds are
continually hovering and harbouring about
thefe hot wells.

They relate this, as matter of fa&, and
believe it, though on hearfay only, fróm
their fathers and great grandfathers; but
upon enquiry not one is to be met with,
that ever faw'any of thefe ftrange birds.

Befides, it is highly improbable, that
birds (hould harbour about or Cwim on
water, fo hot that a picce of beef may be
boiled in it. Vcry likely birds may refort
to the water that overflows and runs in a
continual itream, cooling by degrees, and
at laft emptying it(elf into forne river:
But it cannot be faid, that birds particu-
larly harbour about any of thefe places.
In the rivers, which the different fireams
of thefe hot wclls flow into, is found the
fame-kind of fi(h, as in mofi other rivers,
fuch as falmon, trout, and a variety of
other fith, which is a convincing, proof,
that the waters have no flrong minerai
quality in them, it being known, by ex-
perience, that fi1h will not live in water
that is any way tinaured with ulphur, or
any other mineral quality..

The waters, in' general, are very- good
in this illand ; but this is not owing to
any mineral quality in them, having found
myfelf, by repeated experiments, that they
retain but very littie of any mineral, ex.
cept in a few parts, where they;feern irn-
pregnated with fmall portions of a ,baly.
bear, or vitriolic fubflance. In moft places
they are quite pure, without the leait fo.
reign cinaifure, any way difcoverable by
cömmon expériments, or by thé talle. 'It
ii thereforceevident, that _heeauth al over

G the
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the iflail docs not abotind with fulphur,

fal..ptré "asi othr ïlt 'thé waters ii
the difiri&, às~ 1 have before reIatcd' wvheè

tise ground s full af tuiphur, have a i1rcoiç
,phurcous taftc and ÏmxeKi

A rcmutkale INSTANCE af the FALL of a vaft MASS of SNOW from the ALPS,

and wonderful' ESCAPE ai 'a FAMILY wvho were buricd under'ii.

1N the neiglihourhood of Demnonte, asoný cîcends through the upýer valléy
of 5tura,' on thse left'liand, 'about a 'mile
and an haif diflant fromi the road leading
to 'the caille a f Déinintc, towards the
mid-die of die mtoun'iain, there ware Code
houleýs in a place caliled by the inhabitànýs
Bergemolletto, whiélî ors the 1gth of Mardfi,
17551 in, the nsdrilg', '(thte 6eiflg thtn
a eazt sical 'af fnoý). u'ere critirely ovc'r-
whelmed and -ruined y >týv6 vaft bodies
oi inow that tumbied do wn from th«e UP.
per mountaine 'Ali tIs' Ïnlabikints were

thiien W' their hourés, except« one' Jaïcjh
Podéhia, amrýan of'abou*t5o, %who ývth hi.s
fan, a lad af 15, were on 'the roof CF his
h.oue, 'cndeaSiour!ig ta: clcà'arawyh,
frfeýv,whi'ch'had fallen, wikhour aniy In-.
teýmiftiôn, for three'Fîrecedirig days. A

pieftgoilng by . ab.mrafl, Iviféd -hint ta
cdrne dawýn, Iiavinig juiï ',îCiýoré obfcrved'a

'bddy"ot fciow tunmbli.ng 'no't far'diatant
ieom the faidR-.oclhiia'soù but ývhich

bieirig not largýe ha>d'done nà !iarm. 'Flic
rýibii imragiiin'g this f&aàl M8f5s would bac
fclldwed. by' larg'e ries, got do . rsf froin

thée roof wikh greàt pièccipicatia'n,'a'' f 1dtfled
wiih li .lon he'k&.iv riot whvfither'; buit
fcarcehad'e.got3o' Or 40 fePs, 'befOe
-bis' fan','who followed'hium, feU down';
on wliichlaoking back,, lie faw his own
houfe ançi thafe'of h1,s neigliboàrs coveicd
Vvitb an, siKII rnoUntain offàbyàw B-elift,

.daphas fan, and theln, eft-l~ing thàt his
'wifebs(e, two*O*f, hiéý'cIffdren, an*d

aII.hiý effe<51s were"bui-iéd.under this výaît
lcap'of f1now, lie fâiinýd iway~ but focsn
afrer recove'ring, got Ca4e ïo a friend'ls

T wenty.two perrons were bâried under
this v'ft' mals àf lno'W, wh1th0 was lixty
EngiI(hfeet in lie iglh, ine)niueh tlsit ia-

àisy.rhdn, '%v io wcre'ordere.d 'to give themn
ail ji,,ôfl3blè airt,flncc,' dëfi)airtcd ai beiiig
able tà. do themn t i a (c lervi ce.

AÀftér'tive d"aYs Jc>ft>h :Rochia )aýving
irecuvered of i& friglit, an'd being able io
'w6r'k, got ispôn thcf«now. (ix,'tii bis Con,
;lnd, twa brothers aof hià- wvife) 'to t:'y if
tlhey could'-find the exad 'place urider
wlii'ç 'liii huft andà flabIuw v'rc.bw'icd, î

but thoi many openings were made in the
(nàw" Ibycud not fiind the defired placé.

l-4owcvcr the'sncnth of*April provi,ng ver y
ho't, îise fnow begirining fa faftcn, and

i*ideIéd'a great deal of ki melted, this un-.
fôriunàte* mari w'as. again encicouraged toL
ufe his beft'cndcavour ta recover the>ef-
fet15 he had in the houle, ahd 'to bury thse
remains of ,hiis famïly. E-le tthrefoFe
made new openings in tc noW, and
thrcw earcls int6'then, Whidh 'helpa wa
mneit the, frnow and ice. On the z4 th cf
April, 'the' fnow was greatly diminithe4,
and hie concei.ved better hopes «of firding.
out hik fioufý; by'breaking the «Ice (wýhich

Wft3 fix LnglifIl fret ihick) withi iron'bari,
and 'obferv.ing the fnowý ta 6efofter'un'deèr-

nIeatý th 'e - ice, lie tliruft dow n a-long p 1aie,
and thtauglit it touched the ground ; .but
the eciicin' coming alie' pi'éede4 n
farther. ,

. 'His wife's brother, who lived at De-
-mante, dreamned the Camne ni.glt, t.hat Mis

fif1ièýr was ' (lili al.iv*e, and beggcd hi.-. to
help her. Àffeifted by. this d.ream, lie .roCe

écarly in the ziaârnf.ng, and wcnit ïù àcBrjé.
MoletIo , Wivhére leic tli bis dreain ta b

feph'and bis rseiShbours.;'and'afteér rcfirig
.hirùfulf a Iittie, wént wvith' chem towok
-apon the fnow, xliere'they 'made anoéther
open ing wi IedîIhern"îo, thÎ liàufe'tley
feàrchèd for; but fsiigno 'dçad bo 'diés
in' irs ruiis, they fbuglhc for the '0able,
wvhiel W'aa abOU't 240 Englith fect diflant,
andi having _fosnd it, tlcy' h'eàrd a cry* -of

' -elp" mny dèaéi- brother' Becingt Érea.tiy
fuij"pri2ed -as Weil 'as.thcouraged by thefe

*ord,, ihey' labauréd' with aIl dIigence
(iii they 14id mýade a large opening, th.ro'
w4ièh thê- bra:théi, who lad« 'le dréaml

i.rnmediately went dowvn, w'ere tise (1(1e,
with an aganiz Ing and feeble 1volée cold,
him, ' 1 ,bave alwvays trufiled in.God.and
you, thac you would Ilot forfâke'me;' The
other brother :ocô the hufband chen WveAt
down, and'fôunid'fl,11 alIveè the W ife abouýt
45, thse li11cr about: q5 and a daughter à-
bout I~yasod Ieewnè te

ta(don theii thoulders i ne 'aloveè
who pulled itliém up a4i'it W. e re,,froiïs1 tilC.
grave, and. cariled theniLum ntiglib ur--



ing houfe ; they were tuable ta %ak,and
fo wadled that they ap peared like mere
thadows. They were immediatelf put to
béd, and gruel made with 'rye. four and
a little butter, was given to rcover them.
Some days after the, intendant.came to fée
them, and.found. the wife flili unable to
rire from her bed, or ufe her fect, from
the intenfe cold fhe had endured, and the
uneafinefs of the poiture fhe had been in.
The ifler, whofle legs had been bached in
hot wine, could walk with Come difficul.
ty; and the daughter needed no farther
remedies, for fle wais quite recovered.,

On cheintendant's interrogating the wo.
men, they told hlim, that. their appetite
was not yet returned ; thar the litite food
they Cat (excepting broths and gruels) lay
hcavy on their fitom4chs, and. that .the
moderate ue of wine had done them great
good : They alfo gave him the account
that follows.

In the morning of the 1gth of March we
were in the fiable, with a boy. of fix years
oid and a girl about rn.; in the Came (ta-
ble.were lix goats, one of which havirlg
broughi forth two, dead kids the éverring
hefore, we went to carrý her a fmall ver.
fel fuIl of rye four. gruel ; there weie ai.
fo an afs and five or fià fowis., WC were
lheltering oneiflves in warm corner of the
flable till thé church 6eul fhould ring, in.
tending to attend the fervice.

The wife relates, that wanting to go out
of the fiable, to kindlé a fic in thie houle
for her hulband, who was then clcaring
away the fnow frorm the top thereof, the
perceived a mals ai fnow breaking dwn
towards the eaft, on wliich he went back
into the itable, ohut hie door, and told
her rifler of it.' In lefs than.three mnuies
they heard the roof break ,ver their heads,
and alfo part of the ceiling of the fiable.
The lfier advifed her to gei into the rack
and manger¿ wfhich thé did very carefulIy.
The afs-wàs'tied to the nander, butigot
léõfe by kicking and. ftruggling, and tho'
it did nof bréak the manger, it threv
downi the littleveifel, which the ßfter Ïook
up, and ufed afterwards to hold the mëltcd
fnow which ,fervèd them fcr drink.

Very fdrtunately the manger was undder
the main prop of the ftlble, and thereby,
refifted the weight cf the fnow. Their
firft care was tal know what thèie had to
cat: The fiftir. faid the had in her pocket
YS whiu: chefnts the children fáid they
hiadbreakfate., and hould want no'more

that day- They remembered there werë
30 or 4oloaves in a place near the flahle,
and èndea'vourd to get at theni, but werè
nbt able, by reafon of the vat qàaitit* if
frxow. On-thishey called out for 'lel
S'asoud a-the poffibly coifd lùt ýedé

rfl( Efcape.
hard by nobody-.. .The fier camnagal

to the manger, aflçr ,(he ilad. tried in. vain
to corne at the oaves, gave Jwo chefnuts
to the wife, and eat two herfelf, aid tey
drank flma fnowv water. Ahl this while
the afs was very reftlel.. and continued
kickin', and the goats.bleated very much,
but foon after they heard no.rnoreof tCm..
Two of, the goats.hovvr were luft alive,
and were.near the manger;. they felt.them
very carefully,,and knew by (o d,oing.that
one of them was big, and would kid abpyt
the middle of April j the other gave milk,
wh.rewith.they preferved their lives. .

..The women, affirmed, tþat during al
the time they were thus buried, they ÇLw
not one ray of light, neverthelefs, for a-'
bout 2o days, they had tome notion of
night aid .day.i.for when the fowls crow-
ed, they imagined it was break of day;
but at Jaft the fovis died.
; The. fecond, day,, being very. hungry,

they eat ail the remaining chefnuts, and
drank whst milk the milch goat yielded,
which for thi firit days was near two
pounds a day, but the quantity decreafed
gradually. 'dccid

The third.day; being výry liungry, they
again endedvoured to get to the place
.where the loaves were, near the ftable,
but they could not penetrate to-it through
the (now. They then refoived to taki pli
pofble care to feed thegoats, asvry for-
tunately; over the ceiling af the, fiable, and
juft above the manger, there w;as an hay-loft, with a hole through which the hay
was pu.t down into the rack. This open-
ig was near ifer, who pulled dowq
the hay and gave, it to the goats, as ,long
as tle could reach it, which when ihe
could no longer do;.the goats climbed uþ-
cn her ihouldcis, and reached it thcm-.
feIves.

,On ihe fixth daý the boy fickened' cdm-
plaining of the mioft violent pains in'tlie

.o<lmach, and his ilínefs continued fiÉt days,
on the laf- of which li deËIrèd his mothee,
who ail thistime had held him in her lap,'
to lai him at his lingth in the manger.,
She did fo, .aid taking him by- thellharni
felt it was véry cold ; <he then put her
hand to his mouth, and finding itlikewife
very cold, fh gave him a little milk; the
boy ihn cried, m ry father in tie ln'ow
Oh ! fathe'r ! father !' an then ex.. ..

The mother toild tie fiter the boy was.
dead, and thén laid him in 'the manger
near where tha ifler was. in 'th me.an
wkhiIe thë quantity of mil gie'i- bythe
goa dimini hed daily and the fovsbi!
dead ihey coud n6 more- dfinguiflehight,

bdiúday u bt accordirg t' their calcula-
iorî te time was 'ne'ar whin thi othe:'

goat rhould ki'd, which as thcy computcd,ý
G z would
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would happen about the middle of April:
At length they found the goat was kid.
ding by its cries; they killed the kid to
Cave the milk for their own fubrfience ;
and now they knew it was the middle of
April. Whenever they called this goat it
would come and lick their faces and
hands, and gave thcm every day two
pounds of milk.

They fay, during all this time, hunger
gave thern bur little uneafinefs, except on
the firft Sive or üx days ; but their greateil
pain was from the extreie coldnefs of
the melted fnow water, which fell on them,
from the flench of the dead afs, dead goats,
fowls, from lice, &c, but more than all
from the very uneafy poflure they were

obliged to continue in ; for tllough- the'
place in which they were buried was iz
Engli(h feet long, S wide, and 5 high, the
manger in which they fat, fquatting a.
gainit the wall, was no more than 3 fecet
4 inches broad.

For 36 days they had no evacuation by
finol after the firfi days ; the melted fnow
water (which afrer forne time they drank
withaut doing them harm) was ditcharged
by urine. The mother faid Ihe had never
fept, but the fifer and daughter declarcd
they flept as ufual.

The above account was atteiled by the
faid wornen before the intendant, on the
a6th Of May, 1755.

A SHORT DESCRIPTION OF THE EMPIRE OF MOROCCO.

[Fram tbe Modern Univerfa1 Hijory.]

U NDER beaven there is not a moredefpotic and more tyranical govern.
ment than Moroc:o, fince the (haiffs firft
fubdued that empire. Religion, laws, an-
cient cutioms, and inbred prejudice3, ail
confpire to render the monarch arbitrary,
and thefubje6ts abjed. His authority
extends not only over their lives and pro.
perty, but their confciences tno, of which,
as the reprerentative of Mahomed, le is
the fpiritual guide. From their infancy
the people are tutored in a notion, that pe-
rifhing in the execution of the imperial
orders entitles tiem to a place in paradife;
but the honour of dying by the hand of
their prince to a fuperior degree of hap-
pinefs. Afrer this need we wonder at 'the
inftances of cruclty, oppreillou and tyran-
ny in, the'one or of fervility, fubmiffion,
and nilery, in the.other !

The Emperdr affuïnes the titles of,
Maßi g!orious, iighty, and nblIe'emperor .of
.4frica, king of Fez and lorocco, '[aphilet,
Suz, Dabra, and al the Aigarbe,. with its
territaries in Africa, grand fharif or xarif,
r. e. •rcegerert ef tbe great prophec Mahomed,
8pc. &c. He is the framer, judge, inter-
preter, and, when he pleafes, fole execu-
tioner of his own laws ; heir to thcl,eñ1ates
and effeas of all his rubje.s,, affligning
fuch a'pittance ta the relatiotis of the' de-
ceaféd as hd tlinks proper:. yet does he
allow a ihadow of power in (piricuals, to
the nufti, and libercy to the rmenefub-
3et' of (uin him in courts of law ; a
fncre antrom of freedom. which, when
clarned; involves inevitably in ruin and
kftrüdiion the ralh plaintiff.

Morocco and Fez compofe on* empire,
fituated on the weftern bordersof Barbary,
bounded on that fide by the the ocean, on
the eafl by the river Malvya, which parts
it froni Algiers ; on the north by the Me-
diterranean, and on the fouth by de great
Atlas, or rather the river Suz, that divides
Morocco fron the province of Darhas.
Some indeed extend its boundaries fouth.
ward ta the river Niger, Which would
give it an extent of twelve hundred miles
from north ta fouth ; whereas the bent
geographers diminith to little more than
half thefe dimentions. As it lies from
twenty feven ta thirry fix -parallel north
latitude, the climate is neceffarily warn,
but healthy, aud pleafantly moderated by
the cooling Cea breezes, from the Atlantic,
which fan it on the wefl, and diverfified by
a variety of mountains, plains, fprings,
and rivers. The foil is to excellent, that,
if cultivated with tolerable ikill and' in-
duflry, itwould yield the produas of moft
other parts of the globe ; but this ' not
ta he hoped for in a country groaning un-
der the galling yoke of oppreffion.

AIl Barbary'and Morocco, in particular,
bas 'e'er been famed for its breed of, hor-
fis, inferior in fize, but excelling all other
in elegance of fymmetry, fieetnefs,-and p.e-
culiar dociiity. Nor have the inhabitante
been fefs celebrated in ail ages, , for. their
dextrityin breaking, training, and per-
form;ng extragrdiniry feats of horfeman-
fhip. E"en in thefe tin es they are allow-
edýto beinimitable in tuis arr.; particu
1ariyf thie wild Arabs, ,whó live -in .tie
mountaýins, and make thi Àheir chief em.

ploymlen't
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ployment. The dromedary and camel,
animals peculiarly adapted ta the nature
of the climate and foil, are no lefs abun-
dant and excellent in Morocco. Almot
incredible f(ories are related of the jour-
nies thefe creatures will perform, without
fuflenance of any kind, for feveral days.

The inhabitants of this country are a
mixture: xa, of Berebers, or ancient na-
tives,who live in the utmoft poverty in the
mountains, for the fake of preferving their
liberty. zd, Arabs, a roving and wan-
dering people, whofe wealth confifts in
their cattle, horfes and grain. 3d, Moors,
the defcendants of thofe driven out of
Spain. 4th, Negroes, or the woolly.
headed-black:, made prifoners in war, or
driven by inteffine commotions from the
weftern coafn. 5th, Jews, the mail frau-
dulent people under the fun, who, how-
ever, have engroffed the chief trade, and
are, in faa, the brokers, coiners, and
bankers of the realm i and, fixthly, the
renegadoes, or thofe apoftates from chrif-
tianicy, who rife ta the highefl prefer-
ments of the flate, by that. peculiar ran-
cour and animofity they exprcfs againft
the Ciubjeas of European- kingdom, their
own immediate countrymen inparticular,
and ail Chriflians in gencral. To thefe
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we may add the clafs of flaves, treated
with a feverity and rigour here, unknown
even in the piratical Rates of Tunis, AI..
giers, and Tripoli. Ail are the property
of the Emperor, employed without cealing
in the hardeft and meaneft occupations,
fed with a pound cake of coarfe barlcy-
meal, foaked in oil, which they often cram
with one hand greedily,duwn their throats,
while the other is jiufied in <ome grievous
drudgery, to avoid -the difcipline of the
knotted whip. Their lodging at night is
a fubterraneous dungeon, five fathoms
deep, into which they defcend by a rope-
ladder, afterwards drawn up, and the
mouth of the prifon fafiened with an iron
grate. They are dreffed in a kind of uni-
form, confifting of a long coarfe woóllen
coat, with a hood, ferving for dap, thirt,
.coat, and breeches. To crown their mi-
fery, there ill.fated perfons are harnieffed in
cartswith mules and affes, and more un-
mercifully laihed than their brute compa-
nions, for every the leanf fault or inter-
miffion from labour, though owing, per-
haps, ta fatigue and languor, froin the
feverity of bufinefs, hunger', and -thirft.
But the cruelties exercifed over thefe u
fortunate wretches exceed all power of
belief or defcription.

-muw~

BIOGRAPHICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS ANECDOTES.

EVERY one, who is acquainted withE Weflminfter fchool, knows that there
is a curtain which ufed to be drawn acrofs
the room, .to feparate the upjler fchool
from the lower. A Youth happened, by
fume mifchance, to tear the above menti-
oned curtain : The feverity of the maiter
was tao well known for the criminal te
expet any pardon for fuch a fault ; fo that
the boy, who was of a meek temper, was
terrified ta death at the thoughts of his
appearance, when his friend, who fat next
te him, bade him be of good cheer, for
that he would take the fault on himfelf.
He kept his word accordingly. As foon
as they were grown up ta be men, the ci.
vil war broke out, in which our two friends
took the oppofite fides,,- one of them fol-
lowed the Parliament, the other theaoyal
Party.

* As their tempers were different, the
youth, who -hacl dtor the curtain, endea-
voured to raife himfif on the civil lil, and
the other, who had borne the blame of it,
.on the military : Tht' firft fucceded Co
well, that he was in a fhort time rhade .a
Judge under the Protetor. The other

was engaged in the unhappyenterprize of
Penruddock and Groves in the Weîl.
Every one knows that the Royal Party_
was routed, and ail the heads of thein,
among whom was the curtain-champion,
imprifoned at Exeter. It happened te be
bis friend's !ot, at that 'time, ta go the
Weilern circuit : the trial of the Rebels,
as they were then called, was very fhort,
and nothing now remained but to pals
fentence on them i when the Judge, hear-
ing the name of his old friend, and oafer-
ving bis face more attentively, whicli e
had not ftgen for many yearà, afked him, if
he was not for merly a Wetirninfter ýcho.
lar ? By the.anfwer, lie was foonconvin-
ced that it was his former gçnerous friend ;
and, without faying any thing more at
that time, made the bett. of lis way ta
London, where employing ail bis pow-er
and intereft with the Prote&or, lie faved
hi: friend from the.-fate of fisenhappy
affocia tes.

The gentleman, whofe life was thus
preferved .. by the gratituele of hie fchooI-
fellow, was afterwards the.farhey of a fon,
whom uelived. fee promoted in, he

'" churchu,
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church, and who defervedly filled one of
the higheft Rations in it.

THE famous Rabelais, when he was at
a great diflance frot Paris, and without
money to bear his expences thither, bad
recourfe te the following ftratagem -
This ingenious author being thus harp
fet, got together a convenient quantity of
brick-d'uft, and having difpofed of it into
feveral papers, writ upon one, Pofonfor
Monfeur, upon a recond, Poafon for the
Dauphin, and on a third, Poifou for the
King. Having made this provifaun for the
Royal family of France, he laid his papers
fa that his landlord, wio was an inquiti-
tive man, and a good fubje&, miglit get a
fight of thcm.

The plot fucceeded as he defired': The
bon gave immediate intelligence ta the
fecretary of Rate. The fecrutary prefently
fent down a (pecial meffenger, who brought
up tic traitor ta court, and provided him

it the King's expence with proper ac.
commodations on the-road. As foaon as
he appeared, he was known ta be the ce-
lebrated Rabelais, and his powder, upon
examination, being found very innocent,
the jeft was only laughed at ; for which a

efsi eminent Drole would have been Cent
to the galleys.

A GREAT Dignicary of the Church in
France, upon reading thefe vords in the
fiftichaprer of Genefis, ' And ail the days
' that Adam lived were nine hundred aind
' thirty ycars, and .h died i, and ail the
'days cf Seth, were nine hundred and
' twelve years, and he died ; and ail the
' days of Methufelah were nine hundred
4 and fixty nine years, and he died im-
mediatéily fhut himfelf up in a convent,
andiretired from the world, as not think-
ing any thing in this life worth purfuing,
which had not regard to another.

CICEROI in order t6 acoimplifh his
fon iri that fort of lcarning which he -dé.
fiýnèd him for, fent him. te Athens, the
rioft celebrated academy at that time in
the world, and where a vaft concouxfei-
ont of theiont poliie nations, could not
biit' furnif the young gentleman with a
riultitude ofgreat ekimples,-and accidents
thar might innfibly hâve inilrudted him
in his deflgned ftudies :- e placed him -
under the care of Cratippus, who was one
cf the 'greateft philofophers of thé age
and, as if ail the bodks which were atthîat
tine written had iot heun fufficient for
i i u fe, lhe ccnpofcd ofhe*r on purpofe
for htm i 'N thfariding all this, hino.
ry infornis us, that Mircuï proved a mere
Eldekhead, atd- that nature (Who it fecmiS

was even with the (a for her prcli'galit
ta the 'father), rendered hirn incapable of
improving by ail the rules of eloquce
the precepts of philofophy; his ownL en.
deavours, and the moft refined converfa'ti-
on in Athens.

THE celebrated Clavius was entered in.
ta a college of Jefuits, and, after having
been tried a: feveral parts of learning, was
upon the point of being di(miff:d as aui
hopelefs blockhead,until one of the fethers
took it into his head to make an effay'of
hi parts in geometry, which it reems bit
his genius Co luckily, thar he afterwards
became one orf the greateft mathenaticians
of the age. f is cornmoïly thôught thati
the fagacity of thefe fathers, in difcovering
the talent of a young fhudeint has not a
little contributed ta the figure which thèeir
order has made in the world.

THEMISTOCLES, the great Athenian
General, being afked whether hte would
chufe ta marry his dauglter to an indigent
min of merit, or to a worthlefs man bf anf
enlate ? replied, That he fhould préfer a
man without an enlate, tô an eftaie with-
out a man.

POMPEY, when he came to Rhodes,
had a curiofity to vit the farnous philofo-
pher Paf id-ninuà; but finding hlm in his
Çsck bed, he bewailed the misfortune that
he fhould not hear a diicourfo from him :
But you may, anfwered Poffldonius ; and
immediately entered into the point of foi.
cal philofophy, which fiys, pain is,not an
evil. During the difcourfe, upon' evcrYý
puneure lie feit frorn his diaemper, hd
fimiled and cni-ed.out, ' PaIn, pain, hè as
impertinent and t-ublefome as you pleafe
I thall never ow6 that thou arian évil.'

AS Mr. Wefléy vas' one day riding% in
the north of Eni1fand, he mét a Quaker
Preachér, who coming up to him, accoft-
Cd him after the following manner.: ' Höiv
does thee de; frind Johr ? 1 refpea thee
but] do not like thy gown, thy robis

Friend,' replied lie, ' the preaching
comnes not out of the gown.' e But i do
not like thy Linging,', rejoined the Qualer.

Frie.d,' faid Welley, ' 1 fing before anW
after fermon, bût: thou lingen all tie timd.

WHEN Racine perfuaded the celebra-
tôd Arnaùld to reàd hiý PhSdra, 'viify,

faid that fevere critic to his friénd, 'hav
you fal6ified the mRnnerb of -lippdlitus,
adid reprefeited him in love ?' ' Alas
replied the pber, ' without that circum-
fiance, how~ woÜld - the, l.dies aud the'
beaux haâe received My piece ?

POETRY.
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P OE T R Y.
A FATHER's ADVICE -ro His SON.

An Elegy. Written a hundred and fifty
Years ago, and now Srn publithed from
a Manufcript found among the 'Papers
of a lace noble Lord.

D EEP in a grove by cyprefs fhaided,
•. Where mid.day fun had feldom

hoine,
Or noire the folemn Ccene invaded,

Save forne afflidied Mufe's moan,
A [wain t'wards fui] ag'd manhood wend-

ing
Sate forrowing at the clore of day,

At whofe fond fdde a boy attending,
Lifp'd half his fatlcr's cares away.

The father's eyes no obje6l wrefned,
But on thel miling prattler hung,

Till what his throbing heart fuggefted,
Thefe accents trembled fron his tongue.

c My youth's firft hope, my manhood's
1 treafure,

My prattling innocent attend,
Nor fear rebuke, nor four difpIeafure,

A father's loveliéft nane is friend.

Some truths, from long experience flow-
ing,

Worth more tharr royai grants receive,
For truths are Wealth of icav'i's bellow-

.irig,
Which kings have feldom power to give.

Since from an ancient race defcended
You boaft an unattainted blood,

Be yours by their fair fame attended,
And.c CIaim by birth right to be good.

In love for ev'ry fellow creature,
Superior rife above the crowd,

What moft ennobles huain nature
Was. neer the portion of the proud.

Be thine the generous heart that borrows
Fr om"oth'ers joys a friendly glow,

And for 'each haplefs neighbour's for-
rows

Throbs with a fympathetic woe.

ThJi is the temper Mort endearing
Tho' wide proud pomp. hlr banners

fpreads,
An heav'niier pow'r good nature. bearing,

Lach-heart in willing ciraldom lcads.

Tafte not from fame's uncertain foun-
tain .

The peace deftroying fireams that flow,
Nor f-om ambition's dang'rou s mountain

Look down upon the worid below.

The princely pine on hills exalted,
Whofelofty branches cleave the flcy,

By winds, long brav'd, at laft affaulted,
Is headlong whiri'd in duft to liei

Whil' the mild roft more fafely growi
ing

Low in his unafpiring vale,
Amidit retirement's fhelter blowing,

Exchanges fweets with ev'ry gale.

Wilh not for-beauty's-darling feature's
Moulded by nature's'fondling pow'r,..

For,faireft forms 'mong hurnan creatures
Shine but the pageants of an hour.

I faw the pride.of ail the meadow,
At noon, a gay narciffus blow

Upon a river's bank, whofe fhadow
Bloom'd in the hlver waves below.

By noon-tide's heat its youth was wafled,
The waters as they pafs'd., -complain'd,

At eve its glories ail were blafled,
And not one formñer tint remain'd.

Nor let vain wit's deceitful glory
Lead you from wifdom's path aflray,

What genius lives renown'd in flory,
To happinefs who found the way ?

In yonder mead behold that vapour,
Whofe vivid beams illufive play,

Far off it feens a friendly taper,
To guide the traveller.on his way

But fhould fome haplefs wretch purfuing,
Tread' where the treach'rous metceors

glo:w,
He'd find, too late, his rafhners rbeing,

That fatal quickfands lurk beilow.

In life fuch bubbles nought admiring,
Gilt with faife light and fili'd with air,

Do you, frorn pageant crowds retiring,
To peacein virtue's cot repair.

There feek the neyer walled treafure,
, Which mutusal.love and friendfhip give,

Domeflick ooinfort, Tp'tlefs pkeafure,
*nd biefs'd and blemfing you will live.

If
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If heaven with children crowns your

dwelling,
As mine its bounty does with you,

In fondnefs fatherly excelling,
Th' example you have feit purfue.'

He paus'd-for tenderly carefing
The darling of his wounded heart,

Looks had! means only of exprefßing
Thoughtb language never could impart.

Now ni*ght ber mournful mantle (pread-
ing,

Had rob'd with black th' horizon
round,

And dank dews from her treffes fhedding
Witii genial moiflure bath'd the ground.

When back to city follies flying,
'Mida cualom laves he liv'd refign'd,

Fis face, array'd in fmiles denying
The truc cooplexion of the mini:

For ferioufly around furveying
Each charaaer, in youth and age,

Of fools berray'd, and knaves betraying,
That play'd upon this human (ftge.

(Peaceful himfelf and underigning)
He loath'd the fcenes of guile and firife,

And felit each fec'ret wifh inclining
To kave this fretfui farce.of life.

Yet to whate'er above was fated,
Obediently he bow'd his fout,

For, whar ait bounteous hea'n created,
Ile thought heav'n only lhould controul.

ESTIMATE orFIUMAN GREATNESS.

Ir 1mitation of a -Frcnch Epigram.

O NE night I dream'd,, and dreams
may oft prove crue,

That to this foolifh world I bad adieu.:
Vith folemnn rites, and decent grief de-

plor'd,
My frieods to mother.arth reflor'-d ber

'giftr,
But O &zternal infuit 'to my (hade,
Clofe by a vilc Ple.bian corfe vas laid
Enrag'd, confirPd, 1 try'd. tu Lhift my

ground,
But ail! attcnpts were unfuccefsfui fdind.
Be gone, grofs lump, I cry'd, in higi dif-

dain,
No flave of abjez hirt h <h di. here remvain

- dinaèr far-to nober uames give way,
en ici.îx v'th y u1gýa r d!un ilZhly tord-1id d a Y !

Thou fool ! thou wretch ! a hollow voice
reply'd,

Now learn the impotence of wealth and
pride ;

Hereditary names and honours here,
With ail their farce, and tinfel difappear.
In there dark realms, death's reptile lie-

raids trace,
From one fole origin ail human race
On ail the Une one equal lot attends,
From dud it rifes, and toduft defcends.
Here paie ambition quitting pomp and

form,
Admits ber laft-beft counfellor a worm.
1-ere nature's charter tands confirm'd

alone,
The grave is lefs precarious than the

throne.
Then feek not here pre-eminence and

lace,
But own and biefs th' impartial will of

fate ;
With life its errors and its whims refign,
Nor think a heggar's tâtie worfe than

thine.

TRANSLATION of an EPISTLE from
the KING of PRUSSIA ta VOLTAIRE.

V OLTAIRE, believe ne, wcre I now,
In private life's calm tation plac'd,

Let heav'n'for nature's wants allow,
Witi cold indiff'rence would I view
Departing fortune's winged hafie,
And at the goddefs laugh like you.
Th' infipid farce of tedious ftate,
Imperial duty's real wveight,
The faithlefs courtier's fupple bow,
The fickle multitude's carefs,
And tatt'rer's wordy emptinefs,
By long expetience well 1 know;'
And, tho' a prince and poet born,
Vain blandifhments of glory fcorn.
For wîen the ruthlefs fheers of fate.
Il'ave cut my life's precarious thread,
And rank me with the unconfcious dead,.
What will't avail that I was great,
Or that th'.uncercain tongue of fame
In mnem'ryls templ] chaunts niy'nane ?
One bhiftful moment whilfi we live
Weighs more thran ages of renown ;
What thea do potentates receive
Of good, peculiarly their own ?
Sweet eafe and unaffucled joy,
Doneflic peace,,and iportive pleafure,
The regl throrc andi palace fly, ' e
Ahd, bor-n for liberty prefer
Soft filent fcenes of lovely leifure,
To, whar. we nionarchs buy fo dear,
The thorny ponp of fceptcr'd care.
M y pain Pr blifs liall ne'er depend

O
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On fickle fortunes cafual flight,
For, whether lhe's my Eue or friend,.
ln calm repoir. lil pýf% the -hight i'
And ne'er by %w;tchful1 bornage oyn
1 court ber Ic ro ar ber trown.
But frorm aur Rlations we dcrive
Unerring preçcpt> ho~w ta live,
And certain 4e.eds cac.h rapr* cal!o fojth ,
B) whIich lsa raur'd hYman Worth.
Volta ire,, within his priv.ate ççii,
In rcalits wherc ancient honefly,
la pattîmonial property,
And facred frecdorn loves ta dwell,
May give up ail bis pcaceful mind, -
Guidçd by PlAt:p'e cipathlcfs page,
Intiléne oliudé'eric:'d
To'tîîe mnild virttues ôf a rage;

Bu 1, 'gairift whom %,,Ild wirinds
wage

Fierce war with wreckdLenoumcing wing,
Mmft bc, to face.the temnpefis rage,
In chaught, in life, and death a king.

A MORNING SOLILOQUY

N ATUR.E1 thy gcnial voicol>.bcar,
WVhich Wakc.çsthe nAomn and me,

'And fcerns to lirike upon m ny car,
.hg' dcaf.ýo,21[i but thèeet-

To me the bours in filence roail a*,ay,
No anpiic gime..t.h.,0 awp, or mnauros-the

clofe of day.

Pygmalion% thus, whei he furvey!d
The work his hanid liadforim'd,

Enarncu"'cl, with',d ta feuenhe 1 ,"id
With rnutuial patrî ' warxVnd ;

',And as lie wood, hi& on> he oft indlin'd,
Wbrlft yçt ~A ~Voi-M of. lave seliçvld hU

Anxious zMiird.

When ce thefe complainte ? mcthinks -ýc1p

The vaico of reafon cries,
Difpci the *.gloomn thât clonna t.h brpve,

Suppçefi :Iîy hea.ving a1i;hs :
What foe dccrees 'tis foll1y ta bewaLil,
Weigh tbgn the gQod and iii. in wi(fdqtp's

No mare in friendihbp's thi .dfguité
Shail flatt'ry footh .rhy ear.;

Experienc'd :kinidnefs:makcs thec .wilf
Ta know the friend tincere ?

Na more fhlat chou attend ito fa4ion's

The, taunts of jealous pride, or envy'g
blafting lies.

Ne more Ohall naw thy mina bc toi
By c.vlry breath of praife ;,

Na -more thy reafon Ehali bc lait
In cantraverfy's anaze;.

Thou fafethro' .1ifea -fequetWr!d:valc4hildt

And learn from naturc'swyorks, ihcr wifo
dectees ta knaw..

Toe imietÉre (ky lIark,.pois',d .Alojrn Titi MISER and the BLACK-B;PRD.
In. flençaCeorna ta~pa

Apdbeil nomqr ,a inýYvrbingfofA A'At
The ;Iirnigdawin of day,;

For me i*n- vain' they j(v.çcil ,tbeir' lquid PV1WrCE ev'ry yein old Orapus veent
thrpàs,. -Tc Cfee bis farm, and take 11s reat -

Contempla:iye _jf,~p eo.le- Full fifty. miles fromi home 41 layl
çMflI DaeS.Which 11111 he travéll'd in a day..
h. .~- *A meagre paltry fleed ho prefs'd,

iùa,.phe ûiepberdptpeson Vl> And in a. 1 .tihre.ad-baie coat was dreris'd.
ylnthepik-maid ings.. AttobÇd on eg arlry'd

'Ail . I.r 1~ .lai of.epan Ta ciine ; -b.isfood ýho w ici)him- car.ry'd,
'~h gtrgIqg t4efpr~ng; -Mean time, -hard by, liis hungry flied

noreI.har.theigiinglocmplmn, Crap'd thegreesi herbage of.thcýmcad.
Wh'en ta . t4 snopn lie, chai ats :er fad,

lvlauefri.cheap Jopurn its thus -bcoafteh . made t
t .But; ah 1 what caution canýevadc

A nd wbeç).iwthimeLucinda <bray& Ilisunfo.rcfecii? -A-lom acdy
Along.b,t,re0zy grave, -, y chance o'ertakes hi n an.cc, :he'wzyý

In, ]rnprîp,.>camiggze, The clouds difch.arge theiieiiquid <boret,
And thankfkjetalks.of, Ip'fe A. C Ad. o'er his:bbàd -loud thùnder roars;

Ah cca(e, dear maid, ta talk , lpjvc in 'witberlizd '~t oikia,
VAIn........ H hallcna ta a neighb'ring inn

explain. Wthdrçýw, and faÉl carne on &c iight.
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In vain the rigour of his fate
ËIe curs'd ; to go 'twas now too late:
By the fire.fide he took his feat ;
For inothing cali'd to drink or cat.

It chanc'd the landlord knew lis guei,
And, archly fncering, thus addrefs'd
* Sir, you are wet-may I be bold-
I greatly fear you'll get a cold :
'Tis needful to take fomething warm;

'A dram would furely do no harm.'-
' Drams,' cry'd the Mifer, ' are my hate;
They breed difeafe and hafen fate,'
* What thall 1 get you then ta cat ?
Nly larder's alway's fnor'd with meat:
Chufe you a beef or mutton fteak ?*_
I Flefh fuppers, Sir, I feldon make
At prcfcnt indifpos'd, I thirik
I'm not inclin'd to cat or drink
But, if a Blach-bird you could get,
Perbaps a morfel I might cat:
Letjuppers little be, and light:
This maxim I held always right.'

His rifing wrath the hofi tupprefs'd,
A (cheme revolving in his breafi,
Ta pinith his penurious guei : 3
Hard by, a Cobler's fiall lie fought :
His tame and fav'rite Black.bird bought
In idie words no time lie loit
Five ihillings was the fum it con.
Almighty gold ! what can reftrain
Thy boundlefs pow'r ? The bird was ilain,
.(O cruel deed 1) and'drefs'd in hafte,
Beforedhe hungry mifer plac'd.
He fupp'd, retiring wentto reft,
And jolden dreams bis mind poffefs'd.

The morn, with bluhes overfprcad,
Now o'er the warld its luitre hed
He rofe, impatient of delay,
Demanded what he had to pay
When on the bill he fix'd his eyes,
How great bis wonder and'furprife
De rav'd with fury unreftrain'd,
And of the injury co'mplain'd.

' Your rage,' the hoft rtply'd, 'forbeari
The myfiery unfolded hear ! -

:My houfe, with various plenit flord,
The Bird you chofe could not afford
That afick gueit fhould be debarr'd
From what he lik'd, I chought'twas hard:
A neighb'ring friend I therefore try'd,
And his tame Thru(h my want Cupply'd
A crown it coft-'twas dear, 'tis true;
But-that's a trifle, Sir, to you.'.

The Cob1cr, fummon'd, firait, appear'd;
And now the Mifer's d4ubts were clear'd:

The bill reluaantly he paid,
And, mingling imprecations, faid,
* Henceforth ta innb 1 bid adieu,
And all their vile impofing crew :
Should thunder, lightning, hail, or rain,
O'ertake me on the road again,
Beneath forne friendly hedge 'il lie,
And their fevereft rage defy ;
Or in a barn, on flraw, my bed,
With wand'ring Gypjies lay my head.

QDE to the TIBER, on entering the CAm.
Pa?1A of ROUE at OTaxcoL.

H AIL facred fnream, whofe waters roll
Immortal thro' the claffic page I

To thee the mufe-devdted foul,
Tho' deftin'd ta a.later age

And lefs indulgent clme, ta thee,
Nor chou difdain, in runic lays

Weak mimië of truc harmony,
is grateful homage pays.

Far other firains thine eider ca >
With pleas'd attention wont ta hear,
When he who ftrung the Latian lyre,
And he whcied th' Aonian quire
From Mantua's reedy lakes with.olier.

crown'd,
Taught echo from thy banks with tranf-

port to refound.
Thy banks ?-alas, is this the beanted

(cene,,
This dreary,"wide, uncultivated plain,

Where fick'ning nature wcars a faintcr
green,

And defolation fpreads ber torpid reign ?
Is this the fcene where freedom breath'd,
Her copious horn, where plenty wreath'dr
. And health at op'ning day
Bade ail her rofeate breezes tly
To wake the fons of induflry,

And make their fields marc gay

Where is,the villa's rural pride,
The fwclling dome's inperial gleam

Which iov'd to grace thy'verdantiidc
And tremble in thy golden fiream 

Where are the bold, the bufy throngs
That rulh'd Impatient to the war

Or tun'd ta peaçe tFiumphA.Çiongss
And haii'd the paàfibg car ?

Along the folitary * road,.
Th' eternal flint by confuls trod,
We mufe, and mark thefad decays
Of mighty works, and nighty days
For thefo vile wantes, wo cry, had fate de-.

creed,
That

. 'he"Fiaminian way.
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That Vei's fons (hould firive, for thefe

Camillus bleed ?
Did here, in after-times of Roman pride,

The mufing fhepherd fron Soraae's
height

Sec towns extend where'er thy waters
glide,

And temples rife, and peopled farms
unite ? Z

They did. Por this deferted plain
The hero flrove, nor ftrove in vain i

And here the fhepherd faw
Unnumber'd towns and temples fpread,
While Rome majeftic rea r'd her head,

And gave the nations law.

Yes, thou and Latium once were great,
And filtl, ye firit of human things,

Beyond the grafp of time or fate,
Her (ame and thine tri-umphant fprings.

What cho' the mould'ring columns.fall,
And firow the defart earth beneath,

Tho' ivy. round each nodding wali
Entwine its fatal wleath,

Yet fay, can Rhine or Danube boai.
The num'rous gloriesthou haai loft?
Can ev'n Euphrates' palmy thore,
Or Nile, with ail his myftic lore,
Produce from old records of lenuine fame
Such heroes,,poets, kings, or emulate thy

name ? . j
Ev'n now the mute, the confcious mufe is

here i
From every ruin's formidable fhade

Eternàl mu6c breatthes on fancy's ear,
And val9es to more than form h'i -

lualrious dead.
Thy Cafars, Scipios, Catos rift,
The great, the virtuous and the wife,

In folemn fatreadvance I
Theynfix the philofophic eye,
Or. trail the robe,:or lift on high

The light'ning of the lance.

But chief thathumbler, bappier train
Who knew thofe virtues to reward,

Beyond the reach of chance.or pain
Secure, th' hinlorian and the bard.

By them the hero's gen'roui rage
Stili warm in youth immortal livcs;
And in their adamantiné page

Thy glory ilill furvives-.
Thro' deep Savannahs wild aiid vat,
Unheard, qnknown thro' ages paat,
Beneath the fun'ssdirecer'bearrs
What copious torrents pour their 1reams 1
No fame have thcy, no fond pretence to,

mourn,
No annals (well their prido, or grace their.

ftoried urn.
Whilfl thou, with Rome's exalted.genius

join'd,
Her (pear: et lifted, and her coraet

brac'd,

F RY.
Can'ft tell the waves, can'ltell the pafiing

wind
Thy wond'rous tale, and chear the

lin'ning wanle.
Tho' from his caves th' unfeeling north
Pour'd ail his legion'd tempents forth,

Yet QIl thy laurels bloom;
One deathiefs glory ill remains,
Thy fiream has roli'd thro' Latian plainoi

Has wath'd the walls of Rome.

H OR A C E. Boox II. Onz X.

He recommends a Steadinefs of Mind in
either Fortune, preferring a middle State
of Life.

Regius -vives, Licini, neq; aham.

BE rul'd dear friend and learn from me
Not far to dare life's faithiefs fea;

1Nior yet, when threat'ning billows roar,
To creep too near the dang'rous thora.

Who wifely.court the golden mean,
-And each extreme alike difdain,
Live free from filth of catter'd cells,
And courts, where envy'd greatnefs dwells.

The flately pine-trees treach'rous height
Does but more frequent forms invite:
The downfall's great of niruaures higti,
And thynders loftieft hills annoy.

A well pois'd-mind, in either nate,
Or hopes, or fears, a turn of fate
The feif fame power rough winter brings,
And thaws its ice with milder iprings.

If things at prefent badly go,
Yet fear not 'twill be always fo;
Sometimes the lyre Apollo plies,
And then his bow negleaed lies.

If fickle fortune proves unkind,
Take hearr, and (hew a fearlefs mind;
If the fends too indulgent gales,
Bcware and reef your bloated (ails.

H OR A C E, Booz Il. Ontx6.

A quiet mind is not to be had but b re-
ftraining our det res. Otiumdiuosrogat, &é.

OR cafe the failor heav'n implóres,
Whene'er the anvgry ocean roars,
HzWhen
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'Whcri no-Kind flar4 na moon appears
'fo chèer his heart, or luil his fa~rs.

Éor tait fieel'd foý!dicrs face thoir doomw,
,And fitsrce thro' flis of flaughter roasti
Eafe, Fri.end, which cèai*t b». bongh't or

(aid,
For cofflicil robes, or Scni or Sold.

'Tis flot in pow'r or wrealib, wc findi,
To ca!mn the-tumuits of the mind i
And Cwarming carer., that ever wait
Beneath the gildcd roofs of dlate.

Pappy the twsaini wlio, ýfar fromsiti(,
Hiis fmall paternal naeans enjoys:
No fears bis foft fepofe moleil,
No fordid Luft diflurbs h4s brtafi.

What folly 'tisour views t'extend
Since.lite's.(o fhair, Md faon will énd 1
Why wütild wc difiant regions find ?
)Fools 1ICan .%A Ieaveourfelves behind ?

Care2 wiH 'thm fwUvteft troops out-fce,
And cflmb clic iloutLl»bips at fea
'Yi« iy'Il Cfli be do.iging us behind,
Njinible ý,s roes, a*nd flect as wind.

Sa you erjoy tilt prçfent dayi
Drive f uasof!ture ille- away,.
And wifcly. i.mpcr Cour with fweet,
Thcreýis no good on, eactIf completc.

Swift d.eath AchiIles. fnatqhI'd away ;

Ou4 ýtython ftlta:nbw dccay -- ,
Anid whio cati tell but signe ta me
M lay Ienýd the ho u r -dcqy'd ta thco 1

VoR ooks and herds arounid ydu graze,
While in your côavh you loti at tare,,
In fpicndid rolles of purpl e dreft,
1Purple the ric.l5ft and ttue beft.

Acompetence fat givez m me,
Alittlie knlack of Poeiry,

And pride enougli t be.above
The vulgar odium, or their love.

Txr, P L A N. A S 0 N G.

[Prom the London Magazine.]

* 0 lafii on farn'd Hibtrçlia'rpan.
beuya~triurnpbAust reigns

De.àÂrjenny cars outyjie.
Htr ar~tlTS charmtrs, no MuCe can tell,
Noir danthe. rii ni; furs,,excel,

'1?eiai~rcô hibr oe

Unnumbet'd grades round ber nio'rc
At once infpirlng awe and love,

How.-beav'nlly*it ber,(mile ,.
Witt, wha; afweet bevitching m;cn,
'Not to be told or faiely feen,'

Gond datfurdi chearfuiriers*nd, Éàtei
linprove the fair one's pow~er ta plea(e,.

Which wib Va]W~ pride defiroya I
While uieasier beabties, gain by arts,
0f vulgargrwhthcxobhcms

She icôrfs the woi'ttlefs toys.

Be bald my Mu(è4 aud tell the faieb-
No tinici charms cars e'er enfinare,

A heurt that's woGtth the pais :..,-
A <hart: Iiv'd flarmi, indeeci, ffay ralW4,
Wi'îch rapid as it Érois dôyï

Aiidfcisrcà a day remiaini.

But woxi'd ' ou fic the real lavé,'"
Of Cwain*s of Worth ànJf fenfe ,apéroie,

Purfue rny Jenny't pla~
No othet' ýay yau cati fuccecd,
For tht? yoU unhay the wonkeyJ.lad,

You'iI nd'er (ecurd the 'an..

A S-Dap>hnis reclirs'd by her,.idebe.

With a figb lier (oft band to his bofombhe

As hi6 paion lie breath'dtins the gravc
'As the bird to hsis neit ftill*yeturns for re.-

porc,.. . t
A4s back toirs founstain the confiant fiream,

S* trueand unchang'd is my love.

If c'er thii heart ro#è;S, aïàd' livolts e'roflý

Ma' Certisfi' ràgé q1uit.the vhiliem ,avl

M4ay Pai i't 'ptoteaion detnyk
In vain,%woui'dyoýung Phillhsocr LaCra bc

on the lips of another ito rapture Ifind4
Withlttieb'àà i've biv'defo l'Il die.'

Moro fti1l'had he faid,'but the ut: n oC
thé may,

Yàung ,Lucy t 1ci we'etaon:, by chance paff'd,,.
1ý thatl wiy, "- ' . 1 1

And hecko&'d the fwv,;in tothe, Ïhadc;
Wiù frrwyou ng, loverZb, I çCel the fad,

The- nýï(ùPh m'als illaiirig, ttle

Afnd fai8oèt cv'ryVCw"ht hâd made.
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To cotrfort the nymph, ad lier lors to Each mnorn brought conitentment and cafés
cupply, if vve -riof up co work or ta piay.

in~ the fbape of Alcxà you4g. C>pd drw 1. P .
nistl 1 sie %vas ail my fond wi<hcs cou'd aile

Of thephierdi the ci-.!y and prtde i She hdait the kind lods canimat
Ah1 biàmc .not the rnaid if, o'ercorne b>' SIe wàsnature's mioftlbeauiiJlUi

his truth -. The dt:fpair and tlie ciývy of art.
Site yiel1ded lier band and hàýi heart to the

-youth, ý ijere ail tliat was worthy toprize
And nexe morning bcheld her-is brid*ý~f,~l tiias lovelyrwM -dîe ,

Fôrtheýgîâccs vitre thondhCtS,;
LCi7n ratlhtr frort SilvWas examrple, vdh ice alld''nhç~cf.

5d5IF

That a pleaing revenge ûhou'd take place
of delpa1r, '

Leavc forrow and carse ta the wind;
If faithfut tbe Cfan, te ispaffon.bc truc,
If falfe', fcek ridiîefâ frocn a lover that'a

And pay cach .inconftant-in kind.

PA S'TO.R-AL.

IIÀHT« tbeperd' or nimph olt the

»CAti blame fne for dr6ppi'n3 a tear,
'Or 1amennting aloud asI rove,

Since Sufan no iongciihcrc!1

My.floccs, if at raridoni they ftray,
W fiat won der, Cin ce <heé's fromn the p]lasn!

Hcr bantd rhèy Werý us'di'a bey,
She rui'd huch thetiheop and the Cfvain.

Cân. 1 ïVer forgei -howv We firay'd
To the foot 0f. yon .neighbouring bill,

To the howrer we h.ad'bu ilin the flad ' e
ýAnd ;hc river tthat riins. by the mili 1

Theà fwveet, by my fide ats the lay,
'And hqeard the fond <brieîs I told,

Ho w Cwct was the thrtl(b> <roi thlfry,
And the b1ea-tings of tamibsfrom thQ foid I'

How oft %ydu'd 1 fpy ôut a charrm
. T-hat before h.id-hen'hld frorn my viewý,
Ainà as . rni was eafolded-ir.'ýarmn

fiowôft ht feet' bonieft woud lail
* 'Tiii ilie"koùr of 'retîreèmc'n and rel,

Whàt pleafures'ard pan cach iàd paa,'
'ýWho -J ongeli Pd' Io'd, 'and wvho be.1 l'

No chanfee of place or of tîme
-ý' ÉWIhiIe my (air onewà Wn5far,

Alike wàs each'wveat' r-and climre,
'Each fteafofi -thaï î1tcýuri-ht year.,«

lwInts' uelpd we frerze,

A TAl .

& Y, why, companiont, thuf in-
kçi An'd toi your fortunc'fô :r~lV Î

'.VCnîU4, to wvhom i did bl~g
Cave mne to Diaon t'or a fong, -

Where, artîrs-, iiibis huimble-lays
Adonis he àttempts to pratifé.

-in (port by Chiýot,' t'oheîd.iy,
From Dainon 1 was (laie. awaY, j

*The ibephord bens, and prayfiand <i
Wou'd have ber give me back ajaiin;
But Chioe 1 to hlmn pre cr,
And with, to iead myIife'witb liîr .
For litrC 1 fport , and feed at,wvIls',.

'And think, 1 dwclt with VorIuu il

On ber fair hand 1 fit; andca.ti
'Tis lic lierfeif prepares my .n'ctat;
Whén 1 wôu'd 'drink -1 nount, 'and ÎÎF
Pure encear froni her fragatp;
Tiienoverjoy'd, 1 fpreadýiny wit)gs,.
Soon-as'a'heeta!ks, or plays'i and fiagî,
But when the floepsij takc My reftý.1
Upon lier wvarin and doiy breaf.

Would you not give, for -ber careit., ï
The favage fre.edogn yotU offe:fSý1
Tfth may, grains which Chance I

*yid
On mo Liltain topi, or En thtC ici4l'
Aidcft alarms 01 ýun'S and 'kites,
Expo's'c to cocId and iloa:niyrih&?

Adieu, conairi!"away,
-Ttiay- flot here twi fafeto lbay:ý

I~~~~~~ owyuae ap oi
,Whleli yqu'.your gided cage oah 1ovc -
'Yet givé,e ill my mnUîly.graîî.s3
On hàrren hills iéènd faijow 'ains
Wi,!i danger,, cold, ànd. *11'oit-s o'.#,
But Èè tiiy fiight be dn-à n'C 1-..:

0 ni 1
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C H R O N I CL Ea
,OREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Vanna, f0i. 15.

ARON Burier, Envoy of the Duke of
Wirtebnerg, is preparing a houfe

r the reception of Prince Potemkin, who
Is expeaed hereto meet the.Emperor on
bis return the latter end of this month.

According to accounts frorn Bucharei,
the Grand Vizier Arongly infs with
Prince Repnin,- that excepting the cefion
uf the territcry between the Bog and the
Uniefler, ali the remainder of the pacifica.
tion fhould be regulated on the bafis of the
pesce of Kiarnadgi.

But the Ruffians, on the contrary, inGft
-n the following points

i. That the fortrefs of Choczim fhall be
demolifhed.

t. That Bender and Akierrnan thall be
left in their prefent flate, and that the%
Porte thali add no new fortrfes.

3. That as foon as the Porte fhall once
have appointed a fubjeà for the principa-
lity of Moldavia, te fhall not depofe him
at her own will and pleafure; but that,
when accuked, he fhall be judged by the
Divan, in tbc prefence of a Ruffian con-
ful.

4, That the Porte <haft enlarge, in a
gratuitous-manner, all Ruffian prifoners.

g.'That Ruffla iail not be obliged ta
.futnifh thç'Turkifh fubje&s with falt from

tlhe falt works at Kenburn, uniefs it 'be
for ready money.

6.,That the Porte (hall acknbwledge
Ruffia ta have a right ai proteaion over
Geoigia, Mingralia, Imeretre, and alfa of
al 't!e free-nations of Mount Caucafus
who voluntarily fubnitted ta the fceptre
Vf Rum(fa.

7, Thsat Ruman hips mounting 36
guns, ball be permitted freely to paWs
tirough the canal of Conftantinple.,

2. Tiat Rufmia thall have the liberty of
ontçrtaining confuls in the Turki<h ports,
thoughi none had betn there before the
brcalcing out of the war.

9. Th the Ruifian rncrchantmen lhall
bt allowed to depoit their goods in a
privatc florc houfe, even ip thc Ottoman
metropolis. -

j. That tht Ruffian produ£tions ihail
pay .ln the Ottoman -dominions, five per
et,% only of the duty of confumption, arid

two per dent. of trarifits, which are ta bc
paidi once for all.

Thse Grand"Vizier perceiving thefe pro.

porals werc wrote.in an imperiou' flyle,
is faid to have exclaimed, ;hac they re-
fembled the ten cornmandments of Mofr,
alfa that he hould oppofe them with tea
other on the part of fflabomcd.

This s fuffic.ent to make us believe,
that the negociations arc likely to b. pic>.
traded.

B RIT-ISH NEW9.

London, OR. %I.

T HE King of Swede bai compliment-
ed the magiftrates of Stockholn,-by

yielding feveral branches of jurifdiaion to
them. They are, however, of the fort, bI
which trouble more than power is con.-
veyed.

At rano, in italy, a town in the Eccle-
fiaffical territory, a very ferious infurreai
an took place on the Sth inant. Tlhe no.
bility, exemptad from paying taxes,. havu
there the Ronopolyof corn. The peopie,
to the number of froni twentyfive tà thira
ty thoufand, oppofed this monopoly, and,
elated with a reviewof their own, ftrength.y
demanded an equality of rights and con..
ditions.

The Governor, unable to oppofe them,
was obliged to tranfmit their petition, to,
Rome, and the Papal Court granted equa-
lity of tights with refped iò taxes.

The þeople evacuated the citadel whicli
they had feized upon, on the faith of this
conceffion, and a promife of -a general
amncny, but obferving.that troops were
a(fembling from all parts, and unable to,
attack:the citadel again,' they took paf.
femlon of thé ranparts, and particularly of
a half moon, on which they. iound cana
non. On ,being menaced by',the troops
they fired ùpon the town, and it became
necelfary to fav'e it trom deftruàion, te
fufpend the attack. Such was 'the ûate
of things when this account came away.

There can be littie doubt that the .mu-
tineers will be reduced. Butnen claim.
ing rights, and arming to fupport %hem, la
an example that alarms the whole papal
dominiorns.

Some grenadiers at Vienna were lately
*ordcred to be whippcd for ridiculing t.he
Treary of Peace wvith the Porte.-: Oh their
being brought out to punifhment, the reft
of the trocpi refufed ta; affift ; the com-
manding cfficer wasobiged to carry thetsp

1 back
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baCk to their quarters, and inform the
Court of what had happened ¡ whofe de.
termination on the fubje& is not yet
known.

No people at prefent arc getting more
rnoncy than the Wefi Indian Merchahrs ;they are dletermined to fill their pockets
before the Abolition of the Slave Trade ;
for they are now felling fugars at double
the prices they were before the American
war, and rum, at full 2o. per gallon more
than at that time.

It is now juft twenty cight years fince
Hyder Alley, at the, head of the Myfore
army, dethroned his JawfuI Sovereign ;
and under the fpecious title of Regent, af-
futmed the abfolute government of his
country. Soon after which he .extended
bis dominions on every fide, the Carnatic
excepted. The fine province of-Beda-
nore,,and the Nabobfhips of Cuddapah,
Canoui, &c. befides forne 'Mahratta pro.
vinces towards tie river Khifloa, the
country of the Nairs, and other frnaller
ftates, were added ta his cohquefn, until at
length bis territories werein extent larger
-than Great Britain, and prodùced a grofs
revenue of 4,OOo,ooo.

Tippoo Saib, fon ta the abave ufurper,
fiom being a potentate, whofe arms-were
dreaded, and whofe alliance was courted
enly but a year and a half ago, by ail the
native powers of Indofnan, is now. reduced
ta moft extreme neglC-' Deferted in his
need.'-(We cannot purfue the Poet's idea
'further.) No powcr pities his.prefent dif-
ficulties, or, offers bim affiflance. Ho is
almofn completely rulhed, and. mun, there
can be littie doubt, purchafe upon igno.
m oinius terma that peace for himfelf,
which avarice, and inlwmanity, deprived
othiers fai.

AMERTCAN OCCURRENCES.

New: rork, Dec. iz.
L AST Saturday died, at his apartments

Ain King fireet,. Major TaoMAs
lONCrE!FFE, in' the fervice of ihs Bri-

tannic Majenty. His remains were yef.
terday interred in the family vault ar Tri.
nity Church, aitended by,a:number of bis
relations and friends.. His death was oc-
cafioned by the rupture of an artery in the
lungs. He was bred at Trinity College,Dublin, where at an early.agc he diin-
gui(b'ed himfelfbythe brilliancy of his ge.
vius. and a- rapid:progrefs through the
Clafflics and the Belles Lettres.:: His eatree
on public life was in 2749, when he lad.
cd n Nova-Scotia, where;General Corn.
wallis, oberving ahis adrnira6le requiites

a military lift, fon adopted and. pro.
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moted him. In the war wth France;
from 3755 tO 1763, he had the honour to
be diftinguilhed by the attachment and
confidence'of the Generals Prideaux, Arn-
herni, Monckton' and Gage, who feveraliy
appointed him their .Aid de. Camp. In
the whole courfeof his fervises, ha appro.
ved himfelf a difceraing, experienced and
an intrepid officer, poffeffing univerfal
etem whenever he was employed. la
civil life he always fecured the fdncere re.
gard of an ilegant circle of friends in Eu.
rope, and on this Continent, wherc the
lofs of him will bc long and unfeignedly
lamented, forthe urbanity of his .nature,
the genuine zeal of his honefi hcarr, and
his unremitted exercions to dclight and
accommodate hie friends.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Halifax, Jan. x4.

T HE Quebec G azette, of Nov. 24,coi.
tains'a Proclamation iffucd by Lieut,

Governor Clarke, for dividing that terri.
tory into two Provinces, to be diftinguida.
cd by the names of Upper Canada, whick
divifion was to take place on the z6thof
December la.-The refpedive boundi-
ries of caci, are defcribed in the following
manner, viz.

' To commence at a Stone Boundary,o,
the North Bank ofthe Lake St. Francoii,
at the Cave Weft of Pointe au Bôdet, ii
the Limit between the Town(hip of Lan.
cafter and the -Seigneurie -of New Lon'-
gueuil, running along the faid Limit iù
the Diredion of North thiity-four Degrees
Weft ta the weflermoft Angle af the fai4.
Seigneurie of New Longueuil, thence alorg
th1e North weaern Boundary: of, the
Seigneurie, of Vaudreuil, running North
twenty.five Degrees, Ean, until it trikcs
the Ottowas Riverto afcend -the faiaRi;.
ver into.the Lake: of Tomeifcanning,.and
from the Head of the fid Lake by a Lin e
drawn due North until it firikes^, tIie
Boundary Line of Hudfon's Bay, ricu-
ding al the Territory ta the Wcfward.
and Southward of the faid Line to the ut-
moil extent of the country commonlycal.
led or known'by the rame of Canada.

,-We have it from 'good authority, that
the following gentlemen-are the-Menibers
who are to con"pofe the Executive and
Legiflative Councils for the rvince u
Lower Canada.

The Honourable Villiam Smîth, PâuI
RoC;de St- Our, Hugh Finlay, F.ançois
Baby, Thdmas Dpnn, Jofeph dc , o1i
gueuil,ý Adam Mahane, Pierre Panet,
Adam Lymburner, .Eruirr.



C fi RO-N 1 -CI
LUisiATiv2 CouNCIL.

The Honourabit: William.Smith, j.G.
Cliauffrgff de Lery,,Huyh Finlay, Picotte
de Beleîlre, -Thomas Dunnr, Paul Roc de
St. Oure, ýEdward Hiarrifoin, Francois Ra-
by, John-Collins, joÇéph de Longueu il,
Adatà Moban'e, Charles de Lanaudiere,
Écorge, Pownal, R. Amabit de Boucher-
ville, John.Frafer, Efqui tes.

on sur>day la<t fadced, with a (avoura-
IbIc %Wiui, the, Sierra Leone Fect, confifi-
ingo ai iftcen (ail, under the charge of
Ilcut. john Clarl(on, of the Royal N avy,
baving-on ;board s,2oo frec Blacks, -chat:
bave chofec îo- enfigrate from thii country
-so 'Africa, -in tle hope of its being 'more
congenial to choir habits andconlitu:tions,
undcr the proteftion of the Comp>any late-
ly incorporared -y'-Charter-in Great Bri-
$ain, for the eaabliihmetnt of a free Colonly

We cannot help remarking. on this oc-
cafiofl, the favourable crocumnftances chat
hîiveàConrù'rred to enable the Government
Jiere ta carry into efféél, fo cxpediticully,
,the-orders from hoime rc(epcating, this' bu-
fiinefs, -which did not arrive until the -7th
.,of O&fober laft. 'Since thzn onet houfand

dfhfeepè'aebc eu apprized of -clic
b1enevo!ent intentions of Government, tg

Yétr them dowri« free of expence, et Sierra
Leon'e ;rhey have been colleard and
Ibroughr,ý coaIftways, from New 'Brùnf.
-%Aýck and the out ports of this Province,
for embarkation,.without meeting anyaci.
ciden-, cir-extraordinary dcrlay, The ar-
range .ments-made for tranlporting them ini
a comfortabit -mainher, and the conflant
attontion- paid ta their fituation and, cir-
cirmftanýces,fr-om thc'ir arrivai until thoir
departure, refi cas thet higheft honour up.
on the Prefident and Coundil,, and the'
f3entle.-nen whio have a'L9ed as 'Agents in
tihis:benevotent undertald ng..- .

Weiéhad thtcuioafty -to go ihrougli the
fleet, the-day previous to their-failing, wich

ýtéAgenYt of Covcýriment,'who W«oc Iearrn-
-cd was ýSoing for rite purpofe of enquiring,
wvheilier any of the l3lac ks had changed
th-'iinid.e and %%vere incdined tô,rem.,in
in 'h country, and likewiÇe to kniow,

*whehertheycrefatisfied wih tirhe ac.
înîçmoatio«m -and ;the.treat ment they re-

ccived onboard the tratisforts' finceetheir
embrktib ;and WC e c buth -ple:%fed

and :'furpiied ta -fi.ncf, thac a- pcrfeaI con-
"fi itency, and ýuni forrni ty -ini choir 'càndtitt
prevailed ,,througlicut the, wrhôli-* ,: Not
one amirnog'tiem'difcovered any othcç in.
çlinatid; th3n à deir'r cf proceed'ing, as

fonat tlie wind fhouId permit ar ,it
*fimctimcexpreiffný' lu the v/armeft ilian-
par, iheiir grâtiÉude rto Ggyoertimcnt -and

the Agentsýof the Sitr*Lcone Conmpanyi
with thrce cheers from eaçh vctTel,

Notwitlillandingtheinconveniençus tha t
mufi unavoidably attend a remnoval froiq
their habitations, ot, hipi board, at this
féaon tof th y.car,,and ,the number of -agcd
people among th3e (ce I.la.ks thathave
rendeavoufcd here for .embarkation, «only
iS have died, -chiefly frc>m colds, and two
thirds of eMole have been upwards of 5o
ycars old. .

The following is a lift ofthe fieet which
failed for Sierra Leone :

-Ship Venus, Evans-Ship Parr,. Kelly-
ShipýSievra Leone, T.ufton-Ship jEleanot,,
Rcdrnan-ýBrig Betfey, Ray_-Brig Beaver,
Rundlc-Brig Mary, Mattocks-8rig L'a.
cretia, Coffin-Brig Somcnr[ct, Brown-
Brig Mary, -Barnard-Brig Morning Star,
Fullerton-Brig Catharine, Nkrholas-Brig
Prince William Henry, Coffin-.Schoontr'
Felicity, Wickham-Schociier Two Bro-
thers, Smith.

:Yan. -1.
Wednefday beingtxbêanniverfar.yo! her

Maijefty!s birth,.ar iz. o'clock, a Raoyai
Sainte %v 'as -flred ;by ýthe Artiflery, whi.ch
%vas fallowed by thrce vollies irom the
.troops-of the ýgarrIfon, drawn up for chat
purpofe on the Parade. -,At haif paît rn.,
.shcr,e was a ýLevec .at the Haufe of -the.
Commantier in Chief. At one,,Royal Sa,
Jutes vjcrc fired -froa àis. M etys hp

Ext ra8l of a. Iet'r.s frorn a genteman inBer.
Imuda,,to )hisfriendatNew.T'ork, Nwot.. 50.

SLaut .weck, a (mail yawl abou.týx 4 zfcet
.kecl came into thist arbour with ýthecCap-
tain and icrew -.o a French ihip", which
foundercd-and (.unkzabout ýxxo.o miles teo
the. eaflward ei ;this itland.. They,, iii
ýnumbcr x5, with the Capt 'ain, *tcook .tp
tbis littie boat, with ont (mnail (ail, and ini
a mofi wanderiul.manner .-were pre(ervcd
thirteen days, durîng which time they na-
vigatedat léïft ýýoo eiles on the, -ocan,
and were au laft picked up .. y an Englith
brig (rarm NoVga Scotia,. ta Grenada, and
!broiYgln ýfa near cîhieiflandthat ihey agi.n
took to their boat, and arrivingý here -.wére
treated with !great . humanity -anil.'tender-

yan. '7. Mr ,J6hn Rois toýMifk Sufan-
nah M'Nab, dautghter'ofMIr. -.Peter M'Nab
of thisown.,

~d ~Mis. Hannah Townfend; aged
47 cr. V..

7. ,Mr. Wiltc'»is aed' gz.
so. Mrs-,:.àrY aO'wc,..agd %7, Ywiff

Ctept. Edward.Rore- of. this 'towa. -
si. 'Mr. William Hairfton$. aged- 36.
30e Afro.jane M~uIc~'agd;46.:


